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One Continuous Session Will 
Be Held at Union High; 

Increase In Teachers

Glendale Union High school 
opens Monday!

A large number of pupils, rang
ing in intelligence from “Shrubs” 
to “P. G.’s” are expected to storm 
the portals of the administration 
building a few hours after day
break and clamor for admission 
to the classrooms. Their on
slaught is being awaited with in
terest by the faculty, which will 
be coached tomorrow in a special 
teachers’ meeting in the necessary 
essentials of defensive warfare.

“We are nqt going to have two 
half-day sessions this term as 
some people seem to bplieve,” re
marked Principal George U. 
Moyse. “There will be one con
tinuous session right through just 
as there has been before.”

However, school will open 
earlier and close later than it ever 
has before. The first class will 
be called to order at 7:45 a. m. 
The last class will end at 4:15 
p. m. No pupils will be com
pelled to register for the first per
iod in the morning unless they 
find it to their advantage to do 
so. The second period will com
mence at 8:50 o’clock and it is ex
pected that a large number of stu
dents will commence their day’s 
work at that time.

Study at Home
Pupils will do most of their 

studying at home and will not re
port until they have a recitation 
and will be privileged to leave the 
school grounds as soon as their 
last recitation is over. Schedules 
have been arranged that teachers 
and students who report first will 
be the first to be through with 
their work.

Double periods have been elim
inated from the schedule entirely. 
A straight full hour period has 
been substituted throughout the 
entire schedule. Recitations which 
last term consumed forty min
utes will be the same length and 
the extra twenty minutes spent 
in the classroom will be devoted 
to supervised study in that sub
ject. Subjects which required 
three eighty-minute periods a 
week last term/will be given five 
sixty-minute periods or an extra 
hour a week.

Increase Efficiency
The new’ arrangement is expect

ed to increase the efficiency of 
the school despite the large addi
tional enrollment. On account of 
the general crowded conditions, 
no new subjects will be intro
duced and the faculty, which has 
been greatly increased in size, 
v ill be hard pressed to take care 
of the additional classes required 
in subjects previously on the cur
riculum.

The English department has 
been strengthened by several ex
tra classes in special English.
These are intended for pupils who 
need special tutoring in grammar 
and rhetoric. They will be small
er than the regular classes in 
English and, so far as possible, 
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Gr o w t h  of g l e n d a l e
SHOWN IN POPULATION f j

Total in 1910 was_____ _ 2,742
For Year 1920 was_____ 13,356
Per Cent Increase....... .........
Today, Estimated at— ___ 32,000

W . L. Twining Pays 
$25 When Meeting 

Raises Sum of $300
Highlights of the “electrifi

cation” meeting at La Cr«|s- 
centa last nighh

W. L. Twining offered to 
subscribe another $25 if the La 
Crescents folks subscribed 
$300. That offer cost him $25.

The fund now has $11,358. 
It lacks $13,642 of the $25,- 
OOO necessary to raise by 
September 18. Daily, $2000 
must be raised.

Statistics show that from La 
Orescenta alone 408 people a 
day use the car lines to Los 
Angeles.

The minimum saving of 10 
cents h the passenger by- the 
lower rates offered on the pro
posed line means $40.80 a day 
saving to La Crescentans alone, 
or $14,688 in a single yea», 
based on the present popula
tion.

LA CRESCENTA AID 
IS PLEDGED FOR 

RAIL- SYSTEM
Glendale Delegation Visits 

Neighboring Community 
to Present Arguments

... BULLETINS
By International 

News Leased Wire

Gets Another Term
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.~ 

Major General Merritt W. Ire
land was ^nominated Dy Presi
dent Harding to serve another 
term as surgeon general of the 
army.

Passes Borah Bill
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.— 

The senate this afternoon 
passed the Borah bill creating 
a federal commission of five 
members t<~> investigate the 
coal industry.

Pays Death Penalty
SALEM, Ore., Sept. 8.— 

George Howard, 25, forfeited 
liis life at the state peniten
tiary here today for the murder 
of George R. Sweeney at Vale, 
Ore., two years ago.

Evans and Sweetzer 
BROOKLINE, Mass., Sept. 

8.—Chick Evans of Chicago 
and Jesse Sweetzer of New 
York #survived today for the 
finals of the national amateur 
golf championship when Evans 
eliminated Ruddy Knepptr of 
Sioux Citv and .Sweetzer elim
inated Bobby Jones of Atlanta.

Injured Pilot Dies 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 8.—W alter J .  Smith of Oak Park, 111., pilot in the United

States air mail service, died in 
a hospital here today as a re
sult of injuries sustained late 
yesterday when his planecrashed to the ground at the state fair grounds in view of
thousands of persons.

The people of La Crescenta are 
as a unit in support of the electri
fication of the Glendale avenue 
railway line.

This was proven at a meeting 
there last night when voluntary 
subscriptions totaling $300 were 
pledged to the fund of $25,000 
being raised by the Glendale Ad
vancement Association. In view 
of the fact that but thirty fam
ilies were represented in the at
tendance—and most of those the 
home builders of limited means— 
yet an average of $10 per family 
was given to the fund necessary 
to raise for the realization of the 
electrification program. By' far 
the larger part of La Crescenta’s 
moneyed people are yet to be so
licited.

Flying Squadron Is Heard
Officers and members of the 

Glendale Advancement Associa
tion, led by President C. W. In- 
gledue and Chairman P. J. Hay- 
selden of the railroad committee, 
invaded the foothill town and 
captured the meeting of La Cres
centa Improvement Association 
held in the attractive school build
ing there. The visiting campaign
ers were welcomed by «a big dele
gation of the live citizenship, men 
and women, and the subject upon 
which the Glendalians came was 
evidently familiar to most of the 
assembled La Cresnentans.

Mr. Ingledue was introduced to 
thè audience by President F. K. 
Czernieki of La Crescenta Im
provement Association. The chair
man of the Glendale avenue elec
trification campaign introduced 
his subject clearly with a synopsis 
of the history of what * has been 
done to date towards securing the 
proposed additional passenger 
service between Montrose, La 
Crescenta, Glendale and Los An
geles, leaving the explanations of 
the reasons to the speakers who 
followed.

Lon J. Haddock was next on 
the platform. In a burst of spon
taneous oratory he made his 
hearers feel so good about living 
in La Crescenta and southern Cal
ifornia that seme of the women 
began to weep in sympathy for 
the unfortunates who live else
where! Mr. Haddock’s talk led 

(Continued on Page 16)

Today’s World News in Brief
By International News Service Leased Wire

HAS MONEY FOR DEFENSE IN ‘HAMMER’ MURDER 
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 8.—Contradicting reports that she 

was without funds, it was learned today that Mrs. Clara 
Phillips, facing trial for the “hammer murder” of Mrs. Alberta 
Meadows, has available between $1000 and $1500 to be used 
for her defense. 4

NOTED DRY SLEUTH AND CO-WORKER ARRESTED 
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Sept. 8.—“Izzy” Einstein, demon dry 

sleuth, and Frank R. Ager, a co-worker, were arrested iiere to
day and later released in bail on charges contained in two 
civil suits for $10,000 each brought by J, A. Taylor and Joseph 
Collins. The plaintiffs charge the prohibition agents with as
sault and battery and trespassing.

SENATE VOTES TO CREATE FEDERAL JUDGESHIPS 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—The senate today took its last 

legislative step in creation of twenty-five new federal judge- 
ships by adopting the conference report on the bill. The vote, 
32 to 16, was delayed for half an hour/ while the sergeant-at- 
arms gathered a quorum of missing senators.

TURKS SLAUGHTER THREE GREEK DIVISIONS, CLAIM 
LONDON, Sept. 8.—Three Greek divisions have been an

nihilated by the Turks near the Outchak sector of the Anatolian 
hattlefront, said a dispatch from Adana this afternoon. The 
oreek commander was wounded and captured. The Turks have 
occupied Kassaba, thirty miles west of Smyrna but cavalry de
tachments were reported between that city and Smyrna.

MRS. WARREN G. HARDING IS CONFINED BY ILLNESS 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.— Mrs. Warren G. Harding, wife 

of the president, probably will be confined to her room for some 
days as a fesult of illness, it was said at the White House to- 
d*iy. It was emphasized, however, that her illness is not of a 
serious ^iature, although it will force her to suspend social 
activities for a period.

LOCAL M 
USE Sf 
IN MOUNTAINS

C. E. Hutchinson Tells of 
Gigantic Rock Crashing 

In Rattling Roar

SEEK TO ARREST ACTRESS IN SHOOTING OF ACTOR 
HACKENSACK, N. J., Sept. 8.—Just as the Bergen county 

grand jury today began investigation of the fatal shooting of 
John Bergin, a movie actor, by George Cline, a moving picture 
director, a warrant was obtained from Justice of the Peace 
Johnston for the arrest of Miss Alice Thornton of New York 
Citv, a 19-year-old actress.

JE W E L L  AND OTHER LEADERS ARE SUBPOENAED 
CHICAGO, Sept. 8.— B. M. Jewell, head of the striking 

railway shop crafts, and three other union officials arrived 
shortly before noon today. They were met at the Baltimore & 
Ohio station and served with subpoenas for their presence be
fore United States District Court Judge James H. Wilkerson 
on Monday morning.

HURL BOMBS FRÒM MOTOR CAR INTO RESIDENCES 
PARSONS, Kan., Sept. 8.—Two bombs were hurled from 

a motor car into residences trf Missouri, Kansas & Texas rail
road shop employes here today. ' The houses are on the same 
street, but on opposite sides. The front porch was torn from 
one residence. The front of the other home was wrecked. 
Federal authorities suspect a gang of organized terrorists.

C. E. Hutchinson of 246 North 
Orange street, who has made 
many «excursions into the high 
Sierras and has jhst returned 
after another extended trip cover
ing nearly two months, has many 
interesting “tales of the moun
tains” to relate. Mr. Hutchinson 
was particularly interested in the 
evidence of demolition and disin
tegration found in the high 
Sierras. He states:

“The destructive effect of ava
lanches of snow', some of quite re
cent origin, may he seen in many 
places. Most of these show that 
the descending mass overrides the 
deep snow farther down, as' trees 
thus destroyed are usually broken 
off at the surface of the snow, 
which maye be five or ten feet 
deep. Often these avalanches 
man off trees six to ten inches 
through over a considerable area 
and pile them up in a - tangled 
mass. f

“The evidence of a destructive 
snowslide may be seen in Piute 
Canyon, back of Bishop. All of 
the trees, many of them one or 
two feet in diameter, and some 
larger ones, lie prostrate over an 
area, once wrell wooded, approxi
mately 500 feet %4de and 1500 
feet long. Not a tree escaped.

Lands With Great Crash
“One of the most awe-inspiring 

spectacles that I ever beheld was 
enacted this summer. I was’ rest
ing my horse after a long pull up 
to the summit of Glenn Pass from 
the east, and was viewing the stu- 
oendous piles of granite to the 
westward when a rumbling voice 
from across a deep canyon at
tracted by attention.

“Looking around I saw a boul
der ten or fifteen feet through,

| leaping fifty to 150 feet at a jump 
j down the precipitous side of a 
mountain and about half a mile 
away. Hardly was the boulder 
well under "way when a terrible 
sound of grinding rocks came 
from ar place high up near the 
summit of Jthe mountain, which 
was undoubtedly where the boul
der started. .

“Looking up I was just in time 
to see a gigantic slab-shaped rock 
leaning slowly outward while

(Continued on Page 13)

Batter Up! This 
Ball Game Will 

Be Riot— of Fun

For the benefit of the Ver
dugo Hills Boy Scout Council 
the Rotary and Kiwanis clulis 
will stage a baseball benetit 
game.

This was planned at the Ro
tary chib luncheon yesterday 
where the Kiwanians were in
vited to hear the big scheme.

•Jud ■ge Owen Emery made a 
speech about the support ne<*d- 
ed by the scouts. When Presi
dent R. L. Kent of the. Rotary 
club challenged President Ly
man I*. Clark of the Kiwanians 
it was accepted quickly and 
both William H. Reeves and A. 
L. Ferguson of the latter’s or
ganization approved.

Wonder if the city manager 
and sehool principal will be the 
battery, questioned one Rotar
ían.

Association Conducts Forum 
to Hear Arguments for 

Service on Avenue

T

Local Exhange Club Invites 
Public to Participate In 

„ Holiday Event

Ceremony Takes Place on 
Porch of Bride’s Home,

In Flower Bower

The wredding of James Henry 
Ilse, son of Mrs. Hallie Ilse of 
445 West Milford street, and Miss 
Mildred Berry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . L. Berry of Covina, 
took place yesterday morning, 
Thursday, September 7, 1922. The 
Rev. Betz of Los Angeles offici
ated at the single ring ceremony, 
which took place on the porch of 
the bride’s home, amid a setting 
of greenery and flowers, and in 
the presence of a group inti
mate friends and relatives. Mrs. 
Biehl of Los Angeles played the 
wedding march from “Lohengrin” 
and later Mendelssohn’s “Wed
ding Martfh.”

, Bride In White 
The bride’s costume was of 

white, with wedding veil and 
shower bouquet. After the cere
mony and a wedding breakfast 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilse left by automo
bile ,on a honeymoon trip to Big 
Beaj lake. On their return they 
will be at home at 445 West Mil- 
fo/d street, where Mr. Ilse re- 
cqfitly completed a new residence.

Mr. Ilse has many friends in 
Glendale who are extending best 
ashes to the young couple, he 

has resided in Glndale for a num
ber of years and was a member 

[of the 1914 graduating class from 
Glendale Union high school.

Arrest Klan Chief 
INDIANAPOLIS, ind., Sept. 

8.—Edward Young Clarke, act
ing imperial wizard of the Ku 
Klux Klan, gave himself up to 
fedetal officers here today ona charge of violating the national prohibition law. He 
furnished $2000 bond, was re
leased immediately, and left 
the city. Clarke denied allegar 
tions made against him.

Wedding Anniversary 
to Be Celebrated

WOULD DIVORCE MURDERESS 
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 8— Lydia 

Southard, who was pictured as 
the femaie bluebeard and now is 
confined in the state penitentiary 
at Boige, Idaho, after being con
victed of poisoning one of her 
husbands, was made defendant in 
a suit for divorce filed here by 
Paul V. Southard, the man to 
whom she was married at the time 
of her arrest in Honolulu.

In celebration bf their marriage 
which took place September 8 , 
1897, in Twist, Wash., Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Nichols of 910 East 
Elk avenue are to be hosts to
night at a silver anniversary din
ner party. Mr. and Mrs. Nich
ols have been showered today 
with congratulations from the 
many friends they have made in 
Glendale during their seven years’ 
residence here. Mr. Nichols is 
well known as a member of the 
Circle Realty company, at 120 
North Brand boulevard.

The dinner company tonight 
will include Mr. Nichols’ sister, 
Mrs. H. B. Potter, who came re
cently from San Diego to make 
her home here;; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Seidenglanz and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols and their 
son, Theodore.

Not Always Flames 
Where There’s Smoke

They were, only fumigating, 
but—  .

Several passersby saw the 
smoke and smelled the sulphur, 
and—>

The fire department was called 
to the Valley Supply company 
warehouse, corner Maryland and 
Wilson avenues, last evening, 
where—

They broke open the doors, in
vestigated, and went home to 
bed, saying:

“There ain’t no fire.”

Party of Glendale People 
Secure Transportation to 

National Encampment

California is to send two train 
loads to the national G. A. R. en
campment, which opens Septem
ber 25 at Des Moines, la., accord
ing to C. A. Redmond, local rep
resentative of the Union Pacific.

One train will go from Northern 
California and one from Southern 
California, and on the six cars of 
the latter there will he a large 
group of Glendale people, repre
senting the local G. A. R. post, W.
R. C., and Sons and laughters ofVeterans.

Mr. Redmond is busy now mak
ing reservations and among those 
who have already secured trans
portation are Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Scudder of 320 West Harvard 
street, Rev. C. R. Norton of 801 
East Wilson avenue, Thomas Hqll 
of 328 West Colrado street, and 
C. F. Parker of 221 North Central 
avenue.

Trains to Combine
The Southern California train 

will join the northern one at Og
den, Utah, and they wRl combine 
and go straight on through to Des 
Moines.

In addition to the very tempting 
rate of a round trip fare of $69 
the trip on the Southern Califor
nia section will be made to the 
tune of three fife and drum corps.

SENATE ORDERS INVESTIGATION COTTON INDUSTRY 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—The senate today ordered a 

sweeping investigation of the cotton industry with special at
tention to alleged manipulation of the cotton market. The1 
probe will be conducted by the senate agricultural committee under a resolution passed without a record vote. Matters 
relating to the supply, demand and marketing of cotton will he 
investigated by the committee.

MAKE FU R T H ER  PROGRESS IN M INE RESCUE WORK 
JACKSON, Cal., Sept. 8:— Thirty-eight feet of progress has been made in the past twenty-four Ifours by rescue workers 

tunneling from the 3600 foot level of the Kennedy mine to the
forty-seven entombed mirfers in the adjoining Argonaut, ac- 
cordi#g to figures issued shortly before noon. The workers are 
now «¿onfronted by a six foot wall of timber-imbedded muck.
Twenty-two feet were made on the 3900 foot level.

BROTHERHOOD TEMPORARILY HALTS INJUNCTION 
W ASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—The Daugherty strike injunction 

was rendered temporarily unenforceable today in the Districtof Columbia when United States Attorney Gordon and UnitedStates Marshal Snyder were ordered to appear in the district 
supreme court tomorrow to show cause why they should not 
be enjoined fi*om enforcing the Chicago writ. The action is 
that brought by the International Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers to test the validity of the injunction.

Church Aid Society 
Holds Garden Tea

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Casa Verdugo Methodist Episco
pal church entertained yesterday 
afternoon with a garden tea at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Cotton, 1,137 San Rafael avenue. 
Recitations of a few original 
poems by Martha Jones and read
ings by Mrs. R. D. Jones and 
John W. Cotton, were entertain
ing features of the afternoon. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostess, who was assisted 
by her daughter, Miss Dorothy 
Cotton, and Mises Lulu and Fran
ces Drake. A silver offering was 
taken and home-made candy sold* 
netting a tidy sum for the treas
ury.

PROPOSES HUGE ‘POOL’ TO AID AMERICAN FARMERS 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—A government “pool” of $500,- 

000,OCX) would be tossed into the nation’s financial markets to 
save American farmers from food speculators and grain 
gamblers under a plan sponsored in the senate today by Sen
ator King, Democrat, Utah. King proposed to transfer all 
assets of the war finance corporation, now completing its post
war functions, to the federal farm loan board for use in ex
tending seasonal and long term credits to farmers or cattle 
raisers. A bill he introduced was before the senate finance 
committee for consideration.

SW EETZER LEADING BOBBY JONES IN GOLF CONTEST B R O O K L IN E , Mass., Sept. 8.—Jesse Sweetzer, metropoli
tan champion, by playing a record breaking round of 34-35-69, 
led Bobby Jones, of Atlanta, five holes when they had com
pleted their morning round in the semi-finals of the national 
amateur golf championship today. . Sweetzer took the lead 
early when he holed a full mashie shot for a two at the second 
hole and he never relinquished it. He won the last five of the 
out-holes and was six up at the turn. It appeared as if there 
would be a golf tragedy but Jones played a masterful round, 
coming in but could only win back one hole.

MQB LYNCHES NEGRO 
ORANGE, Texas, Sept. 8 .—-O. 

J. Johnson, negro under death 
sentence for the murder of H. 
E. Scarborough of Pineland, was 
taken from the Newton county 
jail here by a mob of about 100 
men, carried to a lonely spot on 
the country road, hanged and his 
body shot full of bullets.

SEARCH FOR FIEND WHO ATTACKED 7 PERSONS 
OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept. 8.—Posses today are searching 

for a fiend or maniac who last night assaulted and brutally beat 
Mrs. Harry O’Hara, a widow, h^r four daughters, one son and 
Joe Dobson, a young neighbor, probably fatally injuring three 
of his seven victims. The assault followed The hold-up, at the 
point of a gun, of Teresa O’Hara, 20, and young Dobson, 21, as 
they returned to the O’Hara home, eight miles west of this city, 
from Olympia. Forcing the girl to tie Dobson, the fiend then 
marched the two of them into the house and up to the bed
rooms, where Mrs. O’Hara and three daughters, Agnes, 22, 
Frances, 16, Eva, 12, and son, Joe, 14, were in bed. From that 
time, about 11 o’clock, until nearly 3 o’clock this morning, the 
fiend teased and tortured his helpless victims and, as a cul
mination of his brutality, just before leaving the house, struck 
each over the head with the butt of his revolver.

Lawn Party at Kaemmeriing 
Home Proves Success;

Many Attend
A highly successful summer so

cial evept was staged last night in 
the form of a garden party for 
the benefit of the organ fund of 
the Congregational church. It 
was given on the lawn of the 
Kaemmeriing residence at Lex- 

j ington drive and Orange street, 
with Mrs. Charles A. Parker as 
general chairman.

As usual, the gypsy for
tune teller’s, Carmenta’s, booth 
proved to be one of the most pop
ular. Mrs. M. S. Russell proved 
to be the one, who by reading her 
natron’s palm, discloses the fu«- 
ture. Mrs. Mabel Franklin Oc
her assisted by Miss Dorothy 
Shaw and Miss Josephine Frank
lin, all dresed as gypsies, gar
nered trade for the tent. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Byrnes acted as cashier 
at this concession.

Those in charge of the other 
| booths included: Punch bowl,
Mrs. L. P. Abell, assisted by Mrs. 
A. R. Chappell and Miss Isabel 

I Franklin; ice cream booth, Mrs.
1. J . McReynolds and Mrs. A. S.

I Chase; baseball throwing gai- 
lery, Robert McReyndlds; grab 
bag booth. Mrs. E. D. Yard, as
sisted by Mrs. Minnie Patterson, 
Mrs. O. E. Von* Oven, Mrs. R. G. 
Payne and Miss Bingham; candy 
booth, Mrs. A. E. Angier and Miss 
Grace Miller assisted by Mildred 
Angier, Alma Louise Abell and 
Dorothy Van Dyke; the “Goup,‘ 
Mrs. C. A. Parker assisted by Mrs. 
Hartley Shaw.

At the word-guessing contest 
I "booth, with Mrs. H. W. Yarick 
and Mrs. C. M. Van Dyke in 
Charge, Mrs. E. W. W. Hayward 
was awarded the first prize for 

j having made the largest number 
of words out of “Congregational 
church organ fund,” having nine
ty-four. During the evening the 
young people’s orchestra, with 
Miss Winifred Parker as director, 
furnished music.

Goinfe to the big picnic tomor
row in Verdugo Park?

Admission Day, which is holi
day in the state of California, will 
be properly observed tomorrow 
afternoon and evening in the new 
municipal park by a lively and 
enthusiastic picnic under the aus
pices of the Glendale Exchange 
club.

A number of other civic organ
izations have been invited to par
ticipate and several have signi
fied their intention of dong so.

General arrangements for the 
affair are in charge of George A. 
Whitaker of 400 East Broadway, 
who has made every effort pos
sible to insure the success of the 
occasion.

Everybody Welcome 
“Everybody is welcome,” he as

serted this morning. “Tomorrow 
promises to be a fine day and a 
large number of families probably 
will take advantage of the oppor
tunity to enjoy an outing not far 
from home.” *

A lot of excitement is expected 
to occur at 6 o’clock when a four- 
round boxing bout is scheduled 
between Johnny Myers of the 
Glendale fire’ department and 
Walter Dodge of 1413 East Wil
son avenue, who is reported to be 
a young fighter with great ability. 
The, battle is expected to be fast 
and'furious and a thrill has been 
promised to every spectator.

Tire evening will be devoted to 
dancing in the new pavilion. A 
local orchestra has been engaged 
and the floor is being given care
ful attention. A number of 
“trick” hats have been received 
and the occasion is expected to be 
one of much mfrth and hilarity.
The spirit of the Mardi Gras will 
be the chief guest.

An open forum meeting on the 
subject of the establishment of 
street car service on Glendale ave
nue was held in the Broadway Inn, 
637 East Broadway, yesterday 
noon upder the auspices of the 
Glendafe Advancement Associa
tion.

Ex-Senator Leslie E. Francis, of 
Das Moines, Iowa, who expects to 
locate in Glendale in the near fu
ture, and H. E. Barnum of Eagle 
Rock, who are interested in the 
promotion of the Sparr holdings 
north of Glendale, were guests at 
the luncheon.

“It is really a »pleasure to me to 
come out in this great west and 
meet the royal people I am meet
ing here,” declared ex-Senator 
Francis. “I feel that, while I 
have left friends in ttye east, I am 
making new ones here. You have 
been accomplishing wonderful 
things here and it is a pleasure 
for me to join with you in a small 
way. I think there is no more 

¡beautiful valley in the worfd than 
the valley of which this city is a 

! part.”
Should Not Hesitate 

I Surprise -jvas expressed by Ex- 
j Senator Frajicis that there should 
i be any hesitlancy in the raising of 
jthe -$25,000 bonus necessary to 
I insure electric service. He stated 
; his opinion emphatically that ev- 
I ery business man in Glendale and 
| everyone who" is interested in the 
! welfare of the community should 
i be- behind the project, 
i P. J. Hayselden, chairman of 
j the transportation committee, 
called attention with optimism to 

i the intensive . campaign which is 
to be raised next week to raise thé 
balance of the bonus.

“We are going to make this a 
short, snappy and decisive cam- 

I paingn,” he declared, 
amount of money that we 
pledged at the present 
amounts to $11,033. We 

j much to do and so far very few 
| workers. It is necessary that the 
I workers report to us at the office 
' of Mrs. Mabel L. Tight, which is 
j our headquarters. There are too 
few of us to telephone you.” 

Urges Quick Campaign
Shifting the whole responsibil- 

; ity of this 'campaign to three or 
j four people was denounced by W.

(Continued on P a ^  16)

“The
have
time
have

SPEAKER POINTS

Returned Missionary Tells

Local Organizations of •
Nippon Policies

Legion Post Gets Japan and its militaristic policy
fluy C* i ’f !  ■ Iwas the subject of an addressmerit V/ertltlCnte i made yesterday noon before* a

______  ¡combined meeting of the Rbtary
Late news from the delegates I Kiwanis clubs at the Chamber

of the Glendale Post, who are a t- '? *  Commerce banquet hall over . .. .. . . .. - the Glen Inn.tending the state convention .of h .
the American Legion now in ses- I , rry. ' W iting, a medical
Sion at San Jose, brings the an- m, f .y Korea' wh0 ha9
liouneement that OlendaU Post > returned to this country to tell the
has been awarded a merit cer- 6 oppression by
tificate for reporting the greatest f JL  npron ,̂fiS
increase in enrollment over last L I d ® ! * e hf s year made over a period of twenty

t ' a • m , , , years it was his opinion that ev-James McBryde of Glendale has , , , .;v. . . j  . „ ery unristian nation should unitebeen appointed as a member of (ho m li. . .. .._ . .. , ... m Killing the militaristic policythe state credentials committee I - J
and was also a member of a dele
gation of three that was appoint
ed to extend greetings from the
American Legion to the Woman’s 
Auxiliary that is also convening 
in that city at this time.

Robert Rowley of Glendale has 
been chosen to represent the 
ninth district on the state organi-

of Nippon which was inculcated 
by German educators.

Far from being a “jingo” per
former, Dr. Whiting is earnest in 
his message with a view of awak
ening the world to peril now con
fronting Asia. Quoting the late 
Lord Northcliffe’s interview with 
a Scotchman who has resided in 
Japan for years, he revealed- the

sation committee. The delegates j intention of the Oriental empire*
T ?1 .en;>oyable time’ and I Predicts Program

that Glendale is attracting a great | First, they want to take China- 
deal of attention and i being second, control Asia; and third' 
given much publicity through this dominate the world, according to 
convention. j the speaker. “Watch Japan” was

the word of warning sent to Brit- 
¡ain by Lord Northcliffe, he said̂
| Dr. Whiting briefly sketched 
the history of Japan’s military 
strength from that day in 1853—  
not seventy years ago— when 
Commodore Perry first opened the 
port of Tokio to world trade, 

then thfe Japanese have

Local Party Returns 
From Northern Trip

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nicholas
and daughter Margaret and Mrs. j Since __ „ uai,oui:oc
Nicholas’ mother, Mrs. M. G. Bo- taken the best out of every coun- 
gan of 337 West Wilson avenue,! try.
are home from a summer motor I For instance, there are Baldwin 
trip» in the north. Going north I locomotives, standard steel rail- 
by the inland route they visited in way cars, Bethlehem rails and 
Tuolome county, in Yosemite val- American bridges; there is the 
ley, the Calaveras Big Trees and I English law and the English gov- 
other points of interest. The re-j ernmental system; and then there
turn was made down the coast 
highway and they stopped in 
Stockton and San Francisco.

W est Glendale Club 
Meets Tuesday Night!
Continued discussion — of the j 

Patterson park and High school ! 
questions will feature the meet- ' 
ing next Tuesday night of the! 
West Glendale Improvement As-I 
sociation at the Columbus school I 
at Doran street and Columbus 
avenue. The meeting is to begin 
at o’clock and H. L. Finlay, pres
ident of the association, will pre
side. 1

is the German militarism, the Ger
man school system and the Ger
man colonial system.

-----------------------  .1 “The Japanese can put 4.500,-
DOG BITES THREE 000 soldiers into a war any time

Three children were bitten yes- j they want to,” said the doctor. He 
terdav by a dog which is now un-jthen told of Japan’s small inter- 
der observation for rabies. Its vie- est in the world war, financially—  
tims were Vadis Loomis of 240 much less than China or any other 
South Glendale avenue, Gerald | ally, and added that they obtained 
Wager of 610 Orange Grove ave-j Shantung, 1040 square miles of 
nue and “Bobbie” Allen of 220 territory in the Pacific “and when 
South Jackson street. (the United States asked fof the

island of Yap, we get only the 
right to land a cable there.”

In Front of Train 
Dr. Waiting also dwelt on the 

disarmament conference, the re
sults of which permanently rules 

(Continued on Page 13)’

AT GLENDALE HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Frank Dow, formerly of 

East Lexington Drive, Glendale, 
is getting along nicely under treat
ment at the Glendale Sanitarium 
and Hospital. * %

14284771
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ÎLE ROCK WELL 
iS  TESTED BY
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l#ater Flows Into Street As 
^Investigation Continues 
|  to Uncover Facts 
s  --------- *•
!a,The Eagle avenue well of the 

Efcgle Rock water department, 
M̂ ilch was recently condemned as 
being contaminated, is now pump- 
ing water— into the street.

“it is our opinion that the pol
lution discovered when the well 
first started pumping qfter the re
pairing of the pump was merely 
surface pollution,” says P. C. 
Eckert, superintendent of the de
partment.

“This might be expected during 
the first few days of pumping 
after a pump has been taken out 
or installed.”

The pumping is to continue for i 
a day or so longer. Then a test; 
wiil be made to ascertain Whether j 
or not the contamination was 
merely from the surface, as is now 
believed. If that is the case, no; 
pollution should show in the next I 
test.-

Inasmuch as the water depart-, 
merit will not run water from 
Eagfe avenue well into the city 
mains until it has been proved 
tftat no pollution exists there, the 
water now being pumped is being 
run into the street, flowing down 
Sycamore avenue to Valley drive 
and south on the drive to the city 
limits.

[ “«Within a few days,” says Mr 
Eckert, “we will have reports 
from state chemists who are test
ing the water. At that time we 
hop© that the situation will be 
cleared up. If the tests show 
that the water from the Eagle 
avenue well is not contaminated, 
th©k4)lant there will be connected 
immediately with the city mains 
a®^^Perations will be resumed as 
before.”

Postal Receipts In 
August Increased 

10 Pet. Over 1921
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 .—  

Postal receipts as a barometer 
o f  business, indicated today 
that business during August 
was 1« per cent- better than in 
August, 1921, despite the in
dustrial depression caused by 
the rail and coal strikes.

Fort Worth, Tex., showed 
the highest percentage in
crease among fifty selected 
cities, with a gain of 59.70 per 

i cent. Fort Worth also led the 
country for July with 83.00 per 
cent gain. Akron, Ohio, was 
second with 38.45 per rent; 
Los Angeles was third with 21 
and then followed Rochester, 
Boston an»l Salt Lake City. 
Chicago had the largest gain in 
dollars and cents, $282,681.07. 
Only Washington, D. (!., and 
Houston, Tex., showed de
creases.

For gross receipts New York 
led, followed by Chicago, Phil
adelphia, Boston, St. Louis, 
Fansas City, Cleveland, San 
Francisco, Brooklyn, Detroit, 
Pittsburgh, Los Angeles, Min
neapolis, Cincinnati, Baltimore, 
Buffalo, Milwaukee and At- 
lanta.

LUMBER DEALER 
ON AUTO TRIP 

SEES BIG STICKS

Stock Is All Sold Upon His 
Return, but He Knows ! 

There's Some Growing IS REVEALED
There was hardly anything left |

to do business with when the boss ! •1resident Jewell In Close
Touch With D. M. Willard;

Uses Special Train
got back. '/

“I came horafe just in time to 
order lumber to restock the 
plant,” says Emil F. Swanson, 
proprietor of the Eagle Rock j CHICAGO, Sept. 8 .— The inside I 
Lumber company, 401 South Cen-i story of the secret negotiations by i 
tral avenue, in that city. Swan- j which the railroad shopmen’s I 
son just returned from a twoistrike is likely to de definitely i 
weeTts’ trip through the central | settled so far as two of the largest j 
and northern part of the state. systems Ms concerned was revealed] 

“While I was away the boys sold today in a copyrighted story pub- 
out nearly the whole stock. \ye ilished in thf> f^hinatn nn«<— i

H I T
Sturdy garments fo r  girls as w ell as boys— wearables 
that will give long service and prove fa r  more economical 
in the long run than any that can be Sold at lower prices.

\ y

Capes, Dresses, Skirts and Blouses
j lished in |_________
! American.

The newspaper’s informant
are now busy getting the place 
filled up^as usual,” he says. ! ine newspaper s informant— a 

They must have done a whale I Person closely 'in touch both witht L nû »»O î 1 A nvAn.i 4- imw   -3 «1of a business while I was gone!” 
On August 21, Mr. and Mrs. 

Swanson and the former’s sister, 
Miss Lottie Swanson of Pasadena, 
left Eagle Rock for a vacation

the railroad executives and rail
road employes— disclosed how in
timate have been the relations be
tween leaders of the strike, de
spite protestations of hostility, j 
and some of the railroad execu-trip, driving north by way of Mo- I tives

jave, up the Owens river valley, | R ‘ M _ ,
past Bishop to Silver Lake, where B,rfkl11__  ____ . . ’ 1 striking shopmen, according to

the story, traveled east >to the 
Baltimore secret conference in the

Burbank Man Sprays Cloth
ing With Gasoline, Sets 

Self Afire, One Theory

they camped for two days.
Brings Back a Fish— Story 

At Gem Lake, about 100 miles 
north of Bishop, Mr. Swanson de
clares, he caught one eastern lake 
trout so large it was sufficient 
for all three people for two meals!’
It was an elderly fish, ]^r. Swan- 
ron admits, and had probably been 
browsing about the lake for sev
eral years, fattening up.

From Silver and Gem lakes the ] 
party drove up to the Tioga Pass | mained in
road, the highest through road in 
the United States. The travelers 
spent a week camping in the Tuol
umne Meadows along the Tuol-

private car of President Daniel M. 
Willard, of the Baltimore & Ohio 
railroad, attached to what 
amounted to a special train.

Close Communication 
Jewell, according to the news

paper’s informant, returned to 
Chicago after the .Willard confer
ence in New York had failed and 
issued his “fight to a finish” 

It was said he re- j 
close communication !

Middy Blouses— Children’s and misses’ white twill middies—dainty
and durable . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.95
Same style with removable collars and cuffs of blue
serge.............................................................................. $ 2 .7 5

Skirts Misses pleated shirts of Storm and French
serSe ....................... .....  . . ‘ . $ 4 .5 0 , $ 6 .5 0
Blue serge skirts, 6 to 14-year sizes . . . .  $ 3 .9 5  

Dresses Regulation middy dresses of blue serge—children’s
and misses’ sizes . . . .  * ............................$ 7 .9 5

Jersey Capes Children s wool Jersey capes in combinations of tan,
and brown,’blue and red, and brown with tan . . $ 8 .9 5

7 k

J8 ;
F
%

:) *

Pony Stockings 
rib m black and brown, misses’ 
..................................... 50c and 60c

Ties, Handkerchiefs 
lì mdsor and the 3-cornered shapes, 
at —*...........................,.........50c to $1.25

Boys'
black

sices, heavy rib brown and
..50c

School 
ders ....

with Willard and with President 
Harry E. Bryan of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad. 

“The stories of the agreement

Geo. Beban Appears 
at California Theatre
George Beban, the greatest of 

Aanerican character actors, and 
his Original company, all in per- 
ion, on the screen and on the 
1 tage, in “The Sign of the Rose” 
.vill open the regular fall and 
Winter season at the California 
Theatre, Los Angeles commencing 
with the matinee Sunday, Septem
ber 10. From a score or more of 
available attractions, Manager 
Fred Miller selected Beban and 
“The Sign of the Rose” as the 
most important offering of the 
intire year.

READ THE WANT ADS.

$ 2 5 0 0

COLORADO
BUSINESS
LOTS

Only Four B locka  
from  Business 
C enter

C.W.J0NES
238 EAST COLORADO
EAGLE ROCK

County and local officers joined 
today in au investigation to deter
mine whether Faye C. Shumway I 
of 55-7 Tujunga avenue, Burbank,] 
deliberately sprayed his clothing1 
with gasoline and then applied a I 

¡ match, or whether his death was j 
caused by an accidental explosion.] 
From evidence submitted to Cor
oner Nance it was almost conclu
sively decided that Mr. Shumway I 

I committed suicide.
] Neighbors near the Shumway 
: home were attracted yesterday aft- j 
ernoon by screams of pain and! 
upon investigation they found 
Shumway with his clothes ablaze, j 
They extinguished the flames with! 
blankets and rugs and rushed Mr. I 
Shumway to a Burbank hospital, j 
He was still alive when he en-1 
tered the hospital but died two! 
hours later.

According to reports Mr. Shum
way had isolated himself most of 
yesterday and about noon he was 1 
seen to enter his garage in the I 
rear of liis home and shut th e! 
door.

May Be Accident
Further evidence supporting the 

j suicide theory was a pile of per
sonal effects found in one corner I 
of the garage, indicating that he 
had carefully planned to take his 
own life and that he had method-1 
ically sprayed his clothing with 
gasoline and then touched a match 
to it. '

On the other hand Dr. A. E. W. 
Yale of Burbank, who attended 
Mr. Shumway, stated that a little 
neighbor girl said she had seen 
Shumway dash from the garage 
with his clothing ablaze. It was 
apparently an effort to save his 
life, in the opinion of Dr. Yale, 
and might indicate that the tire 
and its consequent tragedy was ac
cidental.

evrono r!v r̂ ‘ .. Fishing was found: sought which have been'publis'hfed 
.r®g on’ and they | are substantially correct,” the in- had all the trout they could eat. j formant states.

Found Frigid Weather ] “The shopmen are allowed some
concessions which have not yet 
been mentioned in exchange for 

says Mr. Swanson, his group was! con^®sions which do not mean 
experiencing tome really cold ‘ af ytIi!ng regarding seniority but 
weather— so cold was it that the ; 5 utflir> OU,V witl! the
party heated stones at night to use ! ? d men they have
for bed warmers. ! hlr^  sin<\e strike started.

After a week of hiking and fish- | the neloiiations^eache^ a poTnt

While Eagle Rock people were 
annoyed by the recent heat wave,

I ing in the Meadows the group con- 
! tinued on over Tioga Pass road, 
j going through the forest of the 
i Tuolumne Big Trees. They en
tered the Yosemite Valley by the 
Big Flat road.

For three days they camped in 
the Yosemite. Mr. Swanson says 
that fishing there was not good, 
because of the number of tourists 
and vacationers camped there, but 
the party hiked about and saw the 
various famed scenic points in the 
valley.

Returning to Eagle Rock they 
left the Yosemite by the Wawona 
road, stopping in the Mariposa 
grove of giant redwqods. They 
returned by way of the Ridge 
route.

Traveled in Lizzie Ship
Not wishing to drive his sedan, I 

Mr. Swanson used his Ford! 
speedster, specially outfitted and

| which seemed to call for direct j 
j contact between Jewell and the 
presidents he was negotiating i 
with— Willard and Byram.

“While his office was insisting : 
that Byram wâ  in Chicago he was 
quietly on his way east. Then ! 
it was necessary to get Jewell 
east without the fact becoming’’ 
known.

Boards Private Car 
Jewell got a telephone call di

rect from Willard’s offices in B al-i 
timoré. That night he boarded i 
Willard’s private car which had 
been sent to Chicago, well stocked 
with provisions for his comfort. 
The car was attached to a fast I 
express train not carrying passen-1 
gers and Jewell went east. Every' 
precaution was taken to keep the 
identity of the occupant of the 
Willard car secret.

At Baltimore Jewell went into 
personal conference with Willard

u,

M
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handkerchiefs, colored

• School Suits
$ 8 .5 0  to $17 .50

The latest variations of the Norfolk model in grey 
herringbone weaves, brown tweeds and worsteds—con
serv ed  checks and stripes similar to those used in the 
new Fall suits for men—

5  to 18-year sizes, $ 8 .5 0  to $17.50

Bio uses- 
Shirts

-Correctly cut, well made garments of 
percales and madras—the famous “Kay- 
nee brand which nearly all mothers oj 
boys hate found to be the most economical 
° f  .......................$1.00  to $ 2 .5 0

TfSW ehieCjn
\ BRAND AND BROADWAY X

equipped for just such a trip. The! and ®yram and reached an under-
-- .. 'standing for calling off the strike

on the Baltimore and Ohio and
little car traveled over all the 
roads with ease, and the party did 
not encounter any grade too diffi
cult. The only trouble they ex
perienced on -„the entire trip was 
a series of blowouts in Mint Can-j 
yon, shortly after leaving Eagle'
Rock on the way north. This 
trouble was due to a defective j Chicago carrying

BAR THIS ONE 
“I understand you’re on 

right side of temperance.” 
“Yes, inside.”
“What! Intemperance?”

tube, and after it had been re
placed they covered the remainder 
of the trip without trouble.

I Mr. Swanson is back at work at 
j his desk in the office of the Eagle 

the j Rock Lumber company, getting 
the place stocked up for the fall 

j demand for building material, and j 
j getting out the orders «already i 
booked.

Eagle Rock’s Elite I Cafe Owner Boils 
Gingham Gown Girls | W ater for Patrons

the Chicago. Milwaukee”  and “¿7  ! ^  P ic tU T C  P a r t y  Frank Millet, proprietor of the
Paul. Possibly five or six nihor I ti, r>- u i 7, I S ag e Rock Cafe at 115. So.uth
roads will be let in «on it i S t  ' »  Th •Qingham G° Wn Girls— th e, Central avenue. Eagle Rock, has
week. j Eagle Rock organization of young in&taIIed a big water cooler on his

“Then Jewell called severalj ladiep who have 8°ne on record as 80.?? fountain and is complying
union leaders to Baltimore to con- being opposed to the latest of Par- watPr department i f h n i f 1 
f.rm the deal. Now Willard Is in ! isian fashions that attempt to j JrlnkingTate^ t0 boil the

“The settlement 
ried out slowly, 
roads.”

out his part.
is to he car- 
affecting all

Says Oswald:—
A ttention Glendale— 5c car 
in E ag le  Rock and real e 
Is good.

See M11.TO \ h . B E R R Y , JR .,  
.*2S !<:. C o lo . Illv<l., E A G R E  R O C K  

Phone Garvanxa 27SX

fare
tate

Reliable Transfer
Phone Garvanza 3226 

“Service That Sattnfte»” 
EXPRESS an«l MOVING 

Leave orders at 122 S. Castle Ave. 
_ _  Eagle Rock, Calif.
B. H. RICKETTS, 1725 W. Ave. 46

Contractor and Builder
For First Class Carpenter Work 

Let Sllsbee Give You a Figure. 
Interior Finish a Specialty.

E. L. SIL S B E E
!516 N. Central Phone Gar. 2563 

Eagle Rock

Kiddies Dam W ater;
Are Cussed In Turn

The steeet is flooded! Sbme 
kids have dammed up the water 
flowing down the gutter on Syca
more avenue.

That was the emergency call 
received at Eagle Rock city hall

n ., . . .  ---------- | yesterday afternoon. Reporters
,.CI ty Attorney Rollin L. McNitt j rushed to the flooded section

„n le RocH 8 *0day drawinS I 11 was found that a smali dirt * * . - ,
up an(f Preparing the amendment! dam had been built in the gutter went out’ we stood
to the present zoning ordinance ; a small puddle not auite as hiJh  «creamed” relates Miss 

P f° Yided *or at the last session I as the curb had been backed ifn I Mi,ler ln telling about tl ot the board of trustees held Mon- the anmina __,___ Miss Miller savs. VJn*

New Zoning Law Is 
Now In Preparation

force long skirts and long hair, “Personally, I don’t think there! 
back on the girls again— attended is anything the matter with the I 
a showing of “The Rear Car” at j water, but I don’t want to force 
the Majestic theatre in Los An-¡my opinion on to mv patrons For 
geies last evening. that reason I am boiling all water'

Among the girls who attended j used, both for cooking and drink- 
the theatre party were; the Misses ing purposes, in my establish- 
PaitHne Miller, Donas and Evelyn ment,” he said.
Sample, Edith Baker, Loeta Ban- j ----------—________
nister, Katherine and Phylis Nel-j . EXPANSION

Some i They were ebaperoped by] “Singular .fellow, Jones. One
I Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. j might say that he has a telescopic 
Nelson and Mrs. Maude Evans. | imagination.”

After the show the entire party! “A telescopic imagination?” 
visited one of the Los Angeles] “Yes. He can’t even tell the
sweet shops and enjoyed light re- ‘ 
fresh ments.

“It was the best show we ever 
saw. Terribly exciting. Lights 
went out, we all stood up and 

iss Pauline
_ __ NR the show.

Miss Miller says, “Just because

Lady Attendant Private Ambulance

G . F .  L a m b  &  S o n s
U N D ERTA K ERS

Phone Garvanza 229
Chas. D. Goodale, 704 S. Central

MSr* Eagle Rock

truth without getting it at least 
two sizes larger than it is.”

n o n e  I "  thîs ooupt»y and trys to tell the 
uue girls in New York and Chicago that

Bell Service Station
C o rn e r D e la w a re  A ve. anti 

W . C olo rad o  Hlvd. 
P U E N T E  GAS A X D  O IL  

C ou rt ea}’ E f f ic ie n c y  S e rv ice  
E A G L E  RO CK

Reynolds & 
Eberle

Undertakers 
116 N. Castle Ave. 
Eagle Rock City 
Ph. Garvanza 2772 
Ambulance Service

of the board of trustees held Mon- the surplus water f ^ I n g  ov^ "he I H P I 1 ______ -
day ®vening- dam. The kiddies had^videntlv I SOme Pans dressiRaker comes over

Tins amendment has bearing on been scared away, since 71 to 
I that portion of East Colorado j was In sight ______
of^Falie r Ai i “ . l5e ^ « e c t io n  The little dam was near the cor-1 ShoFi 8ki?ts are to be tabo°oed _  

r°ad nertb to Hill | ner of Sycamore avenue and Vai n0 8 ?n tbat Eagle Rock girls are 
aven, and changes this district ley drive Farther down '  I SO*11!? to wear skirts that will drag
from a business district to a resi- where the water „ d" Ve in the streets.” S
dential section. nermOtino- I------ . running in a | Eagl* Rockans are prone to^ad-

mit that the ntyle of long skirt 
has not been taken seriously in 
Eagle Rock— certainly not among 
the members of the Gingham 
Gown Girls.

î erection of flats, apartments and 
bungalow courts.

§ 000000°0000000000000000000cxxx>0000<xxxxx>00000000

M A RY LO U  H A TS
Are different because each hat is designed individually. They 
are smart and original. Come in ami see the new Fall anil 
Winter Patterns and let us prove to you that our hats are 
reasonable.

MARY LOU HAT SH O PPE
108 Colorado Blvd. West, Eagle Rbek, Calif.

We Do Remodeling Gary. 4501 „

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ° 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

To Our Customers, Friends and Friends to Be— 
-rwho are in heed of contractors, carpenters, builders, 
-plasterers and cement workers—we desire to offer you 

^our complete service system of which a list of competent 
-«•men in these lines is a part.
CYou are invited to avail yourselves of this privilege

J . BETTIN G EN  LU M BER CO.
Park Avenue, Near Central, Eagle Rock. Garvanza 2733

BUSINESS 
FRONTAGE 

AT JUNCTION  
OF TWO MAIN 

BLVD’S. 
LIM ITED  

AMOUNT ONLY
IN EXCLUSIVE SECTIONS OF 

EAGLE ROCK AND 
GLENDALE —  A FEW  

WONDERFUL LOTS 
Acreage fop Subdivision, Too.

1084 E. COLORADO BLVD. 
Is My Address

Telephone Gary. 4807, any time 
DAY OR NIGHT, WE WILL 

SHOW YOU
THE PROPERTY TO BUY

LIN K’S L IT T L E  
RED  O FFIC E

We Can Sell Your Property. 
Make Us Prove It.

I Jjumber of small children were 
j having the time of their young 
j lives “going wading.”

The miniature reproduction of 
the ‘bid swimmin’ hole,” however 
was deserted for the rest of the 
afternoon, the kids evidently fear
ing that the “cops” would arrest 

¡them for building the dam.

Dog Bit Leg Without 
Giving Any W arning

i LeRoy Hughes, residing at 
1357 Avenue 57, a collector for 
the Eagle Rock water department, 
was bitten by a dog late yester
day on Avenue 63, when he' was 
collecting a water bill.

Mr. Hughes says that lie is sat
isfied the dog was not suffering 
from rabies. Other than painting 
the wound with Iodine, he is not 
giving the bite much serious at
tention.

“It’s a little fox terrier, which 
has a mean disposition, anyway.” 
relates Hughes. “While

Judge Looks Good 
But He Has Troubles
While Judge Harold Ide Cru- 

zan appeared in the pink of 
health this morning as he sat up 
on the bench and “tried” the 
traffic offenders who came before 
him a few knew that only yester
day his honor had undergone 
quite a serious operation per
formed on internal parts of his 
nose and early this morning he 
had an ulcered tooth removed.

“I may look good,” quoth the 
judge, “but I don’t feel that 
way.”

Sohie expected to see the judg-̂  
extremely heartless to the traffic 
offenders that came before him, 
hut on the contrary his honor was 
especially lenient with the speed-

BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD
BU ILD  YO U R  OWN HOM E  

on a V IE W  LO T in beautiful EA G LE ROCK 
ijoOO to $1000 D ow n-------B alan ce Sam e as R ent

J. B. BROWN & CO,
117 So. Central Avenue, Eagle Rock 

REA LTO RS Garvanza 2628 BU ILD ERS

I  WAS vtji/vfvtuuj i c u t c i i l w irn  rn
giving the lady of the house a re- ers that came before him
ceipt the dog came up and with-J —_____ ■
out so much as saying a word 
sank its teeth in the calf of my 
leg.”

Glendale Evening News
Entered as second-class matter 
¿?nrJ?ry 1?* 1*22, at the postofflee at Glendale, Calif., under act of 
congress of March 8. 187». Published daily except Sunday.

OLD SCORES
“Now I ’ve had my revenge,” 

said the shoe-shop proprietor to 
his friend, as a customer left.

‘‘Revenge? How so?”
“Well,” the young lady who 

just went out is a telephone op
erator. I gave her the wrong 
number.”

HIGHEST AND LONGEST j 
Kaieteur Falls of British Gui

ana, reported to be 804 feet high I 
are considered the highest of voi- 
uminous fulls of tli6 world, And ! 
Yellowstone Falls, of this country, 
with a descent of 2565 feet are the i 
longest'of the “bridal veil” type.

NEVER CAN TELL 
The girl that looks good enough 

to eat is apt to be hungry enough 
too.

ff
SPORT FELTS

at

S 3 9 5
In white, sand and the new 
shades. Marked down from 
higher prices.

SAT IN  HATS

Office Garvanza 2628 
Res. Lincoln 4882

Estimates on Request

CEMENT WORK
t i The Best”

M. MOLLETT
117 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE.

EAGLE ROCK, CALIF.

Cement Mixers for Rent 
Crushed Rock, Sand 
and Gravel for Sale

SPECIALLY
at

PRICED

95
I n t h e  season’s newest 

models. Come in 
and see them

SARA HOISETR
209 EAST BROADWAY

Baby Chick Seaton
\

—We carry several brands o f  Chick 
Feed and Mash. Also a line of Feed
ers and Founts, i Your orders given 
prompt attention.

GLENDALE FEED & FUEL CO.
%>? - .. , .. < * / i T

Phone Glendale 258-J. 106 S. Glendale Ave.
♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4^  fr tfr
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FIRE INSURANCE!
Nine A-l Good Companies 

— INDEPENDENT 
— LOWEST RATES 

Also Auto Insurance« Compen
sation Insurance, Earthquake 
and Burglar Insurance.

H. L. MILLER CO.
109 S. Brand. Glen. 853

Glendale Personals
Mrs. Ann Morgan of North Ver- 

| dugo road was the guest of 
i friends at Santa Maria over La- 
jbor day.

Mr. and Mrs. B.- L. Platt of 311 
| West Garfield avenue and Joe 
jMHler were recent visitors at Lit- 
| tie Bear Lake.

Robert A. Brackett of Palms, 
j who is leaving soon for New York 
j City, was the guest Wednesday of 
j his mother, Mrs. Charlotte Brack- 
! ett, of 608 South Adams street.

Miss Gertrude E. Catron of 311 
West Garfield avenue was the 

, guest recently of her brother and 
j sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
[Catron at Oxnard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Couts and 
[daughter Aurine of 230 West Colo- 
! rado street, have returned from a 
two weeks’ vacation at Topanga 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin O. Cook 
and daughter Mary of 712 South 
Pacific avenue and Miss Jessie 
Hunt spent several days recently 
at Ocean Park.

Glendale Personals 11 Glendale Personalis
• H. L. Finlay of 330 West Doran 
street is now driving a new Willys- 
Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Blaikie and 
and children of 1113 Viola street 
spent yesterday at Redondo 
Beach. .

Mrs. W. H. Robinson of 324 
West Milford street had as dinner 
guests yesterday Mesdames Joe 
and August Pierre of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Aston and 
Mrs. Aston’s mother, Mrs. Ida M. 
Terry of 207 North Orange street 
motored to Santa Barbara for La
bor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Doane and 
family of 610 South Verdugo road 
spent several days recently camp
ing at the Palisades, Santa 
Monica.

Mrs. Joseph Fortunato of 534 
North -sabel street' is driving a 
new five-passenger Buick sedan 
purchased from Tanner & Hall, 
local Buick agents.

MAN KILLED BY ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

L E T ’S GO!
and

KODAK
as we go 

Prompt Service on 
Developing

A. G. SPOHR

Miss Fern Proly returned yes
terday to her home in Lancaster 

Mrs. J. L. Bentley of 1361 North! after a three weeks’ visit as the 
Columbus avenue is to be hostess guest of Mrs. Oscar Denison, 326 
next Tuesday afternoon at a meet- Mira Loma street. ‘ 
ing and social affair of the R. T. j
W. class of the Baptist church. Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Andree and

sons William and Clinton of 462 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stables and Pioneer drive, with Miss Dorothy 

ittle daughter, Virginia, of 369 Potter as their guest, spent fiv6
days recently at Turlock.

Miss Lulf Drake of 1112 Mel
rose avenue has entered the Uni
versity Southern Branch for the 
coming term.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Pierce
of 317 West Vine street, have re- Coroner’s Jury Hears Story
turned from San Francisco where 1
they spent the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs, William McMillan 
and sons Donald and William, Jr., 
of 386 "West Milford street, took 
a recent motor trip to San Diego.

of How W. C. Holywell 
Is Hit by Auto

Mrs. M. J. Miller of 626 North 
Isabel street has returned from El 
Cajon where she has been spend
ing a month as the guest of her 
son.

A verdict of “accidental death” ! 
was rendered yesterday afternoon 
by the coroner’s jury at the in
quest held at the Pulliam, Kiefer 
& Eyerick undertaking parlors 
over the body of W. C. Holywell, 
who was fatally injured Wednes- 

Mr. and Mrs. James McCoy of day afte™oon, when his bicycle 
218 North Marvland avenue ieft | strack a ®edan automobile 
yesterday to spend the week-end I *>y ^ 1SS. Eleanor Jones of
at Big Bear Lake. 2 0 , North Lomse street.j According to pictures and testi- 

Mrs. W. E. Cleveland and daugh- mony produced at the inquest Mr. 
ter Charlotte of 417 West Lomita Holywell was slightly hard of hear-
avenue, returned last night from 
a two weeks’ sojourn at Balboa 
Beach.

Mrs. H. F. Rand of 411 North 
Central avenue is attending the

ing, but had good eyesight. At I 
the time of the accident he had 
just come out of the driveway Of j 
his. home at 543 Glen wood rbad, 
on the north side of the street, and | 
was intending to go east. Miss |

Favorite Ranges
When you want the best con
sider the Favorite, the range 
with the cast steel, porcelain- 
enamel oven, which cannot rust 
and will never burn out. We 
have them with the Fireless 
Cooker oven (heat retaining!, 
and with the Heat Control. 
Prices from $35.00 to $200.00. 
If you want the best, buy it at 
home and save money. Remem
ber, your credit is good.

GLENDALE
FURNITURE STORE

606-608 East Broadway 
Glendale 20-W

H
West Doran street, and Eloise 
Howard spent the last week-end 

I and Labor Day at Sturdevant’s 
camp near Mt. Wilson.

Mrs. J. Cliappius of 600 East 
_ Acacia street chaperoned a group 

of young people at Big Bear over 
-  Labor Day that included Eliza- 
_ beth Webb, Virginia Cliappius,

I Mer\e Cellar and Stewart McMil- 
i lan.

Mrs. E. G. Herring of 603 East 
[Broadway attended the Lark El
len benefit at the home "'of Mrs. 
EarJ Remington in Los Angeles 
Wednesday* and was also the 
luncheon guest that day of Mrs.

I Scott Turner, also of Los Angeles, j
Mrs. Frank H. Olmstead and! 

daughter, Lois, of 1431 Pacific 
avenue, are enjoying a summer 

[visit in San Francisco, where they 
are the guests of relatives. They 

¡made the trip north by boat and 
| plan to return by the same route 
next Sunday.

Mrs. Maurioe Burke of 616 East 
Lomita avenue entertained with 
an informal party at her home re
cently in celebration of the sixth 
birthday anniversary of her daugh- 

i ter, Maurine. The guests were lit—
I tie folks from the neighborhood.
| Mr. Burke is enjoying a week's 
! vacation at Tujunga.

Alfred Knight of Lompoc, jon  
j of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Knight of 
j 1305 East California street, was 
in Glendale yesterday. He came

Dr. David A. Baker of 118 West 
Wilson avenue is in San Francisco 
for a week looking after business 
interests. Dr. Baker is associated 
in his Glendale practice with Dr. 
Harry V. Brown.

Mrs. T. J . Morgan of 1636 
North Verdugo road spent the 
holidays with friends at Santa 
Montica. Mr. Morgan and son 
Francis motored there Monday, 
returning Tuesday, accompanied 
by Mrs. Morgan.

Mrs. S. J. Rogers and daughter, 
Miss Isla. Rogers of Phoenix, fdrs. 
L. C. Toney and Miss Gladys Toney 
of Gramerry Place, Los Angeles, 
were guests last night of Mrs. J. 
W. Sharpe of 109 West Lomita 
avenue.

H. S. Trescott of San Francisco 
was a guest recently at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George O. Piercey 
of 626 lAiorth Isabel street. Mr. 
Trescott spends a greater part of 
his time in Guadalajara, Mexico, 
where lie owns extensive sugar in
terests. He is at present planning 
a trip to China in connection with 
establishing augalr ¡.mills in the 
Orient.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Wyman and 
son Jim of 1326 North Maryland 
avenue have returned from a 
month’s vacation at Inverness, just 
north (of San Francisco. They 
made the trip by automobile. Mr.

Seventh-day Adventist camp meet- Jones accompanied by her sister 
ings at Vermont and Slauson ave-j was driving west on Glenwood
nues, Los Angeles.

Mrs. F. S. Bailey is again with 
her daughter, Mrs. George Prikett,

road.
Pictures in Evidence 

A picture was produced show-
of 401 West Harvard street after! that Mr. Holywell came out of
an absence of four 
years.in Connecticut.

and a half

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. W. 
Henry of 224 Arden avenue art

the driveway and crossed the 
street to within ten feet of the I 
curb, which would have been to! 
his right going east. Another pic
ture was shown giving evidence \

home from a motor trip to San that Miss Jones’ automobile had
Diego. They went down the in 
land route and returned up the 
coast highway.

Miss Winifred Waring of 719 
South Maryland avenue'and Miss 
Blanche Sells of Sunland are mak
ing plans to spend a week at Camp 
Baldy. They expect to leave by 
automobile tonight for Ontario.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Frank Weller and 
Mr. an(i Mrs. Johp Robert White 
of Glendale attended the banquet 
at Hotel Virginia. Long Beach, 
given by the Stephens for Govern
or club of the beach city, on Wed
nesday night.

left the right side of the road she 
was traveling west and had zig
zagged across to her left.

In her testimony at the inquest 
Miss Jones was unable to give a 
clear account of what had hap
pened, but at the time of the ac
cident she had evidently become 
confused and her car ran across 
the street and struck Mr. Holy
well’s bicycle, partly throwing and 
dragging him agaipst the curb, 
with such force that

jS/&PfT>R //pA ^ r/C Ù L À f^  W O M £ /f

2 1 5  South Brand Blyd., Glen. 1331 -W

Offers As a Special Opening Event 
For Saturday Only:

A number of excellent tfjl a a
garments at ..........................  ......

Children’s Rompers
Children’s Crepe and Gingham Rompers, in 
pretty colors and combinations of colors, 
ages 2 to 4...................   $1.00

Aprons
Bungalow Aprons of Percale, assorted col
ors and trims .................Ï ............................ $1.00

Silk Hose
Black and Brown........................................ $1.00

Underwear
Dainty Batiste, Lace Trimmed Step-ins 
at .......  $1.00

Early inspection isx invited as the selection 
is small and they will soon go at these prices.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Our Invalid Coacfr 
Promptly ) 

Responds to CallsJ 
Day or Night
Phone Glendale 860

Jew el City 
Undertaking Co.

Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Phillips 
202 N. Brand, Glendale, Gal.

Building Permits 
Now at $107,470

LINOLEUM
Largest Stock in the City. 

Laying Personally Supervised.. 
Every price a special price. No 

cut price sales.

C3ctes6
f f l l L M  (E o lf ts f f l  
! S  . W M T O I M 1
124 W. Broadway Glen. 1255-M

Births

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe L. Wal-
Two building permits, totaling | ton of 1120 Melrose avenue, an 

the bicycle were issued yesterday at the | nounce the birth of a daughter,
Thursday night, September 7, 
1922.

SYSTEM
DYE WORKS

SERVICE and
SATISFACTIONl

Phone Glendale 1634
109 W. Broadway 

E. P. Beck M. M. Beck

crushed and his death followed.
Funeral on Saturday 

I A picture of the wrecked bi- 
Mrs. J. D. Cochrane and grand- cycle was shown at the. inquest 

son Nathan Finch of North Brand j and from its position against the 
boulevard have returned from La curb and near the body of Mr. 
Jolla, where they have been’spend-1 Holywell it is thought that Miss 
ing the past month. Her daugh-' Jones’ car after striking bicycle 
ter, Mrs. J . C. Finch, joined them (and rider and dragging Mr. Holy- 
the last two weeks of their stay. I well to the curb passed over his

was completely wrecked and Mr. i city hall. This $600 brings the 
Holywell's side was severely | record for September so far to

$107,470, and the total for the 
year to date to $4,170,146. Here
they are:
D. A. Hourey, garage 

house, 334 W. Magno
lia Ave............ ................

J. H. Thompsdn, garage, 
1228 Irving St...............3

200

¡00

Charles Benner of South Mary
land avenue is spending the week
end at Manhattan Beach. He will 
return home in time to start in the 
new term at Glendale Union high 
school. Charles graduated this 
spring from St. John's Military 
school in Los Angeles where he 
was an honor student.

John Diederich, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Diederich of 15 20 East

Leave New York to
Reside In Glendale

body.
According to Mr. Holywell’s 

daughter, Mrs. Florence Reinhard, 
after the accident, when her fath
er was taken to his home before I ----------
being removed to the hospital, he I That Glendale is drawing new 
recovered consciousness enough to { residents from as far east as New j 
ask, “Why didn’t they keep on the! York City is seen in the recent a r - ! 
right side of the road?” rival of Mr. and Mrs. H. Carroll'

Funeral services for Mr. Holy- McCord and two children and Mrs. I 
well will be held Saturday morn-1 McCord’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.) 
ing. September 9, 1922, at the Lit- W. S. Woodill of Freeport, N. Y. I

Visit In City May 
Bring New Resident

Mr. and Mrs. James G. King ar- 
i rived in Glendale last evening from 
j Mitchell, S. D., to visit at the home 
¡of Attorney G. H. King, 406 West 
Elk avenue. The newcomer is a 

I nephew of the latter and he ex- 
j pects to look over southern Cali- 
I forni-a with a viey of locating here.

P E R itaN p tr
R E L I E F / ,

• Legal Guarantee Given»*
Vo need of Knife—no pain—continue work 
Ask to sec Gle-o-nis Pile Treatment.

Broadway Pharmacy' ^
400 East Broadway «.

City’s Fame Known, 
Local Man Finds

Frank Salmacia of the Glendale

L E E  A .  D A Y T O N
A T T O R N E Y  A T  I .A W  

1 4 0 -A  N o r th  B r a n d  B o u le v a r d  
P h o n e  G len. 3 9 3 -J  

Residence, Glen. 2460-J

G len d ale  O ffic e  a n d  D is p la y  K oom , 
No. 9 th e  N ew  C o u rt Shops 

til E .  B ro a d w a y . G le n . 2479-AV. 
T h e m o st a t t r a c t i v e  an il e o m p re lie n -  
Hlve d in p la y  o f  S a s h  D o o r s  a n d  G la s s  
In t h e  w e s t .  B r i n s  in  y o u r  e s t i 
m ates! a n d  le t  u s  h e lp  y o u  to  m a k e  
y o u r  s e le c t io n s .

O p en  e v e n in g s  b y  a p p o in tm e n t .

:?

Now-a-days
it’s

GLENDALE CALIF.

Phone Glendale 2187 

20616 West Broadway

RELIABLE WATCH 
REPAIRING

Have your watch repairing 
done by American and Swiss 
experts, 20  years’ experience.

A complete line of Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen’s watches in 
latest designs, reasonably 
priced. *

R. L. COLE
Pacific Electric Watch 

Inspector
i OG E. Broadway." Glen. 2116-J

Zacatecas.
Mrs. William F. Nash of 711 

j North Central avenue entertained 
the members of the Wednesday 
club at luncheon at her home on 
Wednesday. The guests included 
Mrs. Julia Perkins, Mrs. William 
F. Nash, Jr., Mrs. J. H 
shaw. Miss Marie Hearnshaw, Mrs. 
Charles Sanders, Miss Ethel San
ders, Mrs. H. McKinney of Los 
Angeles, Mrs. William Gibson, 
Mrs. Charles Glover, Mrs. George 
Roach and Mrs. Emma Reed of 
Long Beach.

I cording to physicians, that the 
1 bones in the boy’s leg were not 
broken.

Miss Mildred SoQy of 615 East! 
Colorado street was hostess last i 
night at a social meeting of the 
Fidelis class of the Presbyterian! KENMORE, Ohio.— Frank Gar- 

Hearn- ( church, the affair being a farewell j low, electrician, was working on 
to the president, Miss Margaret 
Majors, who will leave shortly for 
Kansas. Over fifteen class mem
bers and the teacher, Miss Mary 
Wilkins, were received at the Sooy 
home.

Fails Off Building
Into Hinged Window Meanest Man Fined;

Hit Mother, Claim

business, while Mr. Woodill is an ! ance of numerous tourists and was
oil promoter. greatly impressed by their knowl

edge of Glendale and its rapid 
growth. One globe trotter told 
him that even people in Spain 
knew of Los Angeles and vicinity, 
although they were not sure it was 
in the United States.

Panama Transfer & 
Storage Co.

Baggage Stored 7 Days Free.! 
Trunks, Freight, Forniture, Pi* 
un os, General Hauling. Office, 
118 E. Broadw sy. Glendale 990

110 East Broadway 

Phone Glendale 364

Enroll This W eek

EMERSON SCHOOL of 
SELF-EXPRESSION

F a l l  T e rm  S ta rt»  S ep tem b er l J t h

Each department offers a systematic j 
tally arranged course leading to i 
graduation
H velyn  >1. S. I .ah ad ie, H. S.. B . O., , 

D ire c to r , T e a ch e r  of Expression 
Verna S. Mitchell, Assistant Teacher I of Expression
Lilia Litc-h, Piano, Leschetezky | 

MethodDorothy Wrigiit, Classic’Dancing 
* Ttetta King Nelson, Voice

Headquarters California Enter
tainers’ l.eaprue

Main Building', 730 S. Glendale Ave. I 
Telephone, Glendale 970-R 

Branch Conservatory Music, 501 E. j 
Windsor Road

Telephone, Glendale 2149-M i

W anted-
Young Men and Women of 
refined literary taste to join 
Students’ S t o c k  Company 
for the prodnetion of high 
class drama. High school 
graduates preferred.

Telephone for Appoint
ment. Glendale 970-R.

Emerson School of 
Self-Expression
7a0 bo. Glendale Avenue

Mrs. Nelson Gibbs of 315 Burch
ett street is enjoying a visit from a 
nephew, Captain Cramer Thomas, 
who motored through from San 
Antonio, Tex., accompanied by his 
family; and a niece, Mrs. Stuart 
Thompkins and young son. who 
motored down from their home in 
Seattle to meet them here. Capt 
Thomas is an officer in the cavalry 
service and will leave shortly to 
report at Topeka, Kan., where he 
has been assigned to the cavalry 
school. The rest of the party will 
motor from here to Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Sliter of Se
attle, parents of Mrs. F. W. 
Chambers of 736 South Glendale 
avenue, have come to locate per
manently in southern California. 
Mr. Sliter i? a contractor and 
builder and his partner, J. Peter
son, came south with him and 
they intend to continue their busi
ness in some new location in the 
southland. Mr. and Mrs. Sliter 
will visit at the Chambers home 
until they decide on a new loca
tion, which may possibly be in 
Glendale. it..

At the regular meeting last 
night of the local chapter of Royal 
Neighbors of America, of which 
Mrs. C. A. Bunting is the oracle, 
several visiting officers were pres
ent, including Mrs. Mucheis of 
Pasadena, who is state oracle, 
and Mrs. H. E. Hecge, deputy 
from Pacific Tent of Los Angeles. 
Mrs. Hedge plans to remain in 
Glendale for a time and assist the 
local officers in their work.

a scaffold on the outside of a 
building at the plant of the Miller 
Rubber company here. The scaf
fold was four stories above the 
ground. A rope slipped, Garlow j 
began falling.

He hit a hinged window which | 
was stretching outward on the : 
second floor, and slid into the | 
room. Except for a bruised hip ! 
Garlow was none the worse for | 
his unique experience.

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio.— Specta-j WHOLE LOT OF MONEY
tors applauded when Police Judge , «  »j

law^IT *nv?k*d the limit of the J against the United States treasury [ 
law ir\ punishing Youngstown s on account 0f the public debt are 
meanest man William Will#. \ $41,300,000,000. Of this amount 

Convicted of knocking down his $975,000,000 is for direct interest1 
84-year-old mother and using j payment, $284,000,000 for sinking 
abusive language, Wills was fined | fund and the balance for redemp- 
$200 and costs and sentenced to tion of savings certificates, Lib- 
six months in jail. If unable to erty bonds, and certificates of in
pay the fine Wills will be confined debtedness. The actual interest 
nearly a year and a half. cost exceeds a billion

TRUCKING
W E  M O V E A N Y T H IN G  

P r ic e s  R e a so n a b le  
H A R R Y ’S T R U C K  CO .

S12 E .  B ro a d w a y — G len d ale  180  
C . El. P h illip s , P ro p . 

N lg iit P h o n e  G len d ale  3 6 5 -R

a year.

Digs Cement Lined 
Grave for Himself

T E L E P H O N E  G L E X D A L E  2 1 9 9 -R  
O F F IC E  2 J7 0  

E s tim a te s  F u rn ish e d  on  
A p p licatio n

E X P E R T  T I L E  W O R K  O F  
E V E R T ' D E S C R IP T H lX

GLENDALE TILE 
& MANTEL CO.

FL O O R S , W A L L S , M A N T E LS  
T I L E  SEVKS, B A T H  T U B S  

O ffice  107 E .  D o ran  St. 
R esid en ce  534  N. Isab el St. 

G LEN D A LE^ C A L.
. JOSEPH FORTUNATO, Prop.

Low Building Co.
—Contractors and Builders- 

Builders of
“Pacific Ready-Cut Houses” 
Office 612 E. Broadway. 

Phone Glendale 898-R

A. T. DOBSON 
INSTALLS

PETR1WOOD  
DRAIN BOARDS
M A N T E L S . F L O O R S . T U B S  

809  M elro se  A v e. G len. 2 0 8 8 -J

Now That 
Vacations Are 
Over—

—and the weather is getting 
cooler we are prepared to 
take care of our usual fall 
and winter trade. An un
precedented rush on Labor 
day cleared our steam 
table, but hereafter we will 
he supplied with enough 
food to take care of any 
reasonable amount of busi
ness. We lire prepared to 
serve banquets, luncheons 
and card parties on short 
notice.

Y eW Intelnn
Càfetèrià

B. M. Sell, Prop.
223 South Brand Boulevard 

Phone Glendale 150-W

SALEM, W. Va.— Harlow W. 
Willis, veteran water pumper for 
the city of Salem, has just dug his 
own grave. He also has dug a 
grave for his wife. A traveling 
man, who tried to sell him some 
supplies, told the veteran pumper 
that he would not be around for 
quite a while, as he was going on 
a vacation. Then the man, \vho 
has worked twenty-two years for 
the city, with only eleven days off 
duty, waved his hand toward the 
hill at the highest point in the Odd 
Fellows’ cemetery and exclaimed: 

“I’ll take my vacation when I 
die, up there on the point!” • 

Willis dug both graves, lined 
them with cement and filled them 
up with earth. " When required 
it, will take only a short time to re
move* the" filling.,

L. H. 
WILSON 

Realty
1934 San F e r 
n an d o  R o a d . 
San F e rn a n d )  
R o ad  P r o p 
e r ty  O nr Spp- | 
c ia lty . P h on e { 
G len. 1551 . i ,

o r b o n ’ s
LA D IES’ AND C H ILD R EN ’S FURNISHINGS  

119 N. Brand Boulevard

A re the Children 
Ready For School?

\\ e are ready with a complete assortment of Hosiery, 
Underwear, Sweaters, School Dresses, Middies, Skirts.

New York Concern Is 
A fter Russian Trade

MOSCOW— A $5,000,000 cor
poration for the export of furs 
from Russia is under consideration 
by the soviet government.

Formation of the corporation 
has been proposed by Hershkow- 
itz, a New York furrier.

Hershkowitz proposes that the 
>tock company shall be owned half 
>y Americans and half by the so
viet government.

The government considers the 
)ffer as favorable and representa
tives of the American capitalists, 
who propose to float the corpora
tion, recently were at Novoniko- 
laevsk conferring with soviet rep
resentatives.

From the lowest depth there is 
i path to the loftiest height.

S TPE V E N ’
PAINT STORE

PATTON’8 SUN PBO0F PAINT 
Wall Paper— Wall Board 

Window Shades
I19i% B. Broadway Glendale 680-J

W E  SP EC IA LIZ E IN  
Bear Brand, Mission, Elsart, Phoe
nix and Onyx Hosiery for Children. 
Half sox, 25c, 35c, 45c a pair.
•34-lenfrtli Sox, 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c, 

55c, 65c per pair.

Girls’ Gingham 'Dresses, $1.25 toll 
$4.50.

Lawson Regulation Middies, $1.75. 
(Best Made)

With detachable navy serge collars 
and cuffs, $2.50.

Full-length Stockings, 25c, 29c, 35c, 
39c, 50c, 65c per pair. Winner Gvm Bloomers; all sizes. 

$1.75.
H O SIERY

For Misses and Women
Cotton and Lisle, 25c, 35c, 50c, 58c 1 ‘ 

up to $1.00 pair. •
Fiber Silks at 85c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.25 

and $1.35 pair.
Pure Silk at $1.00, $1.20, $1.25,

$1.50, $1.95, $2.25 and up to $4.50 
pair.

i Children’s black sateen and white 
twill Bloomers, band or elastic 
tops, 65c and 75c.

C H ILD R EN ’S U N D ER W EA R  
For Early Fall W ear 

Checked nainsook, 75c and 90c suit.
Lightweight knit, 50c, 58c, 85c -up 

to $1.50 suit.
■ ' f> G V j

Bring the Children In For a 
Bear Brand Stocking P U Z Z L E  F R E E

RED FEA T H ER  
M ATERIALS CO.

3409 G lendale B ir d .  Gl. 1 9 0 1 -W  
B U IL D IN G  S U P P L IE S  

B u ild e r* ’ H a rd w a re , P a in t* . ,■ j 
P la n te r  B o a rd , R o o fin g , E t c .  . j

House Wiling Fixture^

Jew el Electric Co.
Glendale 668, 200-2 E. Bdwy. 
Repairing Appliances

J. W. Jones 
, Distributing Co.
R O S E  SP R IN G  and  
D IS T IL L E D  W A T E R , •
D U B L IN  STO U T,
G R E E N  H IL L  B E V E R A G E S , 

to o  E . C a lifo rn ia . G len. 1 1 1 4 -J

CESSPOOLS
PR O M P T N E S S  AND R E L I A B I L 

IT Y  COUNTS

F. C. Butterfield
S p ecial A tte n tio n  to  O verflew *  

1246 E .  C a lifo rn ia . G len. 840-M

READ NEWS CLASSIFIED 
ADS FOR PROFIT

— Delaying repairs on the 
most essential part of 
your home— “The Plumb
ing”—and call

GLENDALE 885
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Nation Tackles $2 ,000,000,000 Building D eficit; Glendale
Is Doing More Than Its Share to Increase New Structures

S3&i& to Have Seized and 
Fortified Theatre to Pro

tect Americans

Crew of Russ Warships Quit 
in Black Sea; Trouble 

In Provinces
¿ARIS. Sept. 8.— United States 

maafeies have been landed at 
Smyrna from an American man 
of war, according to unconfirmed 
'reports received here today.

The Americans were said to 
have seized and fortified a the
atre.

The American commander ex
plained that the landing had been 
mai ĝ to protect American lives 
and^ftiterests in view of the possi
bility* of fighting between the 
Turks and Greeks in and around 
the city.

| LONDON, Sept. 8 . — Another 
i rebellion has broken out in south- 
; ern Russia, said a Central News 
dispatch from Helsingfors this 

j afternoon. Sailors on Russian 
warships are reported to have 

I mutinied in the Black sea.

A revolution was reported from 
Crimea and other South Russian 
provinces a fortnight ago. Sub- 

| sequenily, it was announced that 
l the movement was unimportant, 
and had been put down.

FOR SALE OR SWAP
Six-rooni house, suburban, down town,
Three rooms up and three rooms down 
Hardwood floors, made of old soft pine,
Big- spare room measures 4 by 9 ;
First-class space for bath and bowl,
Piped for furnace, a hole for coal;
Roof leaks some, only when it rains,
Walls all frescoed with daubs and stains;
Glass in the windows was cleaned last year; 
Basement, plenty of room for beer;
Good leather hinges, on every door,
Get your locks at any hardware store;
Sink in the kitchen is filled with grease.
Shades cost almost ten cents apiece.
Ten bucks down, anvthing that’s fair,
Ba lance on tick as you get it to spare,
Lawn grass died seven years a g o ;
You won’t have any grass to mow.Listed with H L . Miller of 109 S. Brand,
He sells any Glendale land.
Salesmen will show any time you wish.
When they get buyer, Miller will donate the commish

ABOVE
NORMAL
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BELOW
NORMAL
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FROM 1903 to »914 THE VOLUMf 
OF BUILDING FLUCTUATED 

ABOVE AND BELOW NORMAL. 
THE DEFICITS IN CONSTRUCT
ION BEING BALANCED BY 
THE SU R P L U SE S

Vi
II

m t f  37 11»

I
PROBABLE VOLUME 

rOF RECORD BREAKING 
CONSTBUCTION THAT 
,W1LL BE REQUIRED FOR 
YEARS TO WIPE OUT 
SHORTAGE FACING 

NATION

FROM 1915 TO 1922 OCCURRED 
THE NATIONS GREATEST 
COLLAPSE OF BUILDING ACTIVITY 

SHADED PORTION SHOWS 
ACCUMULATED DEFICIT IN STORES 
RESIDENCES AND FACTORIES

This chart shows how nearly the nation approached complete building, stagnation. It is 
I predicted that there will be five years of abnormally high building activity. Glendale figures 
jshow this city is doing a great deal more than its part.

Two billions of dollars' is the 
valuation placed by economists 

i upon the stores and residences 
! that should have been constructed 
to provide for the country’s nor
mal development between 1914 
and 1922. Consequently that co
lossal figure measures the short
age we have inherited from the 
days when soaring construction 
costs made building unprofitable, 
and when men and materials were 
being diverted to war purposes.

The chart shown above, based 
on the building permits issued* the 
last twenty years in a score of the 
largest cities, indicates how near
ly the country approached com
plete building stagnation. In 1918 
the curve approached closest its 
base line. With construction at 
almost 90 per cent below normal, 
the country was supplying a little 
more than a tenth of the build
ings it needed.

What Glendale would do to this ! 
building deficit, if it had a chance, ’ 
is the object of local speculation. !

I Building permits in Glendale are I the country could have been pre- 
i expected to equal $6 ,000,000  this I dieted three years ago.
; year. The population is estimated j In future years it is not to be 
! at 30,000, so that the figures expected that the line will fall to 
I show $200 worth of building for 1 any great extent. However it may 
j every person in the community. 1 fluctuate, it must remain in the 
| The population of United States j area of abnormally high activity. 
| in round figures is 100,000,000. I From 1903 to 1914 it rose and 
I At the same ratio, this country! fell witnout wandering far from 
should do $20,000,000,000 worth | the normal line. Surpluses bal- 
of building this year. Deducting i anced deficits and no appreciable 

1 the deficit of $2,000,000,000 would ■ shortage could accumulate. But 
| leave a balance of $18,000,000 to after 1914 the line was continu- 
i the good. ; ously below normal, and the need

Economists are finding th a tj for new building became increas- 
most business and industrial ac- i ingly acute. Since the country 

j tivities move in styles. From a n ' must makq up this tremendous 
j examination of records it appears j deficiency while it is supplying its 
; that normal and sub-normal pe- current needs, we must look for 
| riods are followed at regular in- at least five years of abnormally 
I tervals by “boom” or “peak” j high building activity.
| years. The chart shows how true The deficit is mainly in stores 
this “law of cycles” is of the build- J and residences. In relievii^ the 
ing trades. Beginning in 1903 we! shortage that exists in this type 
note the “peaks” in 1906, 1909, of construction alone, workmen 
1913, 1916, 1919 and 1922. They j who are really skilled in the build- 
recur regularly at three or four j ing trades will find continuous 
year intervals. The phenomenal | and profitable .employment for 
building activity now sweeping ! years to come.

Search for Thirty-Three of j 
Those Under Indictment !

Now Under Way 
_____ ■

By HARRY C. READ 
For International News Service. 
MARION, 111., Sept. 8 .-—Fate 

(turned the tables today when the! 
j forces of law and order made their I 
| way through the dusty back roads 
and lanes of little Egypt in the, 
greatest man hunt the coal region i 

I has ever known. The law was 
| out in its might to take its toll 
for the Herrin massacre of June 
29 when nineteen men were I 
brutally slaughtered by the road-j 
side.

I Percy Hall, a coal miner of 
Herrin, was taken into custody 
by deputy sheriffs early today. He 
was rushed to Marion and placed 
in the county Jail on a charge of 
murdering Howard Hoffman, of 
Huntington, Indiana.

No Demonstration 
Thirty-three of the thirty-seven ! 

men named in indictments for | 
murder returned yesterday were 
the targets of the man hunters, j 
The lour arrested last night were! 
lodged in the jail without a dem-| 
onstration of any kind. They are 
Philip Fontanetta, a coal miner, 
who was lounging in the court 
house square when the indictment 
naming him was returned; James 
Brown, constable at the village of 
Culp; Charles Rogers and Leva 
Mein, both of Herrin.

There was no escape for the ac
cused men, for the surveillance 
established by the United States 
department of justice had thrown 
an invisible but unbreakable net 
around the district. The deputies 
went about their work with a calm 
business-like attitude that spelled 
despair for those sought.

A Fool and His Noney 
Are Soon Parted

Dollars stick to a man with sense, like 
print'to paper, but a fool and his money 
are soon parted.
“Show me a man of sense and I will show 
you a man of dollars/’

The Sensible Man SAVES 
for the Future

Open a saving's account with us—add to it 
from time to time and watch it grow.

-THE—

GLENDALE NATIONAL BANK
1267 South Brand Blvd.

Dan Campbell, Pres. J .  A. Logan, Cashier

B U S I N E S S
n U R F

; GOOD AT  
H Y ’ S  

STORE
WITH A LOW RENT AND LOW OVERHEAD EXPENSES 
WE CAN UNDERSELLkSTORES WITH HIGHER EXPENSES

H E R E  A R E  J U S T  A F E W  EX A M P LES  
O F OUR LO W  PRICES

8-PIECE BED-ROOM SUITE
$ 1 9 0

A WELL-MADE AND A VERY SUBSTANTIAL SUITE IN 
RED GUM NATURAL FINISH, INCLUDING ONE OF 
SIMMON’S BEST SPRINGS.

GAS RANGES
GOOD HIGH SIDE OVEN GAS RANGE 
INSTALLED .......................

W.S. GAMBLE BACKiTURKS CONTINUE
ATTACK! IS IN CLENDALE

WOMAN FOUND DEAD
SAiy FRANCISCO, Sept. 8 .__

Mystery cloaks the death of an un
identified woman who was found 
early today huddled in a vacant 
lot adjoining a hotel at 565 Sixth 
street. Thomas Woodward, badly 
intoxicated, is being held for in
vestigation by the police. He lives I 
at »the hotel and the police think it I 
possible that the woman, might 
have fallen or been thrown from 
his room.

Glendale Delegate to Mail Greeks’ Request for Peace New Store at Harvard Street 
Carriers Meeting Had is at Angora; Making

Interesting Trip j final Stand Now

Your character can not be in
jured except by your own afcts.

FURS
Now is the time. Perhaps yotir fur garment needs a new 
lining, or the moths may have moved in while you were 
away on your vacation and a little remodeling may be 
necessary. At any rate they would look much better if 
cleaned and renovated.

I do everything pertaining to fur work from the smallest 
remodeling job to the designing and making of the most 
expensive wrap.

Fourteen years with the largest and oldest für establish
ment in Los Angeles.

Estimates and designs for your approval—no obligation. 
Thirty-five years’ experience.

Summer Prices to October 1st.

S. J. MILLS
133 South Brand Blvd. Bhone Glendale 887-W

on Brand Has Corps of
Expert Buyers

$35.00
W ARD RO BE TRUNKS

THESE ARE REMARKABLE VALUES. frO A P A
PRICED AT ONLY ............................................. «0O «/»DU

...... SEA GRASS AND R EED  FU R N IT U R E
A COMPIÆTE LINE AT RIGHT PRICES

ROCKERS, $6.75 TO $8.50 

A V E R Y  F E W  REFRIG ERA TO RS L E F T
CLOSING OUT AT COST

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
KITCHEN WARE

I T  FO R

1  FURNITURE
L259i/ 2-1261 SOUTH BRAND BLVD., NEAR CYPRESS
------PHONE GLEN D ALE 1397-W. W E DELIVER------
OPEN TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY EVES.

I W. S. Gamble of 125 West Los 
Feliz road returned late last night 

I from Eureka, where he has been 
attending the state convention of 
the Association of Letter Carriers 
as delegate from the Glendale as
sociation. At the election of of
ficers for the next two years Mr.
Gamble was chosen as delegate at 
large.

At the convention it was de
cided that the conclave of letter 
carriers will be held in the same 
city and at the same time as the 
convention of postal clerks and 
with this in mind it was decided to 
hold the 1924 meeting in Berk
eley.

Pension Law Change 
j It was announced by officers of 
the state association that prob
ably the most important resolu
tion passed at the convention was 
the one urging a change in the 
present mail carriers’ pension law. 

j The present law provides that 
! a mail carrier may be retired at 
| tlle age of 65 years but not before 
that time, regardless of the num
ber of years he may have been in 
the service. The resolution 
passed at the convention requests 
that the pension be amended so 
that a carrier may be retired on 
60 per dent of his salary after 
thirty years’ service regardless of 
his age at that time.

Mr. Gamble states that he had 
a wonderful trip and found that 
the fishing and hunting in the 
country near Eureka were un
usually good.

LONDON, Sept. 8 .— Although 
the Greeks’ formal request for an 
armistice was before the Turkish 

, nationalist government at Angora 
today, the Turks continued their 
drive on Smyrna advancing on the 

I city from three directions. It is 
j reported from Athens that the 
Greeks are concentrating and will 
make a final stand in front of 
Smyrna.

Greeks Retreating
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 8 .— 

j Turkish cavalry is operating about 
j twenty miles from Smyrna, ac- 
I cording to dispatches from the 
battle front trfday. The Greeks 

( are retreating in the Broussa and 
j Salichli sectors. A cavalry en- 
i gagement was fought at Salichli.
I There has been violent artillery 
j on their way to Anatolia from 
j Thrace.

The Greek army is now making 
| its last stand in front of Smyrna 
j for the defense of the city, 
j There are thirty ships in the 
Smyrna harbor to carry away the 
refugees. A number of allied 
warships are at anchor in the 
harbor.

TWO CHILDREN DJtOWN 
SACRAMENTO. Sept. 8 .— Marie 

Rueger, 5, and Margaret Rueger, 
10, children of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Rueger, were drowned and five 
others of an outing party had nar
row escapes when a boat in which 
they were rowing capsized late 
yesterday.

Commissioner Has Fled 
i PARIS, Sept. 8 .— The Greek 
I high commissioner at Smyrna, M. 
Storghiados, has, fled, said a dis- 

( patch to the foreign office today.
The refugees at Smyrna are be- 

! ing transferred to Lemnos by war- 
I ship. %

France, acting upon the request 
of Belgium, Switzerland and 
Czecho-Slovakia, today consented 
to protect citizens of these coun
tries in Asia-Minor.

JOINS POLICE FORCE 
C. S. Hamilton of 350 Ivy street 

yesterday began his duties as a 
member of the Glendale police de
partment.

Demonstration of.

SUNBEAM PRODUCTS
WILL B E HELD AT OUR STORE

TODAY and SATURDAY
AFTERNOON AND EVENING 

PUBLIC INVITED

JAPAN ART and TEA CO
135 SOUTH BRAND BOULEVARD

1

The “Fashion Center,” an
other reason why the women shop
pers will no longer have to go to 
Los Angeles to make their pur
chases, is to be opened about 
September 20 in the new Monarch 
Auto Supply building at Harvard 

! and Brand. The store is owned 
by the buyers and managers of the 

| various departments, all of whom 
'are experts in their particular line. 
They- plan to feature popular 

| prices and the latest in a com
plete line of women’s apparel. A 

! five-year lease has been secured 
1 on the store to be occupied by this 
j new firm and the owners will 
I make their home in Glendale.

N. J . McKinnon will be the 
I buyer of women’s coats, suits, 
dresses, blouses, furs, sweaters 

¡and petticoats. Mr. McKinnon has 
I been connected with such firms 
j as Weinstock Lubin Co., of Sac
ramento, Bon Marche of Seattle, 

j The Crescent „of Spokane, and 
I Daly Bros, of Eureka in the ! 
! capacity of buyer. He makes a i 
| specialty of buying trips to New j 
j York city to secure the latest in | 
the particular lines over which he 

j is mananer.
Miss Heitz An Expert 

j Miss Emma P. Heitz will be 
buyer for a complete line of 

| hosiery, silk and muslin under- 
j wear, negligees and boudoir caps 
j and will specialize in smart apron 
frocks. Miss Heitz was formerly 
connected with Gimbel Bros, of 
New York, Strawbridge of Phila
delphia and Mandel Bros, of Chi
cago as buyer. Miss Minnie 
Hapke, formerly of Daniels and 
Fisher stores company of Denver 

.and Hamburger’s of Los Angeles 
will be buyer for a complete line j 
of new fall millinery, felts, Vel
vets, metal brocades, gold and sil-1 
ver laces, etc. R. L. Dines will | 
be connected with the Fashion I 
Center as advertising manager.

This new shop is not a chain j 
store. The owners plan to have I 
it fitted with thé most modern ! 
selling and stock rooms and it 
will also ̂ include individual fit
ting and selling rooms.

NINTH UNIT of

_ M %
E 3  ^

Lots to $ 8 0 0

Mrs. J .  L. M’Omber 
Hostess to Guild

Mrs. J . L. McOmber of 1530 
East Broadway was hostess to 
thirty-five members of the wo
men’s guild of St. Mark’s church, 
which met at her home yesterday 
afternoon, with Mrs. Mortimer 
Baker in charge. At that time 
report was made that $85 was 
cleared on the dinner-dance re
cently given by the guild at the 
Masonic Temple.

A feature of the business ses
sion was the discussion regarding 
the erection of a parish house. 
No definite action was taken, 
however, on this question. After 
the business session a pleasant so
cial afternoon was enjoyed, dur
ing which Mrs. McOmber served 
punch and wafers. The special j 
guests for the afternoon included 1 
Mrs. Hugh Cornell, Miss Cornell i 
and Mrs. Noyse of PasaJlena and I 
Mrs. Barron of Los Angeles.

TEACHER IN HOSPITAL 
Albert T. Blanford of 17021 

North Yerdugo road, supervisor of I 
physical education in the city 
school system, this morning was I 

I operated upon at the Glendale 
] Sanitarium and Hospital. *

$10 and $15 Per Month
The desirability of the 9th unit is evidenced by the re
markable sale that is now going on.
Opened a little over a week ago, more than one-half of 
these beautiful lots are now sold.

, DON’T D ELA Y
Here is your opportunity; delightful large lots in the 

very center of a development which has gained such mo
mentum that an enhancement of value is assured.

To INVESTORS we point out the substantial profits 
already made by purchasers in our early units who have 
resold in some cases on a basis of $200 profit for every 
$100 invested.

To BUILDERS we emphatically state there is a big 
demand for medium-priced houses and all who have built 
to sell on our Tract have had no difficulty in making sales.

To H O M ESEEKERS, a better opportunity was never 
offered to secure desirable lots in an unexcelled location at

PRICES AND TERM S THAT SH A TTER  
A LL PRECED EN T

Fine soil, magnificent view, on a beautiful slope, close 
to transportation, in one of the most rapidly growing and 
developing sections of Glendale. Water, Gas and Elec
tricity included. Temporary homes permitted.

If you cannot come today, come Sunday. Drive out 
West Broadway and San Fernando Road to Alameda 
Street, opposite Moreland Factory, then one block to 
right. Tract Office, 4th and Alameda Streets. Also 
Branch Tract Office at San Fernando Road and Western 
Avenue.

H am lin & H epburn
203 W. BROADWAY, GLENDALE  

Phone Glen. 996-J
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[ e s t i o n s  f o r  S c h o o l
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  
CHILDREN’S WEAR

We know this event requires 
considerable thought, there
fore, we have prepared in 
advance, to help you with 
this problem, by having a 
complete stock of Dresses, 
Hats, etc., at big savings in 
prices.

DRESSES
Mothers, you will appreciate 
these dresses. They are made 
in attractive styles and the 
girls will like them, too. 
Dozens of styles to pick from. 
Priced at ' a 4  a a
and up ........................<pl«UU

BUILDING PERMITS Sets New Record 
in Night Hying

Glendale Statistics

Pass Mark for Same Period 
Last Year; Festival at 

Tujunga Big Success

SOCKS
25 cent regular value; 
3 pairs f o r .................. 5 0 c

MIDDIES
Nearly every girl wants one for 
school. Made in regulation 
style. Full range of sizes. 
Priced at a q
and up  ...................... t M .O y

GYM
BLOOM ERS%

Sateen gymnasium bloomers— 
Special
at $ 1 .6 9

HATS
You will be surprised at our 
selection of children’s hats, 
also the prices.

F O R  T H E  L A D IE S
W e carry a full line of Ready-to-Wear, also Millinery and 
Millinery Trimmings. When trimmings are bought, we 
trim hats without charge.

Complete Line o f  Bon~Ton and 
R oyal Worcester CorsetsSTOP and SHOP

223 North Brand Boulevard, Glendale, Calif.

Sail Fernando has a boom a ll : 
of its own. and the city record« j 
shpw that permits for $264,1921 
in building were taken out dur- j 
ing the first seven months of this I 
year, as against $182,299 for the I 
same period last year.

In the meantime, also, there has 
been remarkable activity in unim
proved realty. During the ten 
weeks ending September 1, a to
tal of $375,000 in vacant lots 
have been sold and bought.

Sftk  Additional Clerks 
With these facts staring them 

I in the face, ’tis but natural that

 ̂ The information which follows j 
I answers many questions pat daily 
concerning Glendale. The infor
mation will also prove of interest 
to people in the east who write | 
for facts and figures. Mall them 1 
a copy-of The Glendale Evening,] 
News containing this column.
Population, 19io ___ 2,742
Population, 1920 ...... 13,356

[ Per cent of increase.. 393
Population, 1922........  32,000
Area in square miles 11.7
Miles of paved streets 60
Unpaved streets ____  60

I Financial institutions 8
Assessed Valuation of Property

Last fiscal year.......... $ 9,384,525
j Present fiical year___ 13,693,824
Increase ...................   4,309,299

A ltitu d e  a t  V a rio u s  P o in ts

l / w j i .  Q a y 1bjv]!>i«ssve l i .

i , Brand & San Fernando 
\ I Broadway and San

Fernando Road ......
Brand and Broadway 

, Broadway & Glendale
Brand and Dryden._

I Brand and Mountain 
f, Grand View and Ken

neth road ..........7T...
j  j Broadway and Eagle 

HInspI 1 ' Rock Road ____ ...

r

1,. - . . , 1 Lieutenant Clayton _______ _| the valley town is going after bet- of ^  v  8 . A Air service. Piedmont Park 
jter service from public y and pri- ltas just completed the f ir s t  a ir -  ! Grand View avenue
i P'ane night flight across country,postofnce felt the shock of the Vi • _ ,> ... ... . ,
! first blows but the postmaster, who He V ' , - .  '
got the kicks dlrctly ' m  ■ >» *< » • »  P. «■

¡not only wise but efficient in see- and;, “ T 1" 1. by *,orn,s
ing that they reached the “higher *? ,n a "™a<W>ou< route, ar-
tips" whose red tape was responsi- 1 ,VV** ov“r Topk,. atnight. He used directional wire-

440

475| 
540 
565 
570 ; 
600 !

610

785

tape was responsi
i ble for the unsatisfactory condi- j 
I tions. Now there is hope of the
early appointment of additional l --------  * :r : -  —£T“ '!A nril
clerks to give the increased serv- r,ourse for l *,e1 c.apita1’ reachiH« ! ....... .....................i  at 2  o clock in thj * morn-

less to find his way, but on the 
return laid a straight compass

and Mountain St...
C a n a d a  boulevard,

north end ............... 960
North city limits and 

Verdugo Road ____  1,110
Building Permits, 1920

January ....................... $ 155,531
February ------    144,715
March ...............   282,872

AT ARTISTIC SHOP
on

ice that the growth of the com
munity makes necessary.

Moon Festival Success
Up at Tujunga the populace is 

just recovering from the second 
annual Moon Festival, which 
opened Friday and kept the coun
tryside on edge until it closed four 
days later. Local community cel
ebrations of this character serve 
to give the community an identi
fying personality, is the belief o.f
the Tujungans who conducted the I ----------
ftiiVr th® Festival I Many-Attractive Thingsitself is reported as quite a sue- \ J a
c^s. Display / Prove of Big

Raise In Water Rates , , , , . . .
The recent raise in water rates | In terest tO W om en

at Tujunga and vicinity, affecting I ______
the Haines Canyon Water Com- Betty Ellen, Glendale’s new 
pany, is meeting with much un-1 patroness of milady’s wardrobe, 
favorable comment from the farm- I made her bow to Glendale women 
ers and orc’nardists. Meetings be- I yesterday afternoon at an artistic 
tween the interested factions have j reception at the Betty Ellen shop, 
not resulted in a solution satis-1 just opened at 215 South Brand 
factory to all concerned, but with j boulevard by Mrs. E. Joralemon, 
the Chamher of Commerce, realty i Miss B. Suderstrom and Mrs. 
board and business association j Edith Furbeck. 
working on it, there seems an op-1 The shop and art studio have 
portunity for adjustment. New j been delightfully fitted out and 
schedules that will yield the com- the many attractive things dis-

been suggested in number, and | at the Betty Ellen shop.

May
June .......
July .;.......
August .... 
September 
October ... 
November 
December 
January ...

101,429
202,471
302,970
517,278
486,767
326,223
333,141
154,746
512,155

Total for year ....... . 3,136,664
Total lor >«ar 1»19._

1 9 2 1
587,015

one of these will probably be ac
cepted.

AUTHORIZED ¿ f c f r s c f ,  D EA LER
1« ONIVIIIAI OA9

Y O U R  O L U F O R D  T A K E N  Ilf  T R A D E . B A L A N C E  M O N TH LY. 
P a r t« , R e p a ir« , A ccaaao riea

JE S S E  E . SMITH 115 -1 2 5  W . C o lo ra « «  St. 
G lead ale  422

Transfer
Glendale Auto Livery

M oving:, B a g g a g e  E s p r e m  an d  
F o rd  R e n ta la  W ith o u t D riv er«

Grose Vulcanizing Co.
t h e : b e s t  g a s o l i n e :— 22c

M arylan d  and B rd w y  Gl. 2 2 5 1 -J
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BUILD tAe FU TU R E

Receive Praise 
The dresses, ! 

shown were all

mous in their praise.
Mrs. Furbeck, as a china paint

er, needs no introduction to Glen
dale people. Her artistic work is 
well known and her collection of 
beautifully painted china offers a 
wide variety for the gift seeker.

Tall baskets of wonderful 
dahlias decorated the little shop 
and during the reception hours 
music was furnished and punch 
served.

Ex-Fire Chief, 100,
In Veterans’ Parade

BATH, Maine— Although 100 
years old last March, Fred Nich
ols, the oldest ex-fire chief ifl the 
United States, took part in the 
parade of firemen here when the 
Bath Veteran Firemen’s associa
tion held the New England fire
men’s muster, with sixteen hand- 
tubs entered.

Ex-Chief Nichols rode in an au
tomobile with Oscar F. Williams, 
the next oldest ex-chief; Chief 
Engineer Charles E. Parks and 
Mayor Joseph Torrey.

Glendale’s Progress Demands 
More New Business Blocks—
This firm has been instrumental in housing more than 50 
per cent of newer industrial and mercantile concerns.

For more than a decade we have built for the future. You
need construction, plans and industrial engineering that
will meet the demands of the next decade.

%

Our reputation is established for service without stint; 
our crews continue busy through all seasons; our claim to 
patronage lies in past performance.

We offer the most complete, service to the prospective 
builder of any firm in Glendale today. *

ROY L. KENT €0 . CONSTRUCTION
ARCHITECTURE
ENGINEERING

“Building inNGlendale since 1910”

Glendale 408. 130 S. Brand Boulevard

Long p iY»e  l in e
The longest pipe line of its kind 

in the world is one nearly three 
miles in length that has been laid 
from a port in eastern Asia under 
the sea to supply oil to ships.

DECOMPOSED
GRANITE

FOR

OIL STATIONS - 
DRIVEW AYS  
SIDEWALKS

We can supply clean Decom
posed Granite in quantities to 
suit, free from dirt. Makes a 
driveway equal to cement at

ONE-HALF THE 
COST

Also contract to make drives 
complete. Mail card and we 
will call.

415 West Lomita Aye. 
Glendale

Glen. 1059-W •Glen. 1233-R

M A Y  AND H E L L M A N l
-----~~

Will be pleased to have yon call 
at their office and talk over your 
building requirements with theih. 
Their architectural department is 
at your service. J . C. May, at 
the head of this department, has 
satisfied hundreds of customers. 
Why not you? Office, 205 K. 
Broadway. Phone, Glen. 424

January ..................... 143,783
February ..................... 197,678
March .......................... 473,462
April ............................ 393,418
May .............................. 453,095
June ............................ 294,961
July .............................. * 362,525
August ........................ 576,545
September ................... 520,009
October ....................... 716,780
November ................... 460,961
December ................... 505,884
Total ............................ 5,099,201

1922
January ..................... 512,155
February ..................... 421,890
March ....... .*................. 521,265
April ............................ 1,022,699
Mav ............................... 24 4,788
June ............................ 355,613
July .............................. 374,850
August ....................... 393,484
September ...... ........ 107,470
Year to date .............. 4,170,146

Water and Light Connections
Electric light ............ 8,390
Gas connections.......„. 6.133
Water connections .... 6,913

Schools
High school students.. 1,372

(59 instructors). 
Grammar school pu-

pils .......................... 3,081
(Faculty of 95.)

Public Library
Main library, books.... 14,111
Branch library, books 4,496

Car Service Daily—-Trains
Los Angeles & return 60
Burbank & return .... 25
La Crescenta & return 19
Eagle Rock & return.. 30

Fraternal Orders
Elks’ lodge ................. 2.000
Blue lodge, Masons.... 360
Chapter, R. A. M.,

Masons ................... 125
Commandery, K. T.

Masons ................... 110
Eastern Star, Masons 250
Chapter BA, P. E. O. 27
Chapter L. P. E. O..... 42
Chapter AH, P. E. O— 26
Chapter CJ, P. E. O. 16
Odd Fellows ............... 90
W. C. T. U.................. 160
Rebekahs ................... 60
Modern Woodmen __ 100
Royal Neighbors ........ 75
Pythian Sisters .......... 50
G. A. R......................... n o
Sons of Veterans........ 35
W. R. C........................ 100
Daughters iof Veterans 50
D. A. R.......................... 43
Knights of Pythias.... 150
Knights of Columbus 100
Foresters of America.. 60
American Legion........ 244
Women’s Auxiliary.... 68
Tues. Afternoon Club !38
Thurs. Afternoon club 70
Spanish War Veterans 100

Churches
First Methodist ....Tr..~ 1,100
Pacific Ave. Methodist 180
Casa Verdugo M. E..... 100
Central Ave.Methodist 130
Seventh-dav Adventist 675
First Presbyterian...... 1,000
Tropico Presbyterian.. 106
Christian ................... 500
Lutheran ..................... , 157
Christian Science........ Not Stated
Missionary Alliance.*.. 50
Baptist ........................ 490
Congregational ........ 290
Episcopal ....;.............. 250
Catholic ..................... 1.500

Postal Statistics
Receipts f o r  fiscal •

year, 1922 ...............$131,628.07
Fiscal year, 1921........ 81,544.27
Increase (per cent).... 61.4
Money orders issued,

1932 ........................ 19,445.00
Fiscal year, 1921........ 14,603.00
Increase (per cent).... 33.1
Letters registered for /

fiscal year 1922...... 13,100
Fiscal year 1921........ 7,420
Increase (per cent).... 78
Letters with no street 

address, fiscal year,
1921 ........................ 137,700

THEY ENTER PALESTINE
Nine thousand, one hundred and

ninety-four immigrants entered
Palestine during 1921. 

r ---- _ .... ... i

For Medical Freedom 
Vote Yes oq No: 16 

A LBER T VACK 
CHIROPRACTOR

105 S. Maryland. Glen. 1626-W

v ^  \ F / A '

A  S e c r e t  
A l l  M a y  S h a r e

a You may come to this store 
and select the furnishings for
your home complete—and
pay for them as . ”

A n a especially is this an important 
item of news when you consider the 
high quality of our Furniture and the 
low prices at which it is marked.

This new departure from our cash policy 
will accommodate the many home-makers who 
might otherwise go to the city for credit. Help 
make Glendale more prosperous Trade at 
Home, with Friends, who are glad to give you 
Credit at Saving Prices.

Our B ig S tore Is Stocked 
with New Furniture for Fall

Comfortable overstuffed Living-Room sets, 
dainty Dining-Room and Breakfast-nook Fur
niture, Bed-room Suites—a full line of Quality 
Rugs from the finest Anglo-Persian to the Tap
estry Brussels—also A-B Gas Ranges and Per
fection Oil Stoves—all on Credit, if you wish.

PAGE Furniture Co
“Makers of Happy Homes”

306-308 East Broadway
Phone Glendale 1934. We Deliver Anywhere

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

j 2 l
7>
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h y  B a i n  C a m e r i n i
DO YOU FEEL. THIS WAY?

T̂he Authorraan has just been 
guilty of an extravagance. After 
hoyepng long over the thoughts of 
the ■ purchase, he has bought for 
hiihself a luxury which appeals 
to his imagination, a little model 
ship to adorn the manjel of his 
den, at a^price which would prob
ably «eem small to the fanciers of 
these little ships but. inconceiv
ably large to one who hasn’t dab
bled in them. Yesterday, when 
he brought his purchase home the 
Authorman was high, very high. 
No woman with an extravagant 
and becoming new hat, with a 
Paris label sewed right into the 
lining, could have been any more 
excited than he as he bore it home 
in triumph and placed it first in 
this position, then in that and 
stood off to view the effect—like 
the woman trying on her hat.

,But today the Authorman is 
down in the dumps.

“I Must Have Been Crazy” 
“Why,” he says, “did I spend 

all that money for that thing? 
What’s the good of it, anyhow? 
What do I want it for? Think of 
the hours of work it represents. 
I must have been crazy.”

And then wistfully (even as the 
woman with the new hat says: 
“Do you think it’s really becom- 
in” ) : “Do you think it really adds 
anything to the room?”

Do you recognize yourself in the 
Authorman’s reactions.

I recognized myself at once.
It seems to me that whenever 

we purchase any luxury that lays 
hold of our imaginations and taxes 
our pocketbooks, an expensive hat 
or' gown, a car that costs more 
than , we ought to pay, a piece of 
handsome furniture, a fine bit of 
snort, equipment, we pass through 
tfî Sfe same phases.

And trie Next-Bar—
First, we flirt witll ’tne tempta-

¡tion for a while. One day we tell I 
ourselves that we would be fool- 1  

j ish if we didn’t buy it, that it is ; 
a great bargain, that we won’t get 
another chance, that other people 

I with less income have things like ■ 
| that, and so on and so forth— 
j you can fill in some of the familiar 
| arguments for yourself. The next 
j day we say: “What was I think-; 
i ing of? I can’t possibly afford 
it. I will put this thing right out j 

I of my mind.” And the next day,
I we buy it.

Then we came home in triumph i 
¡either lugging it or announcing to 
, the family that it is to be sent..
I We are tremendously high that |
; night. We descant on the virtues j 
iof the article, we show it off to J 
| everyone who will look at it, we I 
' say what a bargain it was. We 
j talk incessantly. We are drunk j 
I with the stimulation of excite- 
I ment.

That Fool in the Mirror 
j And next day, of course, the re-| 
i action is bound to come. We look 
; with dark disfavor on all th e ' 
j world including that person in the 1 
; mirror who was fool enough to ' 
spend money that he could have \

! better used some other way, and j 
¡especially including the article it-| 
j self. We begin to see flaws in j 
j it, to seek reassurance from our j 
j family as to its becomingness or 
i beauty, and to wonder if it is a j 
bargain after all.

Fortunately “this too shall pass i 
away.”

The Authorman is in the dumps 
i today. He is casting dark glances ! 
| at his little ship. But tomorrow j 
! or perhaps the next day he will j 
I begin to love it again. “Even as j 
| you and I.”

Tomorrow— The Authorman Is ! 
' Shocked.

Brooklyn Woman Is First 
National Exhibition Head
% ' (By International News Service)

NEW YORK, Sept. 8 .— Miss Marjorie Martin, of Brooklyn, is 
the first woman ever to conduct a national exhibition. Miss Mar
tin is the executive director of the First National Standardized 

Health Exhibition, which will be held the 
week of October 7 in the Twenty-third 
Regiment Armory, Bedford and Atlantic 
avenues, Brooklyn, with the co-operation 
of the National Health Council, the Health 
Department of the City of New York and 
the Medical Society of Kings county.

Practical demonstrations of what to 
do until your pnVsician and nurse arrive 
in your household during illness, how 
to save lives in emergencies, and how to 
prevent disease and to prolong life will 
be some of the chief objects of the exhi
bition, the first in the history of the 
country.

Five important todies are co-oper
ating in the management of the exhibi

ts" .-U tion, namely, the National Health Cdu-n-
cil, the Health Committee of the Medi
cal Society of Kings county, the Public 
Health Committee of the Brooklyn Cham
ber of Commerce, the Department of 
Health of the City of New York, and the

4 Safety Institute of America.-V W
*  The exhibition will mark the be- 

tinning of an attack on the century-old 
r lioijpf that the medical profession wishes 

to keep from the public the knowledge of how to prevent and cure 
ills thdt the practitioners may profit by thetf ignorance. The exhi
bition will try to shatter many fallacious but often fatal traditions 
about “hereditary” disease.

Not only will this be the first National Health Exhibition, but 
it will be the first time in the histofy of the country that a woman 
has assumed the role of executive director of a national movement 
not distinctly feminine. Miss Martin has had wide experience in 
matters relating to community and individual welfare. She has 
been, prominently identified with the Missionary Education Move
ment, the 1917 and 1918 drives of the American Red Craps and the 
1919 and 1920 campaigns of the Savlation Army, thC Board of 
Missions of the Presbyterian Church, the Interchurch World Move
ment. She served as assistant to the director of the 1921 Brooklyn 
Industrial Exhibition, and managing director of a public health ex
hibition which was held a year ago in conjunction with the 116tli 
annual meeting of the Medical Society of the State of New York.

D ie t  and H e a lth
By LtMu Htrrrt Peters. M&SMtuniAi/nr

matoiiaajt» dfutfiûc q f Diet dn<L Health.,with Äey to the Calories

Jhoj Soy Jiiof;
EDNA j 
KENT 1 
TORBE?

SOOTHING FOOTBATHS
I • remember hearing a woman 

teli her friends that whenever her 
husband came home of an even
ing so tired that he was easily ir
ritated, she met the situation with 
a soothing footbath. She added 
that it had never failed to bring 
an apology later for his hasty- 
words. There are few of us who 
have not had this man’s experi
ence, and it would be well if we 
learned to apply the same remedy.

Shoes, at their best, are far 
from the ideal covering for the 
foot. Realizing the anatomy of 
the foot and its relation to the rest 
of the body, it is surprising that 
mere troubles are not traced to 
abuse of the feet. In the foot are 
the most active excreting pores. 
The foot also has nerves that re
spond more sensitively to the 
nervous system than those from 
other parts of the body. Yet we 
cover it most of the time with ma
terials that do not ventilate easily, 
and give it very little care until 
we feel wretched because of our 
habits.

Since there is no present means 
of improving our habits, the best 
thing to do is to relieve the feet 
as much as is possible. One of 
the best ways to do this is with 
the hot bath. This will open all 
the' pores and equalize.the circu
lation, which so often is impeded 
by; the pressure of the,¡shoes. Since 
thb feet are so delicately allied to

——

3 *  ]
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doll Hospital
We Fix Dolls 
1-2 S. Brand Blvd.

the nervous system, there will b e ! 
a complete relaxation following the j 
foot bath.

If the toes are red or inflamed.
| soak them for a time in hot water 
i in which a half a teaspoon of 
i alum, a haif teaspoon of pow- 
t d ere cl borax, and two tablespoons- j 
, ful of coarse salt have been dis
solved. Rub dry and wear a 

| comfortable, loose shoe for a j 
I while. If there is a tendency to j 
| rheumatism, soak the feet in a 
I hot solution of Epsom salts. After 
i the foot bath, a refreshing thing 
: is to spray the" feet with toilet1 
¡vinegar or, if this is not oh hand, 
with toilet water. If there is any 

! soreness rub the places with a 
| piece of cut lemon and let the acid 
| dry into the skin.

Undecided— If you bobbed your 
j hair and wanted to do it up again 
| very soon, you could count upon 
! sufficient growth in about three 
months. Of course, you would re- 

! quire the assistance of a switch 
I and would need to arrange the,
| hair so that short ends would be 
\ caught in a net.

A Reader— Hair that is grow- 
! ing from a mole should be re- 
j moved only by a skin specialist. 
Since yours i& on the side of the 

j forehead, so close to the hair line, 
j there should be nothing disfigur- 
j ing about it and I would leave it 
! alone.

Tomorrow— Combining Exer-
| cises and Massage.

■ All inquiries  ̂addressed to Miss 
Forbes in care of the “Beauty 
Chats” department will be answered 
in tiiese columns in their turn. This 

: requires considerable time, however, 
j owing to the great number received, 
j So, if a personal or quicker reply 
is desired, a stamped and self-ad
dressed envelope must be enclosed 
with the question.—The Editor.

“Blessings on thee, little man, | fluence of love about it. He 
barefoot boy with cheek of tan,” dwells emphatically upon the plas-
is obviously a favorite sentiment tic “ature of th%child in its for- . ' mative years, and the power of
with Luther Burbank, California s environment as affecting charac- 
plant genius. “I make a plea for ter. A child literally absorbs en- 
the revival of the barefoot boy— vironment. Hence, in its eafly 
the boy who knows and loves na- years, it is possible to guide the 
ture,” he exclaims. Mr. Burbank child and direct it aright and 
holds that no boy or girl living in make such enduring impress that 
the country or the small town its whole character will be shaped 
should enter a schoolroom before and moulded according to those 
tht age of ten. Children living in early patterns, 
cities should be in school at an Here in California the outdoor 
earlier age, “as a matter of safe-1 life for children is practicable at 
guard.” all seasons. So mild is the cli-

Mr. Burbank would have the mate, jt is possible so to construct 
child reared, the first ten years and ventilate school buildings that 
of its life, in the open, in close the child, even in school, is con- 
touch with nature, with the in- stantly in currents of fresh air.

I, I, I; I, MYSELF; I I be such a greedy sleeper as this
THE HISTORY OF ME BY ME | for some time.

---------  : I do not have any pillow, it is
CHAPTER XXV not necessary for babies, nor chil-

Pussyfddting Prohibited i dren either, my doctor says; un- 
How time flies. Two months j less it is a very small one, more 

old! Isn’t it fine that I can sleep to support the neck than the head, 
all night now without getting huh- i When I am put down after each 
gry enough to awaken? Fine for j nursing,, I am put on the side I 
my Muddie, too. She has an un- j was not lying on before, and some- 
disturbed rest. '  ¡times I lie on my tummy. In this

Some babies don’t develop sueh j way I am not constantly in the 
a force of character as I have so ; same position. I am wrapped up, 
soon ; but maybe it is oec-ause j not' enough to get too warm and 
thev are not so husky and healthy ] cause perspiring, bu,t. enough so 
as I am and they need the night! that my hands and feet a?e kept 
nursing longer. warm, and that means I am warm

You see, I have everything in j enough, 
my favor to make me an extra | j  never should have known 
fine boy; healthy parents, milk j about this rocking business had 
made especially for me and me ; not my Mama said to me one day 
only— npt for little calves, regu- i as j  finished nursing: “It is a 
lar feeding times, not too much J temptation to rock you to sleep, 
handling nor too little, not too j beloved, you are so cuddly and 
much excitement, regular bathing, | appealing.” And Grammie said: j 
regular exercise, fresh air and j «why don’t you? You modern! 
plenty of sunshine— not in my j young mothers miss so much of j 
eyes of course, and good sound j the joy of motherhood in not I 
sleep. rocking your babies to sleep. You!

I must tell you a little more j were rocked to sleep, and so was j
about my sleeping. I am never sue and George, and you did not
rocked to sleep nor pushed around seem to suffer from it that I can i 

' in my baby carriage; that is as I see.”
! bad as rocking. After nursing, 11 i looked at Grammie and smiled 
i am put in my own bed, the room aTjcl i looked at Mama and, 
is darkened and I am left— and I smiled, thinking I was going to 

! just naturally go to sleep. have a big new pleasure added to |
i I used to cry some when I was | my Hfe. But Mama sighed and j
first put down, but I soon found I gaVe me a little hug and kiss on
that I did not get taken up again, my head and put hie in my little
so I decided not to spend so much bed.

[ energy for nothing. Mama makes «i know, Mother dear,” she said 
| sure that everything is all right! turning to my Grammie, “we must: 
wijh me and that I am comfort- j miss some very tender hours in 
able, and then she leaves me. knot rocking our babies to sleep 

I am a good slfeeper. I have every night, hut it is considered 
been trained to sleep with the ordi- J best for the babies’ nervous sys- ! 
nary noises that go on about the; terns to go to sleep without it and 

; house. One day, when Doctor j they do not get used to^a habit 
found Mama and Daddy tip-toeing ¡that must some time be taken from 

• around and whispering for fear them.
j they would awaken me, she told “Fess up. Mother, wasn’t it | 
i them never to do that. She said j sometimes a bit irksome when \ 
a baby should sleep through the \ you had to rock us to put us to 
usual noises of the household, and ; sleep when you wanted to do 

j that if they accustomed me to per- j something else?” 
feet quiet even slight noises would \ And Grammie smiled. “Well, 
awaken me. ! of course; dear, one of the beau-

IC E  C R E A M
The Delicious Food Dessert

O n ly  5 5 c  q t. 
at the DO NUT SHOP

Take a Quart home with you

FRENCH CREAM DO-NUTS
The Blue Ribbon Kind

ONLY 36c PER  DOZEN
[aye You Tried Them ?L

O RAN G E-LEM  
California’s Best Pure Fruit uice Driiik

FR U  B E R -R E E  
The Best Berry Juice Drink

ICE COLD
Ginger Ale Coca Cola Eastside Root Beer 

LIG H T LUN CH ES 

207 N. Brand Blvd.
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a m .

Remember
HER

Birthday!
Say It With Flowers

Member of P. T. D. Phone Glendale 1155 

T H E

G LEN D A LE FLO RIST
• J. T. A LLEN , Prop.

106 S. Brand Blvd. ’ Glendale, Calif.
I guess they were very glad to tiful things of life Is that time i O '

know that they would not have j dulls the disagreeable in the past | OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
I to be so quiet, for mV Daddy is i ar»d briglitens the-happy.” j ■ -- - ■ ■ ■' —  . ......................  ' '
| nothing but a boy himself, and I ' Aren’t they sweet, my Mama ' ............ ............. ..........
i guess he must have hated being and my Grammie?
¡quiet— most boys do. Tomorrow— Answers to Corres-

I sleep most of the time. At pondents.
[least 18 hours every day, some-; (Copyright 1922 George Matthew 
times longer. Doctor says I shall i Adams)

b m e k e e p i n a
Florence Auslin chase

BEST IN AMERICA 
Hotel and household china wav? 

made in America has been found 
by recent government tests to be 
superior In ability to withstand ¡ tion.

Germany, | -----

CHl’RCH FOR YOUNG FOLK 
A junior church, with member

ship limited to persons between 6 ! 
and 16 years of age, is being sue-! 
cessfuily operated in Indianapolis.! 
There are sixty children members! 
of tho organization. They have a i 
room to themselves for services, j 
which are of thirty minutes’ dura-

School Stockings
LOW, P  HIGH IN

PR IC E Q tJA LIT Y

The Stocking Box
“SELLS FOR LESS”

COURT SHOPS, 211 EA ST BROADW AY
LACE COLLARS SILK UNDERWEAR WOOL SCARFS

(hipping to tl'fse of 
France, England and Japan.

V W EDDING BREAKFAST
I have prepared a menu that 

may be used for either a formal 
breakfast, luncheon or supper 
with equal correctness. If de
sired to use it for a luncheon and 
wish to have a little more elabor
ate service, a first course, could 
easily and appropriately be added. 
It could be, for instance, a cream 
soup with a spoonful of whipped 
cream on top of jellied consomme, 
with wafers.

A breakfast (a formal meal 
served at one o’clock is, torrectly 
speaking, a “breakfast”) should 
be, if anything, more simple, that 
is, fewer courses— than either the 
luncheon or supper.

OUT OF STYLE NOW 
Costumes of men of the thir

teenth and fourteenth centuries 
have been found in an ancient 
burial ground in the southwestern 
part of Greenland by a Danish sci
entist. They are the only existing

thoroughly. Add one-half cup Qf sper!mens in. thf? vWOrj d' j f £ £, monts worn m that period. The
milk and cook until thick; re- temperature of the frozen earth 
move from the fire and beat for the past 600 years has pre- 
thoroughly. Add one cup of milk served them from destruction by 
and reheat; when it thickens, beat j âgé and moths. Several wooden 
vigorously, then add another cup crosses found bear inscriptions in 
of milk, and cook till thicker than ! the Gothic rune script and are con
tre “medium” white sauce. Add sidered to be of great historic

cooked ! value.
button j ------
canned { GRAIN CROPS GOOD

tea- j Reports from Russia , indicate 
patty [that the grain crops are good and 

promise to yield sufficient to feed 
that country, if properly distrib-

How Can I Make 
a Million?

An ambitious young man once put that question to the 
Alaster Money Maker, John D. Rockefeller, thinking he 
would get a complicated formula. But the Wizard of 
Finance did not befuddle him wilh a list of stocks to 
buy, or how to beat the oil game, or smash the cotton 
market. He merely replied:
“First, save a thousand dollars. The difference between 
1,000 and 1,000,000 is only three ciphers.”
It is not on record that the young man took his advice, 
so we do not know how far he got with his million.
But Rockefeller*# Advice was just what any wise man 
would have given. Saving the first thousand proverbial» 
ly is the hardest and most necessa<ry thing for a man to 
do to become a Millionaire.
With his first thousand, fruit of much planning and 
seff-denial, a young man has a better start toward ac» 
cumulating a million than if some one had given him the 
thousand. He possesses abilities, character and stamina 
ne could get ho other way.
Start saving! It is not only the part of wisdom, but it 
is good sport. We pay 4 per cent on savings and com» 
pound them quarterly.

GLENDALE SAVINGS BANK
W. S. Perrin, President. H. -jE. Francy, Cashier

S. W. Corner Brand and Broadway, Glendale

| one and one-half cups 
j chicken, diced, one cup 
mushrooms, diced, one 
pimientos, diced and one 

j spoon salt. Sprve hot in 
i shells.

Jellied Fruit— Put four table
j spoons gelatine in a bowl and j uted. This in spite of the fact that 
¡cover with two-thirdS cup cold ¡during the YCar of famine a lartre 
water and let stand fifteen min-1 proportion of the working cattle 
utes. Dissolve in three and one- and other stock must have been 

I half cups of boiling water, and ¡caten and the energies of the pop- 
i ktir until all is thoroughly dis- i illation greatly impaired by under- 
I solved. Strain, then add one-1 nourishment.
half cup lemon juice and one and ■*. ----------

r r w o ™  j n t„ i - u  j one-half cupg sugar. Set aside I ENEMY OF GROUND MOLE
Ice Cream In Individual Moulds to cool; when congealing add one Blacksnakes are the most effi-

. cup white grapes, seeded, one- cient natural enemy of the ground 
half cup diced pineapple and one- mole. For this reason they arc 

, half cup maraschino cherries, cut! used on the golf greens of Penn- 
I into quarters. W.et inside of shal-! sylvania, and are never disturbed, 
low pan with cold water and turn; The snakes work only at night, 

j mixture into it. Set in cold place ¿ro harmless to mankind and do 
■ for one hour or longer. Cut in j not hesitate to go into the mole’s 
[squares when ready to serve. borings to discourage that ani- 

Hct Rolls— Dissolve one cake 1 mal’s operations.
; compressed yeast in one-fourth \ ----- - - ------------ -------- --------------
j cup luke-warm water. Put one 
i cup of scalded milk in mixing j 
! bowl and to it add one-third cup I 
j sugar, one teaspoon salt and when 
mixture is luke-warm add the dis-

V:WEDDING BREAKFAST MENjI 
Chicken and Mushroom Patties 

Jellied Fruit 
Hot Rolls

Olives Pickles

Wedding Cake Salted Pecans 
Decorated Mints 

Coffee

Chicken and Mushroom Patties 
— Melt one-half^-cup chicken fat, 
add one-half cup~ flour and mix

T❖

Your
Beauty Budget!

Trim, well - kept busi- 
n e s s women, especially, 
are those w ho have a 
regular beauty • “budget.”

One c e r t a i n  day for 
scalp and hair toning, per
haps every tw o  weeks. 
One weekly day for facial 
treatment; and a certain 
day for nails.

Inexpensive and satis
fying in resultful beauty 
texture.

Mannello 
Beauty Shop
12$ West Broadway 

Phone 492-J

! solved yeast and flour enough to 
j make a batter that will beat nice- 
| ly (about one and one-half cups) 
j Cover and set in warm place to 
I rise. Then add^one-third cup 
i melted butter, two well-beaten 
j eggs, and enough flour to knead 
! lightly. Again cover and let 
I rise to double its size. Roll to 
j one-half inch in thickness and 
[shape with bispuit cutter. Butter 
¡the top of each; fold oyer, place 
I in well-greased pan, close togetli- 
i er. Let rise again until double 
I the size and then bake in a hot 
j oven twenty or twenty-five mln- 
i utes.

Wedding; Cake— Cream one cup 
j butter and add two cups of fine 
granulated sugar gradually, while 

j beating constantly. Mix and Sift 
! two teaspoons baking powder and 
¡three and oue-half cups pastry 
! flour and add alternately with one 
jcup and fold in the whites of six 
¡eggs, beaten until stiff , and dry. 
Turn into two dfeep square cake 

i pans and bake in moderate oven 
thirty to forty minutes. Put layers 
together witflP' boiled icing and 

I cover top $nd sid<#3s with it' also. 
Ornaihental icing may be used to 
decorate with viplets, sweet peas, 
roses; etc.

The recipes given for this menu 
are for twelve persons,

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Typewriter Ribbons and Paper, 
Carbon Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
Ink, Letter Files, Bookkeeping 
Supplies, Etc.

Engraved Stationery
And everything you would ex
pect to fihd in ,a first class 
book and stationery store.

GLENDALE BOOK 
STOKE

C. II. BOTT, Prop.
113 *B. Brand. Glendale 210

Claim Share 
of Honor

That Glendale is an active building center is an ac
knowledged fact. This firm claims a share of the honor 
of the building achievements—in that it has diligently 
worked to aid the contractors and individual builders 
to carry on their work by furnishing materials of good 
quality with reasonable promptness at live and let-live 
prices.

Own Your Own Hom e

f

KILL RA TS TODAY

B y
U s i n g

STEARNS’
E L E C T R IC  P A S T E

it  also kills mie«; gophers, prairie dogs, 
coyotes, wolves, cockroaches, water bugs 
and anta. A 35c bo* contains enough to 
kill 50 to 100 rats or. mlqp. O et.it from 
your drug oà general store dealer today,.
READY FOR 0SE-ÓETTÉR THAN TRÀP$ «Ç

%

is a worthy ambition and that thought in the mi»(is of
residents of Glendale has been a great factor in giving 
world renown to our beautiful little city. It is our 
ambition to merit the'distinction of furnishing the 
materials which will enter into the construction 
manv of the homes the cominer vear.

oi

We Serve You?

Fox-  Woodsum 
Lumber Co.

i♦I*

Î♦

714 E . California Phone Glendale 1Ô
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CENTRAL FIGURES IN MINE QUIZ!

After the preliminr.ries, which j faltered and was finally silent, 
followed the usual custom (for the I and shot a glance at Merriton 
coroner seemed singularly devoid! from under his sha£Sy brows, 
of originality) the bodies were un- “4 nd do you expect us to be' 
covered, and a murmur of excited iieve that story’ Sir Nigel; kn? w‘ 
expectancy ran through the crowd. 3®® what we do about the bad 
With morbid curiosity they blood between you and the dead 
pressed forward. The reporters j man’ and having here the evidence 
started to scribble in their note
books. a little pale and perturbed 
for all their experience of such af
fairs. One or two of the crowd 
gasped, then shut their eyes. 
Brellier exclaimed aloud in 
French, and for a moment covered 
his face with his hands; but ’Toi-

of your own eyes in this revolver 
bullet?”

“I have told the truth. I can 
do no more.” •

“No man can,” responded the 
coroner, gravely, “but it is that 
which I must admit I query. The 
story is so far-fetched, so utterly

nette made no murmur. For she impossible for a rationally minded 
had not looked, would not look being— ”
upon the grim terrors that lay “But you must admit that he 
thgre. There was no need for was not a rationally, minded 
that. I being that night!” broke in a

The coroner spoke, attacking quick voice from across the room, 
the matter in a business-like fash- and everyone turned to look into 
ion, and leaning down from his Doctor Bartholomew’s seamed, 
slightly elevated position upon ! anxious face. “Under the influence 
the 
the
ture upon the temple of the thing j answerable for- 
that was once Dacre Wynne. He “Silence in the court!” rapped I 
pointed also to the wound in the out the coroner, and the good doc- | 
head of Collins. tor was forced to obey.

gnuy eievaiea position upon 1 <*ii.s.iuub wee. uuuei me iiiiiueuce , t; 
e platform, pointed a finger at of drink and that devil incarnate, | | 
e singed and blackened punc- 1 Dacre Wynne, a man couldn’t be §

—  B r  H o w a r d  R. Cl a r i s  —

m m

UNCLE WIGGILY’S THREAT
“Your pocketbook? Why, isn’t) ice Cream cones on a hot day,” 

it in your pocket ” asked the I went on the bunny, with a sly
muskrat lady housekeeper. “And ŵ nk °f bis pmk nose at Dr. I’os- 

. . , / .. _ , „„ sum. “Will you havo a cone, Mr.what is going on, if I may ask? I Bear?”
she inquired, for well she knew «.yes!” growled the shaggy crea- 
something was going to happen j ture

“It is apparent to all present,”
Herrin, Til., 
of the riot-

__ ____________ i _ Colonel Samuel M. Hunter, who was sent to
Then the inquiry went on. The j Governor Len Small, just prior to the outbreak

ers. With Colonel Hunter is Major W. P. Greaney, and both I them out, I ’ll form them
way to appear at i marcbing procession, we’ll go t 

the investigation now being conducted to place the responsibil-|£e cre^Sf^on^8 St°rG and 68
ity for the rioting. Insert, State's Attorney D.

he began in his flat voice, “that I prisoner was told to stand down,
death has been caused in each case j amid a chorus of protesting voices, lai^e pictured leaving- their hotel and on their 
by a shot in the head. That the for, though the story was disbe- 1 
two men were killed similarly is lieved, everyone who had come in 
something in the nature of a co- contact with Merriton had formed
incidence. The revolver that an instant liking for him. No I W illiamson county.
killed them was not the same in ! one wished to see him condemned ! ___________________
both cases. In that of Mr. Wynne j as guilty— save those few who
/we have a bullet wound of an ex- j seemed determined to send him to — ——— —— —
tremely small calibre. We have, j th% gallows.
indeed, the actual bullet. We also I Three or four possible witnesses ! 
have, so we think, the revolver! were called, but nothing of any 
that fired the shot. In the case importance was gleaned from 
of James Collins there has been ¡them; then Borkins was sum- 
no proof and no evidence of any- I moned to the table. As he j 
one whom we know being con- pushed past ’Toinette’s chair from | 
cerned. Therefore we will take the knot of villagers which sur- j 
the case of the man Dacre Wynne j rounded him, his face was white, 
first. He was killed by a revolver j and his lips compressed. He took 
shot in the temple, and death was ! his stand in front of the jury and
— or should have beeh— instan- \ prepared to answer the questions The writer is receiving numer- j after the war
taneous. We will call the prisoner j which were put to him by the 0us inquiries regarding various ad- they met only a small portion of 
to speak first.” j coroner That mans method vertised radio dev#>es and equip-j the new demand, but they main-

He lifted a revolver from the ; seemed to have changed since his ; ment, requesting advice upon their j tained their standards of manufac- 
table and held it in the hollow of j questioning of Sir Nigel and he J relative merits and, in numerous \ ture and engineering, and the new 
his big palm. flung out his queries like a rapid- j cases investigated, grossly over- experimenter who was fortunate

This revolver is yours?” he j fire gun. rated claims. enough to deal in their wares was
said, peering up under his shaggy Borkins came through the or- It must be borne in mind by undoubtedly gratified with results, 
eyebrows into Merriton’s face. deal fairly well, all things consid- j the experimenter that many essen-! However, the new demand brought 

“It is.” j ered. He told his story of what j tials are required to build a good | new life to “war baby” manufac-
“Very good. There has been, | he had said he had seen that | radio set. For instance, the best! luring concerns which had

when Uncle Wiggily acted in that 
gay and festive fashion— sliding ; 
down the banister instead of hop
ping from one step to another.

“Well, this is the first Friday of I 
school, after the long vacation,” 
said *he bunny gentleman, “and | 
the lady mouse teacher is sure to j 
let the animal boys and girls out ! 
a bit earlier than on other days. I 
I thought I ’d give them a little I 
treat.”

“What kind of a treat?” asked 
Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy, as she found I 
Uncle Wiggily’s pocketbook asleep 
under the clock, where he had 
placed it the night before so the 
ticking would calm and sbothe the [ 
money.

“I think I shall treat them all j 
to ice cream cones,” spoke the 
bunny rabbit. “I’ll hop through | 
the woods to the hollow stump 
school and wait for the children. 
When the lady mopse teacher lets

in a 
to 

eat

eyes, and I’ll give you something 
to make you wise’.” And when 
the bear opened his mouth and 
closed his eyes, the bunny thrqst 
into his big red jaws a long, hard, 
sharp cone—but not an ice 
cream cone— No! It was a harsh, 
scratchy cone from a pine tree—

' («.nfÇELL

Duty, of “Don't give them too many!” 
| begged Nurse Jane.

“You can’t give hungry boys

\l

3 - 8

"O pen y o u r  itiduxn, arid , 
c l r * “r' - — - —o s e  y o u r - e y e s  *

RADIO EXPLAINED
^  B y  L i e u t . J ohn R . Ir w in  

In s t r u c t o r  U. S . A i r  S e r v i c e

AMATEURS IMPOSED UPON

and girls too many ice ¿ream a cpne Uncle Wiggily had picked 
i cones, Janie!” laughed Uncle UP ’n the woods. Right down the 
j Wiggily. * Bear’s throat the bunny thrust
I “It’s one of those things that * *be scratchy pine tree cone, 
j never happen.” 1 “Oh, wow! Oh, double wow!”

“Well, then don’t eat too many] howled the Bear. “What is this?”
! yourself!” .said Miss Fuzzy Wuz- “Something to make you wise 
zy. — something to make you wiser

Promising that he would be I tban f° shut your eyes when I’m 
I careful, Uncle 
' over the fields __  ____ a_
woods, and soon he came to the I and whining, ran away to the I 
hollow stump school. He was woods to get the scratchy pine!

ai vvuuiQ oe ------- j  ^ * » u c u  1 m
Wiggily hopped around- ” laughed the bunny. Then 

and through the Hbe Dear, grunting and growling

oes
Children’s Brown Mahogany, Lace or O F  
Button, 8y2 to 11 ................... ,,r .._ .........

Misses’ Brown Mahogany School VlC

Misses’ Brown and Black School Q F
Oxfords, $2.15 to...... 1............ .....................

Youths’ Elk Scout Bal......................................$2.35
Boys’ Elk Scout Bal. .........................:................$2.50

B E L L V I L L E  S H O E S  A
“Endurance Shoes fo r  B oys”

................ $3.35 to $3.85

9 ....................... $4.75 to $5.50
and H ig h  S h o e s , 111 

medium or wide toe...................$4.50, $4.85 to $5.25

1S’, ]12 to  2 . . . . . .2 / . to  5...............>ig- ]B o y s ’ , 6  tci ()n g G ir ls ' O n:fo
Black Cat Reinforced Hosiery for Schoo 

Edmond’s Foot Fitters and Beacon Shoes 
Queen Quality Shoes for Women

1 Wear 
for Men:

WALLACE H. FLEER SHOE STORE
112 East Broadway------Successor to Carney’s

ma-
as you see, one shot fired from j night, in a comparatively steady j transmitting condensers are now chinery that could be utilized for

turning out radio devices.
Unfortunately, many of the de

vices only had fancy names that 
deceived the newcomer into the 
radio game.

¿The writer has visited the 
plants of some concerns and 
found that a firm with a most

it. Of the six chambers one is i voice, though he was of the type | constructed with a mica dielectric, 
empty.” He reached down and that is addicted to nervousness! The mica must necessarily be per- 
picked up a small something and ¡ when appearing before people. j feet if the condenser is to be a 
held it in the hollow of the other I Cleek, at the back of the court, i good one. as it suffers large 
hand, balancing one against the } with Mr. Narkom on his right and strains. Mica is not a comniod- 
other as he talked. ‘‘Sir Nigel, I j Dollops on his left, waited for th at! Dy readily available, as it is mined 
ask you. This we recognize as a one weak spot in the evidence, and! *n few and distant places, and
bullet which belongs to this same ! saw with a smile how the coroner ¡ *j*e grade required by a conscien-
revolver, the revolver which you j lit upon it. His opinion of that ¡ Upas manufacturer hard to ob- j imposing name and boasting of
have recognized and claimed as j worthy went up considerably. j tain. If is true mica of a kind miracles in ' their advertisements
your own. It is identical with; “You say you heard the man[can he obtained in large quanti- j merely consisted cf an attic, has-
those that are used in the cart- j Wynne groaning and moaning on [ Ues> but not the pure, unblem- ; tily turned into a small workshop
ridges óf your revolver, is it not?” j the garden pathway after he was *sbed large sheets required fo r! to produce some so-called radio

Merriton bent his head. His ! shot, and then practically saw him ¡radio engineering. ¡equipment,
eyes had a dumb, hurt look, but j die"?” 1 The unprecedented rise of radio | The woods are full of them,
over the crowded room his voice ] “I did, sir.” I Public popularity created a tre- j The experimenter would do well
sounded firm and steady. I “And yet, a man killed in that ■ mendous demand for equipment o f ; to deal only with old reliable

“It is.” 1 fashion, hit in that particular por- a^ kinds. Prior to this demand j houses, even if there is a delay
“Then I take it that, as this | tion of the temple, always dies in- 1 ,ere-were a few old establsihed j in delivery. Results count in any

bullet was extracted from th’e head I stantaneously. Isn’t that rather I man!1̂ ac ûrers equipped with good 1 business. Results in radio can
of the dead man, and as this re- j strange?” facilities and officered by first- only be obtained from sound en
volver which you gave to the po- ¡ Borkins went red. • ' |£]as® engineers of proven ability, gineering, based upon tried experi-, , , , T .

Their output was limited to the j mentation and good manufáctur-•quested Lnc,e Wiggily. 
small commercial field existing 1 ing.

By great efforts!'“?  „ i  „ 'S , '01'- “  thc day ¡vaS ___, , ___x, „c hot, and as it was so soon after
vacation, the lady mouse teacher 
let the animal boys and girls out 
very early.

“Oh. there’s Uncle Wiggily!” 
cried Baby Bunty.

“Hurray! Hurray! Hurray!” 
cried the others.

“I’ve come to give you a little 
treat!” spoke the bunny. “How 
would you like some ice cream 
cones?”

“Oh! * Ah! Lovely! Fine! 
Scrumptious! Delicious! Whoop!” 
cried the animal children.

“Form in line then,” called 
Uncle Wiggily. “Forward, march!” 

And on to Dr. Possum’s drug 
store he led them.

“Well, well! What does this 
mean?” asked Dr. Possum.__ when 
he saw Sammie and Susie Little- 
tail. Johnnie and Billie Bushytail 
and Jackie and Peetie Bow Wow, 
to sav. nothing o fthe others. “Do j 
they all want doses of castor oil?” 

“No. indeed!” laughed Uncle 
Wiggily, “Ice cream cones for I 
all! What kinds do you want, | 
children ?”

“I want chocolate!” cried) 
Baby Bunty.

“Please give her that kind.” re

cone out of his mouth. So he 
didn’t nibble any ears that day, 
and the bunny uncle bought more 
ice cream cones for the children., 
Copyright, 1922, by McClure News

paper Syndicate.

LEW IS C. DAVIS 
Shades, Linoleums, Curtain Rods, 

Congoleum Rugs
Measurements Taken and Estimates -’Gladly Given 

210 E. Broadway. Glen. 2012.

lice yourself, and from which you “I have nothing to say, sir.
say that you fired a shot that i Simply what I heard, 
bight, that you are guilty of his j “H’m. Well, certainly the evi- 
murder. Is it not so?” dence does dovetail in, and the

“I am not guilty.” doctors may have been wrong In
“H’m.” For a moment there! this instance. We can look into 

was silence. Over the room came | that evidence later. Stand down.”
the sound of scratching pencils 
and pens, the shuffle of someone’s i thing like 
foot, a swift intake of the breath j pushed his 
— no more. Then the coroner 
spoke again.

Borkins stood down with some- 
sigh of relief, and 

way back into his 
place, his friends nodding to him 
and congratulating him upon the

A P M M r o S  ̂ D E V IC E S
Vry RALPH BROWN, R a d io  En g in eer

“Tell us, then,” he said, “your way he had given his evidence, 
version of what took place that j Then Tony West was called; j 
night.” i and told all that he had -to tell of

And Merriton told it, told it j his knowledge of the night’s hap-I 
with a ring in his voice, his head ; penings in a rather irritated man- 
high, and with eyes that flashed j ner, as though the whole thing 
and shone with the cause he was bored him utterly, and he couldn’t 
pleading. Told it with fire and j for the life of him make out why 
spirit; and even as the words fell I any one ever dreamed that old 
from his lips, felt the sudden chill j Nigel had murdered a man. He 
of disbelief that seemed to grip j told the coroner something of this 
the room in its cold hand. Not ! before he finished, and as he re- 
a sound broke the recital. He had j turned to his place a murmur of 
been given a fair hearing, at all approval went up. His manner 
events, though in that com-1 had taken the public fancy, and 
munity of hard-headed, unimagi- j they would have liked to ’ hear 
native men there was not one that more of him. 
believed him— save those few who (Continued Tomorrow)
already knew the story to be true. __________ _ _ _ _

The coroner stopped fitting his j Don’t fail to lower the head 
fingers together as the firm voice when the face is pale.

GRID LEAKS AND CONDENSERS
A new design for convenient 

panel construction is shown in the

BOYS’ SCOUT SHOES 
Solid Leather,
Long Wearing

$2.25 to $2.85
BOYS’ WELL BUILT 

ARMY SHOES
Munson Last, Goodyear Welt, 

Very Serviceable
$3.75 to $4.50

CHILDREN’S 
SHOES

Mothers of Glen
dale Children! Do 
you know that we 
can sell better 

 ̂ shoes for l e s s  
\  money? Yes! We 
o  are doing this ev

ery day.
CHILDREN’S FOOT 
CULTURE SHOES 

Made to permit the proper de
velopment of the child’s foot.

$2.00 to $3.75
MISSES’ OXFORDS 

AND STRAPS
In low heels and wide or 
medium toes, Goodyear welt.

$3.00 to $4.50
Girls’ and Boys* Tennis Shoes

BROADWAY SHOE STORE
“H<#me of Quality Footwear”

312 East Broadway Opposite Fire Hall

tight, moisture proof and is inter
changeable. It is designed to fit 
standard bases.

The outward construction of 
the grid and plate condensers is 
similar to the leak, the inner con-

“Oh, no, I guess I’ll take va
nilla!” and Baby Bunty changed 
her mind.

“Please give her that kind,” 
said Uncle Wiggily, patiently.

“Oh, no. I guess I ’ll have 
strawberry!” cried the little rab
bit girl.

“See here, Baby Bunty, you 
musn’t be so variableL” said Dr. 
Possum. “Now what is it to be?”

“I— I guess orange,” said Baby 
Bunty, and this time she did not 
change.

The other animal girls and boys 
ordered what they wanted, and 
they ♦were eating their ice cream 
cones, and thinking how kind Un
cle Wiggily was when, all of a sud
den, out from behind a box

G LEN D A LE  Ice C ream
FO R A L L  OCCASIONS—ADDS A MOST D ELICIO US

Dessert for a  Perfect Meal
When you get GLENDALE ICE CREAM you are assured f)[ the highest 
quality obtainable. rl hat is one big reason for our success. So, insist that 
you get the one and only GLENDALE ICE CREAM, made by the latest 
improved machinery, under the most sanitary conditions. Remember ICE 
CREAM IS FOOD FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY! If you cannot get 

GLENDALE ICE CREAM,-phone the factory and we will deliver.

Glendale Ice Cream Co.

is substantially built.
The leaks come 411 %, 1 , iy 2 

accompanying illustration of tubu- 2 and 2 % megohm values, 
lar grid leaks and condensers. The condensers are .000025

The leak is built in a glass tube .00025, 0001 and .0005 micro 
with ferrule end caps. It is air- farads.

struction being of copper sheeting | jumped the Bushy Bear, 
and good India mica. ! “Hold on!” he cried, as Uncle

The mounting is standard and j Wiggily started to run away, and
take the animal children with 
him. “Not so fast! I want some-

Many are discussing James 
Joyce’s “Ulysses,” but few are 
reading it. as the book was pub
lished in Paris by subscription, in 
a limited edition. Meantime, due 
to its fame, there has been a revi
val of “A Portrait of the Artist 
as a Young Man.” the precursor 
of “Ulysses.” Tne manner which 
Joyce develops in “Ulysses” to the 
point of exaggeration has its or
igin in the former book. Critics 
have agreed that its influence is 
discernible in the work of such 
artists as Dorothy Richardson and 
May Sinclair, to say nothing of 
lesser lights and of mere imita
tors. It is a manner forever to 
be reckoned with in the novel.

We learn from Paris that Mr. 
Joyce is again distressed by the 
eye trouble which during the years 
of his residence in Trieste and 
Zurich interfered seriously with 
his work.

J bration of the men and women 
they’re “not married to,” and Don 
Marquis takes several random 
shots at the ancient institution 
in his “Revolt of the Oyster.”

thing! ”
“Then,” said Uncle Wiggily, j 

“open your mouth and close your J 
“Something good?” asked Un

cle Wiggily, reaching in his pocket. I 
“Yes!” roared the Bushy Bear.! 

“Something good!”
“There is nothing better than !

109 North Glendale Avenue 
Phone Glendale 2367

'd frf '

Love has been the inspiration 
of poets since the world began, 
but it is equally true that ever 
since Eve’s mistaken enthusiasm 
for the apple, marriage has been 
the inspiration of the humorists. 
On the fall list of Doubleday, Page 
& Co., George Ade has a book 
about “Single Blessedness,” Dor
othy Parker and F. P. A. have 
written a volume to the lyrjc cele-

Grace Owen, who edited and 
helped to write an interesting 
book on “Niysery School Educa
tion,” which the Duttons pub
lished not long ago, came over 
from England to lecture on that 
subject at the summer session of 
Columbia University. Consider
able and increasing interest in 1 
nursery school or sub-primary j 
education is appearing among ed- j 
ucators, as more and more science I 
is showing how important for its j 
future life are the training and 
surroundings of the child during 
its first half dozen years# and j 
every one is realizing how meager- 
ly the mothers of the children are 
qualified to undertake their task.
• “Dr. Johnson: A Play With 
Words,” which has been called the 
best essay on “Old Sam” ever 
written, will be published shortly 
by the Atlantic Monthly Press. It 
is by A. Edwards Newton, author 
of “The Amenities of Book-Col
lecting,” and the title-page, em
bellishments, etc., sent out in ad
vance by the publishers, promise 
a real treat to the eye as well as 
for the mind. .

Glendale’s  L a rg e st and M ost 
Complete H ardw are S to re==

Is equipped to fill your demands, from the housewife’s kitchen needs to, 
builders’ hardware. There^ are very few hardware stores in Southern Cali- 

’ forma that offer a larger stock to select from—-and the values we offer are 
second to none. ^
During the canning and preserving season we are offering handy cooking 
utensils, including: Fruit Jars, and a wide variety of convenient Kettles, 
Pans, Strainers, Paring Knives, etc., at popular prices.
Our policies assure good merchandise, right treatment to customers and

efficient service.

Z

601 E. Broadway LENDALE ARD W ARE IQ  Phone Glen. 4 9 0
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T o m
AFTER 39 YEARS
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TO GET DETAILS

Infantile Paralysis Victim President Jewell to Report; 
Regains Use of Both His j on Agreement Discussed 

Legs and Arms With vRail Chiefs

TRY OUR NEW C. & S. CAFETERIA
222 North Brand Blvd., For Courtesy and Service

Hawaii Is Unable to Americans Blamed 
Curb Drug Smuggling for Doping Horses
^HONOLULU, —r— Attempts to j PARIS.— The biggest doping \ 

smuggle opium into Hawaii on a scandal since pre-war days, in-

Death of Northcliffe 
Fails to Halt Meet

NEW YQRK-—Tííe death of

NEW YORK, Sept. 8— Through ! CHICAGO, Sept. 8.— Chief in- 
a triumph of surgery, Frederick j terest in the great rail strike cen- 

■ W. Birge, 53, farmer, of Middle- tered on the expected return of j 
(bury, Vt is expected by physi-iB. 1VI. Jewell, president of „he rail- 
i ? pital f° r Ruptured ; way department of the Amodran
ifh M ir, £  • J "  -gam for Federation of Labor, to Chicag the first time m thirty-nine years. \ today.

The date will be the anniver-1 m , . . .
\\ sary of his loss of the use of both ! , T chieftain of the strikm 

legs through infantile paralysis ! sh“f m™ was immediately to mee 
This is the earliest case of in- Wltb bis exP™Dve council and 

fantile paralysis on record in V er-'make kuown tbcm the detail 
Imont and Is said to be the long-1 ° f the peace a&reement discussed 
est period of paralysis, terminal- aL '5ecrf t meetings with rail exec-
ing in recovery, in the annals o f ! utiyes,in the east*

I surgery. Conferences to start today will
Birge was 14 when stricken | continue through tomorrow and 

I His legs contracted into the posi- wil1 be tbe first formal step in the
tion of one sitting. Efforts to j eff? rt<3 °f the shopmen to end the

f cure him were without result, and jstrike- The council composed of 
j the case was given up as hopeless tbe beads of each of the six shop 
¡His life itself was limited-to the !crafts unions’ wil1 Plaee in con- 1 
1 range of a wheel chair crete form the tentative settle-

Powerful Arms mepts discuf ed by Jewell in the
He did not collapse into help- ^ * f! i ence8«5eLd in the ?ast‘ Mon* 

lessness, however. Though his l ai‘- tbey Wl11 be Presented to theS h* Policy committee of ninety and the

f f f

lower limbs were useless, his 
¡arms, by------------- ----------- -------------------- ------  ~ ..... ua,o, ¡Viscount Northcliffe^ will not af -̂l’arms’ by constant propelling o f l x T * ^ 1 tba.n be c|car. to bring

wholesale scale continue despite| volving, according to report, sev- feet seriously the ptaJa which he ! i is chair. and Pulling himself up ¡ijw i * Speedy ermmatlon of thefill P f T Art Q TYl il HO hv cmrorn m nnf ; orol A m <vi»i nn»-» ¿1 ___* . ... r i hv H n vt Hintr V» /»n,, 1J    , SlIlKc,
No Discrimination 

According to reports already re
in effect.

all efforts made by government | eral American trainers, is the sen- ! initiated for the welcome in Lon I by anythin£ he could grasp, de
agents to put a stop to the traffic | sation of that large part of Paris! don when the Associated Adver ! veIoPed alniost the strength of a 
according to a statement issued by j known as the racing world. Stew-Uising Clnbs of the World hold gori,?a- . -
W  n  Allfin a&pnt in i>haro-o nf i a r d s  r>f tho rani no- nii, v. Kaim *1.« ! i l -1 i < .. .. . u l With his sister, he owns a sixty-! ceived here the striker.,,_______;

producing, receive their full pre-strike 
and! Privileges, but there will be no

-----------------------„ „„„ , ----------------- — ^ - ¡ l u e  union uarmae ana carbon |u*--------  — pull  discrimination against the men
light implicating members of the \ in£ stables. ¡corporation from Sir Charles F j himself up, hand over hand, into now at work. Everyone now on
Honolulu police force in attempts! Frequently, throughout the | Higham. During his recent v isit■ e seaf of a wagon and thus man-1 tbe. job will be kept there. All
to smuggle opium into the terri-|seaso?. dark horses have come in here Sir Charles tendered the in- ! aged bis farm and sold his prod- strikers W*H be given their jobs 
tory, and the theory is now held a.s winners, upsetting all predic- j vitation in behalf of Lord North- * UC* .  ** suPP°rts them both. ¡back.
that the “opium ring” which is tions and all dope based on rec- j cliffe. !- * gb* years ago there, was an I Although rail executives con-
believed to exist extends into ords- The saliva of some of the 
police circles. j horses which had been acting pe-

A recent attempt to smuggle! cu.Tiarily was examined by a vet- 
opium into Hawaii from a trans- ieiinarian> Dr. Kauffmann.
Pacific steamer was frustrated by ! L ’Eclair pointedly states that 
the customs officials, who forced 1 tbese. examinations were directed 
the crew of a Japanese sampan ®sP_ecially at several American 
whiclf had met the steamer out- j ,ra*n®rs- According to the sport- 
side Honolulu Harbor to throw lng editor of this paper doping is 
overboard two packages contain-1 fP  " mericaD custom and, despite 
ing 150 tins of opium, valued at fhelr. energetic denials, if doping 
$27,000, in order to ayoid arrest
Information that this amount of 
opium had been drofpped over
board from the steamer was se
cured from members of the crew, 
and it is believed that the pack
ages were picked up by the crew 
of the sampan and later dropped 
when cnase was given by police 
launch.

has been introduced into France, 
the Americans are responsible.

IT DOESN’T SQUIRT 
With many of the properties of 

the grapefruit and without the

Airplane’s Roar Will 
Guide Pilot to Haven

j infantile paralysis epidemic in I tinued to deny that any peace 
j Vermont, and when it subsided j overtures had been discussed, it 
| the state board of health estab- was believed that at leasfc six of 
lished an after-care, department, 1the bi& railroads have already ar- 
in charge of Miss Bertha E. Weis-i rived at an understanding to back 

j brod, of Boston. One of the|the shopmen on acceptable terms.:
______  nurses visiting a boy who lived j Daniel Willard, president of the

LONDON— The roar of an air I ne?r the. Birges heard of the! B- *  O. railroad, said to be the
plane’s engine is now to be used ^  ^  W<mt t0 i^ lo rk in « ? ?  ^  ®XecutiVes
to guide the machine to an air- Sure W ait S®3? ’ hadcom etojdrome during foggy weather. A ^  " a,k ! to sound out western exec-

This is the basis of a new in- , \  ye?,r lago be was examined | utivea on the Peace proposals, 
vention wherein an apparatus is 5 2 ? ^  ,̂?vett’ of Boston. ~
used which detects sound waves I J5, J “  dec'ded there was a possi- EIGHTS PINK BOLL WORM 
and shows ihe iiiro/'tinn fmm ! . .  ? a being cured if he; A freight car fumigating housecould havo ----- . turaigaung House

eiaiists th se Vlces of sPe- with a capacity of fourteen rail- 
n n 'L a m u ,  to t„„* t,.-_____  Lway oars at a time, has been put

and shows the direction from 
which they are coming.

—  ---------  —  With the help of this invention' On m t . | way cars at a time, has been put
tehdency to squirt when the spoon it is asserted that the controller ! romlpH ulLl!«*4 Birge was into operation by the federal hor-
is inserted, the Thornton tangelo, in the airdrome will be able to t,,-«,, anJ' n • , ŝpJLta for Bup- ^cultural board. It is one of sev-
a cross between the orange, tan- give the pilot of an airplane flying WIli, a”a , P pled- Dr- Armitage i eral such houses maintained to

~  -------- ------------- —  - B l w h,t“ “ -h ‘>"5 , oper-:  prevent the pink bollworm fromgertne, and grapefruit, is com-¡in cloud or mist exact directions! „ . .. , ,  I , . __ I ____ ■
- lated on both ankles and hips, entering this country

ENGINEERS’ CONGRESS 
• An international engineering 
congress to be held in Philadel-

manding attention cf the U. S. de
partment of agriculture.

MUCH HORSEPOWER
• mo/. • , , , . France will obtain about 1.600.-

phia in 19t.6 is planned to be the 000 horsepower from hvdro-elec- 
greatest gathering of prominent trie plants that have been corn- 
engineers ever known. pieted or are under way

xv n m iv r  m n a  straightening and stretching the I
ATVOID? G  ̂ :legs- Recently the plaster cast “

cashier^ G ^ f o r ^ e s t ’  8 the j \ hlcbe^ eads from his feet to his; monkey and swung his body ini
President— No to avoid it f? ° Uld bIades- was removed and j its stiff mummy-like cast out and President No, to avoid it. ¡temporary braces adjusted, and he! stood on his feet, leaning against
A _  _ _ , , j will walk, the doctors say. | the bed for support and sniilincr ’
A poor man served by thee shall Today he grasped the metal “Its the first time In th lS - iln e  

make thee rich. I framework above his bed like a I years,” he said.

The Quiet Restfulness of 
a Well Furnished Room

When you return from a summer’s Vacation, how 
pleasant it is to have a comfortably furnished Living 
Room in which to spend the quiet, restful evenings of 
fall and winter!

— Let us suggest a new rug, an extra chair, a table for 
the Living Room; new mattresses for the beds; and, oh, 
so many things to be found in our stopk of

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE
Come in and select that which you need, for the 

prices are in accord with your pocketbook. If you de
sire any particular piece to fill a set for parlor, bedroom 
or dining hall, we will be glad to find it for you. ,

TRICE Furniture Co.
118 West Broadway Glendale, Calif.

I I I I I I I I H I

THERE ARE MEN AT mR O L A N D S Q U A R E m

m

Putting in the sidewalks and curbs and the water, gas and electricity will follow 
up immediately. Residences costing as high as $8500 will be started next week, 
lhsre is yet time for you to get in on ridiculously low prices we are of ferine in this

HIGH-CLASS RESTRICTED SUBDIVISION
Prices in Roland Square will advance 
J.0%  very shortly. We feel very safe 
in saying that not a lot in this traet 
can be purchased for $2000  in six 
months trom date. Isn’t it better to 
buy now? Only 15%  down.

Remember all improvements are included in the 
prices ($1000 to $14$0t only 15% down) and  
every improvement is going in as fast as men can 
do it. Foundations for four large homes will be 
laid this week. Others plan to start nepet week. 
What about prices then.

Roland Square lies between Doran 
and Patterson, Kenilworth and Ches
ter, facing the City Park and swimming 
pool. W hat better view, what better 
location could you ask? Buy now and 
see your investment increase.

°ut to ROLAND SQUARE today and look it . See the men at work
lo u ^ Je u j!o n eNO W  W i e  CLa S I ^  ^  ^  ^  f W  explain all details. M ake

The location and magnificent view of mountains and valley make this tract the most desirable in Glendale

1 2 4  North Brand
W jM BBB B B B B B B B B B B B BBBBBMUMlBBBBMHMHHMHBHMUMI

GREY REALTY CO.
Phone Glendale 2 Q 0 8  §
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CHINA WILL BUILD! " f J t S  v ^ U  POSTAL OFFICIALSI
inoT RAIIRIUI1 I

Construction

Quality Ranges* are neither over-built to justify 
a price o r unlder-built to meet a price. They are 
the meeting place of quality and price. They pre
sent the greatest value, plus best service. 
Equipped with “Quality Oven Heat Control.”
Nothing less than 24-gauge steel and in many 
instances 18-gauge is used in metal parts.

See the line on display at

WILSON-BELL  -  

Hardware Co..
227 N. Brand Blvd. San Fernando Road
Phone Gl. 452-J. At Brand. Phone Gl. 2361-J

By WEBSTER K. NOLAN 
For International Newsservice.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 .— 

China proposes to engage in a rail- 
j way construction enterprise all her 
I own— constituting an innovation I 
j in the history of Chinese economic 
■ development.. The enterprise will- 
I be guided by no foreign hand; no | 
| foreign funds will figure in the I 
¡financing of the project; no for
eigner will tender advice; not a 
j foreign engineer will be employed 
j in the consummation of tlte task 
the new and ambitious China has I 

¡set for itself.
j The Chinese government pro- 
i poses to build an extension rail- 
j road from the now. operating Pe- 
king-Suiyuan railway. The ex- 

j tension will run to Paotowchen, a I 
j distance of 100 miles farther west 
¡to the Yellow river, according to 
advices received by the United 

i States department of commerce 
Survey Completed 

The survey of this-line has been 
completed and most of the grading 
work has been done. But financial 
stringency compelled a suspension 
of further work.

The proposed extension was es
timated to cost $6,740,000; but ac
cording to present pians a tempor
ary type of construction will be 
used, ’ including light rails and 
makeshift bridges. The stations 
and other necessary buildings will 
be little more than field shelters. 
With the present drastic economy' 
there is still needed about $1,225,- 
000 for material and labor.

May Open This Year

% Improvement In Delivery of 
Mail to Result, Says 

Postmaster Jackson
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Bo b b y  J o n e s

(&(J*den*ood c t/Mhfwmd»
Bobby Jones, the youthful At

lanta goiter took an important 
part in the defeat of the British 
golfers at Southampton. In the 
singles he defeated Roger Weth-

_ „ — -----  -----  ered, one of Britain's chief reli-
If the laying of the track can be | ances and was also victorious In 

started at an early date traffic to j tbe doubles.
Paotowchen may be started before j -------------------
the end of the year. This will ex
tend the length of the road to ap
proximately 500 miles.

1 It is hoped to build another ex
tension north to Urga later, when

GLENDALE & LOS ANGELES  
TRANSPORTATION CO.

baggage, Express, Furniture and Piano Moving 
Commercial Hauling and Storage 

Regular Baggage Trips to Los Angeles Twice
Daily

Phone Glendale 493-W for Prompt Service
111 N. Orange St. L. A. Office, 748 E. 8 th St.
Phone Glendale 493-W Broadway 4890— Main 5710— 13748

funds may be obtained more eas 
j ily. This extension is of great im
portance from a military and polit
ical point of view, as it will con
tribute enormously to the develop- 

jment of Mongolia as a part of 
] China. The branching off point 
is about 100 miles west of Kalgan, 

Ion the way to Suivuan. It also has 
i been hoped to extend the Urga 
I branch still farther for a connec- 

. |tion with the trans-Siberian rail- 
11 road.

SELL LOIS FAST 
IN ROUND TRACT

J. R. Grey Realty Company 
Reports Brisk Demand; 

Homes to Go Up

News Classified A ds Get

TURN WASTE TO FOOD
Oysters of this country produce 

food each year equivalent to that 
furnished by 400,000 dressed 
steers and because of their exist
ence on planl life and plankton 
of the seaboard, they really turn 
waste into food.

c

Vacation
Remember the long distance 

telephone in your vacation plans.

It will add to the pleasure and 
comfort of your holiday.

It will serve your convenience 
in securing information and mak
ing arrangements.

A t lake or shore, in the moun
tains or by the stream, long dis
tance telephone service means 
mat you are always in touch with 
home and business.

Every Bell telephone is a Long 
Distance station.

■//'

h

Following predictions made a 
week ago by the J. R. Grey Realty) 
company, activities in Roland j 
Square, the subdivision in the I 
northwest section recently put on i 
by them are going on rapidly.! 
There are at present in the neigh- j 
borhood-of fifty men putting in I 
the sidewalks and curbs and mak-j 
ing ready for the paving of the 

¡streets and other improvements.
■ | Nathan Rigdon, builder of Glen- 

j dale, is nofr hauling the materials! 
for the foundation of four houses, 
to the tract, and it is his intention 1 
to start he buildings the first of | 
the coming week. He will start j 
four residences at once and go 

I ahead with the other eight just as 
I soon as the first four are well 
along towards completion. The 

| foundations started this week are 
for residences that will cost about 
$8500.

Other builders of Glendale have 
! purchased lots in this tract and |
I will go ahead with the erection 
j of houses just as soon as they can 
! get the material on the tract, it is 
j stated.

One of the pleasing phases of 
j the sale of lots in Roland Square 
i this week has been the fact that 
| so many of the lots sold were sold 
I to Glendale people. In speaking 
of this condition Mr. Grey, subdi-1 

| vidpr of the tract, whose offices! 
i ar^at 124 North Brand boulevard, 
said:

“The people of Glendale who) 
j have been here any time at all j 
know real values when they see1 
them. The prices of the lots in j 
Roland Square are at least $1 0 0 ) 
to $200  below what they are! 
worth right now, and many of the 
people here who purchased in Rol- 

| and Square this week were quick1 
to recognize the opportunity to se- j 
cure a high-class lot at the figure ! 
we are offering these lots for. j 

| They are homesites of the very 
| best in . a restricted subdivision, I 
yet within reach of those of mod
erate means.

With the statement of the 
I mayor and members of the city)
| council that Patterson Park would' 
in the immediate future receive] 
the attention and improvements i 
that have been decided upon, prop- j 
erty in this vicinity has taken a I 
sudden 'forward movemtentN and I 
this in a great measure accounts!

I for the rapid movement of soj 
many of the lots in Roland Square, 
which faces the park.

The present purpose of the city 
is to place permanent 5-inch pav
ing on Doran and Patterson, it is 
stated. This will go forward as 
soon as bids for same are closed, 
it will create two fine cross-town 
arteries to Burbank and the San 
Fernando territory right through 
this desirable section.

All rural deliveries made' 
through the Glendale postoffice \ 
are to be re-routed during the ! 
month of October if the prelimin
ary work can be completed in that ) 
time, according to Postmaster D. I 
Ripley JackSon.

Since before the first of th e1 
I year, Captain Jackson states, -the | 
postoffice forces have been work
ing on the problem of alleviating I 
the difficulties and delays now j 
occasioned in the delivery of mail i 
on rural routes. Before any ac-1 
tual change can be made, every- j 
thing must be planned and worked 
out in exact detail, and the new 
plan approved by the postal de- 

I partmgnt.
On Mileage Basis •

Rural deliveries are paid on a ' 
mileage basis and the new routes j 

I must be so laid out that they will ,
! warrant the installation of the I 
| carriers, and also that they may : 
j be delivered in the most efficient 
manner. In mapping a route, the j 
exact mileage from every turn ; 
must be ascertained, the exact |

I number of boxes determined, the;
; number of deliveries, the time of!
1 deliveries must be worked out, and ;
; a scale map prepared to give cor- 
jrectly this information. The map! 
¡and plan must then be sent to the \ 
j department for approval, and aft- 
I er It is accepted, the boxes on the ! 
j route must be renumbered and I 
j the carrier taught the route.

W o rk in g  On D etails
Captain Jackson and his as- 

j sistants are now working on these I 
details, and hope to have them I 
prepared and approved so that the I 

| changes may be made during ! 
October. Some of the present j 
rural deliveries are-to come under 
the city delivery system, accord
ing to present plans, and the new I 
rural routes so arranged that reg-1 
ular deliveries may be made at all 1 
times.

N u m b er A re  A w ay
The postmaster points out the 

difficulties which confront th e! 
nostoffice at this time and asks j 
the indulgence of the patrons un-! 
til the rerouting is effected. I 
Three of the local force are absent j 
on account of illness and the as
sistant postmaster, three clerks 
and three carriers are on vaca  ̂j 
tions. Ie addition to the absence ' 
of so many employes, and the i 
rural problem now being worked 
out, the mails are constantly in- j 
creasing in proportion to the ! 
rapid growth of Glendale, and the j 
force is finding it difficult to keep , 
up a perfect mail service while i 
hampered by the present condi-! 
tions:

Labor day also occasioned j 
harder work, for the mail which 
arrived on that day piled up and i 
had to be handled along with that ; 
of the next day. With over sixty j 
employes, who are each entitled ; 
to fifteen days’ vacation a year, 
Captain Jackson expresses the I 
hope that patrons of the office I 
will recognize the difficulties to i 
be confronted now, and will b e ! 
lenient in their criticisms.

When the sick men are back, 
the vacationists returned, and the 1 
rural rerouting problem solved I 
and settled, the postmaster prom- I 
ises that the usual efficient and 
regular service will be maintained I 
in all departments.

CLOSES TONIGHT
Basil King Writes Story of 

‘The Dust Flower’ Now 
At Glendale Theatre

•Goldwyn Pictures Corporation 
and Basil K*»g have again given 
the public a motion picture to be 
devoutly thankful for in “The 
Dust Flower,” made from Mr. 
King’s new novel, which is being 
shown at the Glendale Theatre for 
the last times today. It is as ex
cellent and stimulating an enter
tainment in its way as was the 
same author’s “Earthbound,” the 
screen sensation of two seasons 
ago. It is, however, totally dif
ferent in story and structure from 
“Earthbound”— it is real and not 
fanciful.

 ̂ Goldwyn has given “The Dust 
Flower” a great cast in which He
lene Chadwick and James Rennie 
are featured.

Queenie, the wonder horse will 
be seen in “Cured,” while News 
and Review reels complete the 
hill.
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—now is the time to get 
that foothill site at 

VerdugoWoodlands
the time to yield to that irresistible lure of the cool green 

Verdugo hills is right now!
—now is the time to secure your share of the health
ful highlands the time to break aw ay  from the ordinary, 
unattractive, viewless, congested neighborhood, and get 
up where homesites have individuality, character and 
beauty.
Verdugo W oodlands property will ultimately be almost 
priceless. What happened at Hollywood,- Altadena and 
Oak Knoll will he repeated here—just as sure as the 
sparks fly upward.” The Pacific Electric tunnel will 

bring this charming valley of romance within 24 minutes 
of downtown. This will mean a tremendous increase in 
land values. . %
Realty authorities predict that the present population of 
Verdugo Woodlands, will be increased by at least 12,000 
before 1927, through the natural residential development

Glendale—-America’s fastest growing city—is increasing 
in population by leaps and hounds. Verdugo Woodlands
is geographically in the line of the city’s finest residential 
growth.
Dollars invested here today may turn into ten-spots. The 
same thing happened out Hollywood way. The funda
mental conditions of both places are identical.
Beautifully wooded sites as low as $950—on terms.; g. P. Newport 
Company, second floor Central Bldg., 108 W. Sudtli St. Phone 
60175. Or, motor by way of Glendale Avenue, to Verdugo 
Road, to Canada Blvd. Tract office, Canada Blvd.'and Glorietta 
Ave., open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. daily. Telephone Gle^ckle 51J-4.

Kansas Man Expects 
to Live Until He’s 150

JAZZ MUSIC BARRED 
Jazz music will not be permit-) 

ted in the public parks of Toronto. 
¡Community singing will take its 
place.

T h e P acific  T elep hone 
And Telegraph Company

Morgan Bros. Transfer
Formerly

Jesse ’s Express
Olonrtnl«» Tl* 1 1 7  W. RmttriwAT

DR. I . H. D U R FEF,— The Onteopath 
106-A E a st B roadw ay  

Phones 761-W  and 10«6-W  (Glen.)
H ours: 9 a. m. to  4 p. m., and by 

appointm ent, any tim e, anyw here. 
I am  a  grad uate of tw o colleges and 
9 y ears of successful p ractice  here  
1* G le»d«le testifies for m y abtlity. 
„  .* * ■ * *  succeedn.Nothing is BETTER than the BEST.

WICHITA, Kans.— “I expect to 
live until I am 150.”

This is the statement of Hiram 
F. Bearse, a printer, who has just 
celebrated his ninety - seventh 
bffthday. He was born in Seneca 
county, Ohio, in 1825.

How does he do it? Well, he
doesn’t drink, smoke or chew__
and he attends to business.

Als*—
He’s a bachelor.

POTENTIAL DYNAMITE 
“Looky hyah, boy, don’t yo-all 

come rambunctionin’ aroun’ me 
Ise tough. I is. Why, I kain’t 
even go down the street with mah 
hands in mah pockets, lse so 
tough!”

“Ha-hm— how come?”
“They’d pinch me to’ carryia’ 

concealed weapons.”
# ' 1

g*000006000^ ^

Sunburned Houses 
Need New Paint!

t Now That Summer Is Closing and the Hot Spell Is Over, 
Prepare Early for the Winter Rains by Painting the 
House That Is Peeling Its Paint.

Save the Surface
and Save All

You Can Appreciate the Necessity for Using Only the 
0 Highest Grade Leads and Paints In This Sunny Clime* 

Where by Day the Wood Is Baked to Cracking Point and 
by Night the Damp Sea Breezes RechargqMmtUnpro- 

• tected Surface With Moisture.
' SE "

Paint Is Essential Here
We Are Prepared to Meet Your Every Need In the Way of
Paints, Painters Material, Etc. Floor Varnishes, Wood 
Stains, Etc.

LEXIE ALLISON M
Paints, Varnishes, Wall Paper, Painters’ Supplies 

105-107 W. Broadway, Glendale
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LOCAL TEA! AND ¡LUCKIEST BOY IN WHOLE W
CHINESE TO PLAY;

I
Glendale Merchants Due to 

Take Chop Suey, Lads 
for Hard Tumble

John A. Cobb’si fpuce-busters 
are in for a novel sort of base
ball game Sunday afternoon when 

- they play the Los Angeles Chi
nese team at the Glendale base
ball park, San Fernando road, at 
Park avenue.

Th£ L. A. Chinese are members 
of the Greater Southern Califor
nia Baseball association, which 
numbers among its members most 
of the prominent semi-profession
al teams of the Southland, high 
among whom is Cobb’s aggrega
tion, the Glendale Merchants.

The Chinese have been clean
ing up in Los Angeles and fell 
hard for an invitation to travel 
northward and meet up with the 
famed Glendale team. ..

Chop Sucy Pitcher
The little orientals have a well- 

developed outfield, and while 
their infield is said to be not so 
much, they have a good battery. 
Their pitcher is one of the best I 

i in the association, numbering | 
among his recent conquests the j 
striking out of seventeen players 
in a game with Huntington Beach, j 
And the whole Chinese team has 
a reputation as heavy ones with | 
the willow.

Cobb hasn’t formulated the 
exact lineup for Sunday’s contest. I 
Walt Heidler is expected to be j 
sent to the mound, but it is pos
sible that Cobb may change his I 
mind and put in Aageson. Walt i 
went in late in last Situday’s game j 
and pitched good ball, consider-1 
ing the fact that he had been out I 
of the game for several weeks I 
with an injured thumb. By Sun- j 
day he ought to be in shape to 
shoot them down the groove at | 
will, and when Walt is in shape, 
it takes a husky catcher to stop 
his hot ones.

Praise for Acosta
Myers, former catcher for the I 

Palomar team, who played sec-1 
ond base with the Merchants in j 
their game last Sunday, will prob- j 
ably occupy an infield position I 
again Sunday. Frank Acosta, the f| 
Merchants’ classy third baseman, I 
will be in at his old position, j 
Acosta played what is generally 
considered the best game of any 
man on the team last Sunday. 
Not a thing went through him; 
he stopped some so hot they al
most scorched his glove, and in 
addition to his fielding, he drove 
out a beautiful two-bagger.

The Merchants have played 
twenty-one games so far, and of 
these, have won seventeen. The 
team average of .809 is the low
est reached by the Merchants for

ONAL SINGLES 
START TODAY FOR T̂ WOfiLD Gm

_  B y  TtoANKUN P.Mo bse .

flaml ( R ^ d n c  SPORTS SERVICE

Prominent Tennis Stars In 
Contest; Impressive List 

of Entries Is Out

Ask Oscar Ray. Grimes, Jr., who the best first baseman in 
the National league is, and without hesitation he’l lanswer, 
“Oscar Ray Grimes, Sr.” The youngest is hat boy for the Chi
cago Cubs and is hailed as the “luckiest boy in the-world,” for 
since his mascotting, the Chicago Cubs have hopped into the 
National league fray and are trying to keep pace with the 
league leading Giants. Oscar Ray Grimes, junior and senior, 
are pictured here in earnest conversation, probably" figuring out 
some intricate trick play.

J S v  JP ä v /j  tZ W alsh
//» te m m tie n m J S h o e  S e r v ie *  S p o rteE dätm

a long time this 
plans to help it 
by taking the Cl 
Sunday. At that 
much discourage

season, and Cobb 
along somewhat 
linese into camp 
, though, he isn’t 
d by the stand

ing, so long as it stays above .800.

Dave Danfonh Hurt 
In Players’ Quarrel

r-TULSA, Okla.-, •Sept. S;-*—Dave 
Dffijforth, formerly the St. 
Louis Browns and Chicago White 
Sox, was seriously injured in a 
fight in the club house here, it 
became known. Another player, 
George Boehler, premier Western 
league pitcher, was jdso injured.

The affair startefSln the ball 
field when Boehler- and “Mule” 
Washburn, of the Wichita club, 
en g ag ed  in an argument. The 
o u a r r e l  was renewed later in the 
d re ss in g  room. * Danforth who 
came to Boehler’s rescue, was 
reported to have been kicked se
verely below the belt. He may 
be out of the game the rest of 
the season.

Leonard and White
Signed for Contest

NEW YORK. Sept. 8.— Benny 
Leonard. world’s # lightweight 
champion, was Thursday after
noon matched to meet Charley 
White of Chicago in a twelve- 
round bout at Boyle’s Thirty Acres 
at Jersey City on October, 2. The 
bout will be a no-decision affair, 
as no decisions can be given under 
the New Jersey boxing rules. The 
men will weigh in at 315.pounds.

NEWARK, N. J., Sept. 8 .— Fif
teen of the nineteen title holders 
are on hand to defend their hon
ors in the annual championship 

j games of the Amateur Athfetic 
{Union, which open today with 
i the junior events at Weequahic 
Park, where the meet was held in 

I 1916. The senior championships 
fwill be decided tomorrow, with 
| four teams favored to win— name- 
' ly, the New York A. C., the 1111- 
j nois A. C., of Chicago, the Chi- 
I cago A. A., the Meadowbrook 
| club of Philadelphia, and the Los 
| Angeles A. C., defending cham- 
! pion.
j The program will be concluded 
i on Monday with the holding of 
j the all-around and relay eham- 
j pionships.
I Charley Paddock of Los An- 
| geles, world’s greatest sprinter, is 
I the only absentee  ̂of note among 
j the individual champions of last 
! year; Paddock has allowed his 
I titles in the 100 and 220-yard 
; dashes to *go by default. Most of 
the others will be very much in 

j evidence.
They are Bill Stevenson in the 

I quarter-mile, Alan Helffrich in 
! the half, Jole Ray in the mile,
| W ill ie  P la n t  in th e  th re e -m ile  

w a lk , E a r l  T h o m p son  in th e  h ig h  
| and low  h u rd le s , G us D esch  in th e  
| 440-yard hurdles, Ned Gourdin in 
i th e  runnihg broad jump, Alberts 
j iu th e  running high jump, Geist in 
! th e  hop, step  and  jump, K n o u re k  ! 
»in  the p ole v a u lt , P a t  R y a n  in  th e  
| h a m m a r th ro w , P a t  M cD on ald  in  j 
j the 5 6-p ou nd  w eig h t, B u d  H a u se r  
j in  the sh o t-p u t and  P o p e  in  th e  
discus throw.
■ The Winged Foot of the New I 

| York Athletic Club is generally | 
j expected to lead all others for 
| the team championship, but its su- 
J premacy is by no means assured.
| The Meadowbrook Club has!
lined up Alfred Leconey, intercol-l

j legiate sprint champion  ̂ Alan 
j Woodring. 200-metre Olympic 
¡champion; Larry Brown, holder of 
I the world’s record for 1000 yards; 
j Johnny Romig and Larry Shields, 
{intercollegiate mile champion;
| Rose and Needs. University of 
{ Pennsylvania jumpers, and Barron 
; and Kauffman. Penn State hur- 
| dlers. among others.

The Illinois A. C. should domi- 
| nate the sprints, with Murqjiison,
; Jones and Paulu entered, while 
; Ray and French are good for quite 
a few points in the distance runs, 

{ and the same may be said of Os- 
{ borne in the high jump. Dan 
! Ahearn in thè hop, step and jump 
j and Knourek in the pole vault.

A third eatrv of some little 
I prominence is the Chicago A. A., 
| which* boasts of Alberts in the 
| high jump. Spink in the middle- 
] distances, Wharton, another fine 
j half-miler; Geist in the hop, step 
{and jump; Graham in the pole 
¡vault, and Myers and Yates in the 
1 runs, to say nothing of Szold, still 
j another good middle-distancer, 
j and Don Lourie. former All-Amer- 
| ican quarterback at Princeton, in 
the broad jump and 220-yard low 

! hurdles.
The Los Angeles cnampions 

| have come on East without Pad- 
‘ dock, but hope to live down the 
j loss of their great star. They can 
| muster Alma Richards, Olympic 
; high-jump champion at the Stock- 
, holm games, who probably will 
j score also in three other events— 
the shot-puj, the discus and the 
fifty-six-pound weight. George 
Schiller will take a lot of beating 

! in the quarter; Hauser should win 
| the shot put, and, £ a r j Thomson,
: barring accidenti,^|BatóJake-walk 
| in both hurdles.

Another fine peilcrrpier with the 
Coast array is Glenn Hartranf t, 
all-around star or the Stanford 
University team, and Flint Han- 
ner, nis team captain this year, should also do well in the javelin 
event.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8 .— The 
national lawn, tennis champion
ship in singles will begin on the 
courts of the Germantown Cricket

■ qlut today with the champions of 
four countries and eight of the 
world’s top ten ranking players as 
members of a small but ultra-ex-

i elusive field. The event fairly 
! bristles with class.

In fact, so impressive is the list 
! of entries that the ultimate sur- 
j vivor may' regard himself as 
| champion of the world, in spite 
{of whatever claim the winner of 
I the all-comers’ tourney at Wim- 
! bledon may care to set up. That 
I individual happens to be Gerald 
| L. Patterson, of Australia, and in 
J view of the fact that he is to be 
| a s tarter here it is distinctly up 
j to Patterson himself to beat the 
j field or gracefully relinquish his 
I right to the title.

Stars to Flash
Listed in the order of their im- 

I portance are the following domi
nant entries:

! William T. Tilden, 2nd, of Phil- 
i adelphia, defending champion and 
¡former winner at Wimbledon; Wil- 
1 liam M. Johnston, of San Fran- 
| cisco, several times national title 
j holder; Patterson and his team- 
j mate, James O. Anderson, who de- 
j feated Tilden at Chicago last year; 
j Zenzo Shimizu, champion of Ja- 
| pan; Manuel Alonso, champion of 
j Spain; Vincent Richards, still the 
j boy wonder of lawn tennis, and 
R. Norris Williams, 2nd, of Bos
ton, another former American 
champion.

Of the ten ranking players in 
the world, as listed by Wallis My
ers, British critic, only B .1. C. Nor
ton, of South Africa, and Andre 

|Gobert, of France, will turn up 
missing for the event, and both 
can be spared so far as champion
ship reckoning is concerned. Nor
ton was something of a “bust” at 

¡Wimbledon this year, and Gobert, 
j foxy, though forty, is a bit too old 
| now to be figured seriously.

Three Loom Big
Briefly, the championship 

, would seem to lie between three 
{men, to-wit: Tilden, Johnston and 
j Patterson, with Shimizu, Alonso 
j and Anderson always dangerous.

The impression has gotten about 
j that this is to be Billy Johnston’s 
| year. The Coast entry is playing 
better tennis than at any time 

! since 1919, when his blazing fore- 
. hand drives carried him through 
i Tilden to the title in the final 
round. Johnston has the sound
est game of any man playing ten- 

I Gs today, and if his somewhat 
meager physical resources can 

| stand lip under another week of 
¡tournament play Billy should win.

Take Your Choice’
Tilden, however, is the more 

{consistent and certainly the tough- 
¡est entry to beat the world over. 
There is something about Tilden’s 
game that defies accurate forecast 

¡of another man’s triumph. He is 
¡at his best when pressed, and in 
.a long-drawn-out match— which is 
usually the case when he is on

■ the courts— can wear down any 
¡opponent. He is no specialist, but 
¡c o m b in e s  a ll  th e  s tr o k e s  in  a  re -  
I m a rk a b le  b le n d in g  o f  a s s e ts .

Patterson has a fine service and 
{an equally strong forehand drive, 
¡but his backhand is so unsteady; 
! as to leave him open to well-sus- 
i tained raids on this sector. Until i
■ he re m e d ie s  h is  w eak  sp o t in  h is  I 
! a rm o r , P a tte r s o n  n e v e r  w ill d e- I 
; se rv e  th e  t i t le  h e  now  h o ld s.

Shimizu, Alonso and Anderson ! 
fall just a step short of the B ig ! 

¡Three, while Richards is too! 
j young and Williams too erratic to j 
i fig u re  a s  s tro n g  p r e - to u r n a m e n t ! 
i b e ts . •  i

| With Babe Ruth’s third sus-' 
pension for this season, the lat-j 

i es't charge being vulgar language,
I the home-run hitter will be able 
j to add the title of champion! 
| rough neck of the National { 
j league to liis monicker. Just how I 
¡much rope'Ruth will need-before! 
i he hangs himself is not yet ap-{ 
j parent, but his position with the j 
j fans and the powers that be is j 
¡not so secure that he can afford! 
! to make many more chances.

There will be run on.JSeptember 
i 17' a relatively short, hut consid- | 
j ered the hardest long distance! 
j run in the United States. This | 
! event is known as the .Dipsea race,
‘ and is held under the auspices of 
{the Olympic club of San Fran-| 
j cisco, annually. The course is j 
; the Dipsea trail, a distance of i 
j about seven miles over some of | 
the most difficult hill country ini 

j and about the Pacific metropolis.' 
j The first race w;as run in 1905; 
{and it has'Continued each year 
: uninterruptedly since then. The 
¡record for the run is 47 minutes 
j and. 56 seconds made in 1912 by 
M.' Hartwell.

In the event that the fact was 
j overlooked, it may be pertinent 
¡to mentiorf that Frank" Lundin, 
j of New London, Iowa, Js  the na- 
| tional horse-shoe pitching cham- 
! pion, having just taken the title 
! away from Frank Jackson, of

Kell©rton, Iowa. The Franks 
seem to,have the event cinched, 
and Iowa is the mother of them. \

A jockey ruled off the track j 
for life for foul play. What must 
be the feelings of a youngster who 
has that sentence pronounced 
against him, and all for*the sake i 
of a momentary act of unfair- j 
ness to win a single race? In the i 
last analysis, however, if it is 
wrong to bludgeon a man and | 
take -his money away from him, j 
it also is wrong to take an ath- [ 
letic contest by foul means.

Evidently hens come home to j 
roost in thea wrestling game asj 
well as in other things. In a j 
recent match between Waldok \ 
Zbyszko and Renato Gardini, ¡i 
many of those present believed the 
former was allowing his opponent 
to break holds in order to pro
long the match for the sake of 
giving the fans a run for their 
money. It looked as though 
Zbyszko could get Gardini when
ever he wanted to. Suddenly 
while Zbyszko was on his feet, 
with a crotch hold on Gardini, the 
Pole fell unexpectedly, and 
slipped flat * on his back— threw 
himself, as it were. He lost the 
match. The consensus of opin
ion was, amdng those who con
sidered Zbyszko was stalling, that 
he got just what was coming to 
him.

f w C D A n m
Hy  Hil l  U n m ack  ,

IFIC SPORTS S U H K t

How They Stand

C u s t o m .
m a d e

s m f
add

individuality
T h e  B a ld v itv  S h i r t
- a  G le n d a le p r o d u c t

Norton B Buck
Court Shops

211E. Broadway

P A C IF IC  COAST LEAGUEClultM--- W . !..Son Franciavo .. .101 58\ernon ...................... .100 59Low A ngeles ... . .. «1 68Salt L ake ... 85Oakland .. .. 74 87S e a ttle .. 71 85
Sacram ento .. 02 07P ortland .. e i 90

AM ERICAN LE¡A GUI4 In Us— VV. « !..
St. Louis .. . .. 81 54
New Y o rk .. 7» 53
D etro it
Chieago .. 68 67
Cleveland . «6 69
\\ asliiu gton  . . . «O 7I
P hiladelphia .......... .V» 74Iloxton ................................ 52 70

N ATIO N AL L E AGUECluhtt— w . L.
New Vork ..
I'ittN hurgh . 74 58
I iiirinnnt! . 72 60< hlcago 71 IIOSI. LouIm ........ . 71 <11
Krouklyn . tir» «S
I’ltilatlelpbia ............. . 4 7 S2Host on 40 83

Finals to Be Held
In Elk Tournament
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For the first day in many moons 
a Giant pitcher lasted through nine j 
innings. Scott performed the feat 
against the Phillies. His team- • 
mates gave him a handicap of six j 

j runs to work on in the first inn
ing. The Giants won 13 to 6 and | 
maintained their lead of four and i 
a half games over the Pirates.

The. rout of the Cards continues. 
Over their corpse the Reds hurdled 
into third place, winning 10 to 6 .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph*Fortunato | 
of 534 North Isabel'street, and! 
party are planning to motor to { 
Long Beach tonight to witness 
the finals for the championship 
of the Elks’ Bowling tournament 
of Southern California, which will! 
be played at the beach city alleys ! 
when Team No. 2 of Long Beach I 
will play Team No. 1 of Los An- ! 
geles. The Long Bekch Elks’ 
bowling team has held the cham
pionship of the Southern Califor
nia tournament for several years

l If the statement credited to 
j Coach Dean Cromwell that 
j Charlie Paddock’s father said 
{“His father is afraid that he 
J (Charlie) will lose his reputation” 
j is correct, then the so-called 
j ‘‘world’s fastest human” and Olym 
j pic games sprinterand world 
sprint record-holder, Charlie Pad- 
dock, stands before the world 
branded as an atpletic coward.

For months past Charlie Pad- 
I dock has consistently refused to 
enter track meets where the best 

! Sprinters of the country would 
j meet him on level terms, until at 
{last Bob Weaver of Los Angeles, 
¡former president of the »A. A. U., 
j and Dean Cromwell, his trainer 
{ and coach, have thrown up their 
| hands in disgust with the state- 
{ ment ‘‘they no longer are able to 
{uphold or defend Him in his 
■ stand.” These two men stood 
| by him in the criticism that for 
j months past has been burying 
i Paddock deeper and deeper in its 
severity and widespread char- 

i acter.
Charlie Paddock is a great run- 

l ner. There is no question or ar- 
! gument on that point, but he is 
the first, man with the title of 

j “champion” tacked to his name 
I who has failed to live up to the 
j logical qualifications of a cham- 
! pion and defend himself— on the 
! cinder track— against all comers. 
He has run in various races in 

i southern California where thy.ee 
; or more records were made in the 
¡ one race a g a in s t  s p r in te rs , who, 
with the exception of one, were 
“unknown.” He also ran in the 
Hawaiian islands against untried 
and unknown sprinters and the 
Hawaiian association refused to 
credit Paddock with various Rec
ords. ,

We know of many professional 
boxing champions who refuse to 
fight this or that man, but it is 
not tor any reason of fearing de
feat or sustaining their reputa
tions as a boxer. The profession
al in any sport is in it for the 
dollars and cents and if he does 
not get what he considers his I 
“title” entitles him to as chain-1
pion he will net fight. If on the 
other hand he gets his set figure' 
he will step into the ring with any j 
man in the world. Not so Charlie | 
Paddock who is credited with j 
b e i n g  America’s champion | 
sprinter.

Former A. A. U. President Bob j 
Weaver says that Paddock has | 
broken his word to him, and on I 
the strength of this promise the I 
committee in charge of the A. A. 
U. championship at Newark,'N. J . j  
guaranteed the Los Angeles Ath- 
letic club a certain sum of money.

The withdrawal of Paddock from j 
this meet has placed Weaver, j 
Cromwell and the Los Angeles i 
A. C. in an embarrassing position 
and Weaver evidently does not 
feel justified in defending Pad- 
dock from any attacks that may | 
be made on the sprinter.

The action of Paddock has done 
more to reduce his reputation 
than a defeat in level competition j, 
would have done. He always has j 
the chance to “come back” after i 
a defeat by a sprinter, but his! 
positive refusal to compete for 
fear of “losing his reputation” au-! 
tomatically sets the tongues o f! 
the world wagging and the only j 
inference the world takes is* that fj 
Charles Paddock is afraid.

Tex Rickard Might 
Take Chance on Go

NEW YORK, Sept. 8 .— What 
j with. Jack Kearns, the New* York 
{state athletic commission and a 
fsquad of political “yes” men, all 
of whom have the instinct of self- 
preservatjon developed to a com
mendable degree, it is not surpris- 

] ing that the Dempsey-Wills enter- 
i prise continues to avoid a rush of 
I promoters to the head.

Kearns, it is said, demands the 
| payment of $250,000 from the 
promoter the moment he signs for 
the bout. His idea is to get 
something out of the tangle in case 
executive approval is withdrawn 
and the bout stopped.

Now for Muldoon and the com
mission. One of the provisions 
laid down by the chairman is that 
the promoter must deposit $2 50,- 
000 with the commission as evi
dence of good faith. In short, 
Kearns and Muldoon are asking 
the promoter to go $500 000 “on 
the nut” before he sells a ticket.

At the same time M uldoon 
m a k e s  know n that no less than i 
40.000 seats be placed on sale at I
$2. That would bankrupt anyone1 
attempting to finance the proposi- •
tion.

The more one looks at the ad
verse side of it, the more one rea-j 
lizes that the bout may never be | 
held at all. Everyone' is inclined | 
to regard the affair with the ten- | 
der solicitude one displays in ap-1 
proaching a rattlesnake; every-j 
one with the possible exception of ; 
Wills and his manager, who have! 
nothing to lose. When it comes | 
to a pinch, New York will have! 
none of the bout, regardless of all i 
the loose talk that has gone be- j 
fore.

Mothers o f Boys

Saturday A Big Day at The Boys Shop
135Yi South Brand Blvd.

The Values W e’re Offering in Boys’
2 Pants Suits, Caps, Blouses, Shirts, Etc.,
will bring dozens of mothers and boys to 
this store, and you should lie among.those 
who will save money on your boys’ school 
clothes.

“All Wool”

2 Pants Suits
Qualities that mean a positive saving 

$2.50 to $5.00 a suit

$

112 '1 4$ 6 5

Featuring Johnny Tupants, one of |
the best lines in America 11

Fast Color, Neat Striped
B l o u s e s
Regular $1.00 values at

3 for $2.50

Douhle Seat Corduroy Knickers, special at $ 1.95
New Fall Caps.............. ................... $1.35, $ 1.75 , $2.00
Bell Bottom Corduroy Pants............. ....$5,50 to $7.50

See
Window
D i s p l a y

1 3 5 i/ 2
South
Brand

Yesterday’s Homers
Yaryan’s first homer of the sea

son gave the White Sox a victory 
over the Indians in the tenth. Yar- 
yan was forced into the game after 
Schalk had split a finger (*1 a foul 
tip.

N ATIO N AL L E A G U E  
P lay er—  No. Total

M eugel, New  Y o r k  .................. 1 15
L e e , P h ilad elp h ia  ..................... 1 15

Yesterday’s Results
P A C IF IC  COAST L E A G U E  

V'rrnnn, 4 ;  S a lt L a k e , O.
Son F r a  noise«, 9 ;  S e a ttle , 3.l’ort land, I,ns Angele*. 3.
S a cram en to , 2 ;  O ak land , 1 ;  ( ( I I  

in n in g s .) I

A M ERICA N  L E A G U E  
P h ilad elp h ia . 7 ;  B o sto n , 4 . 
C h ie sa « , 6 ; C levelan d , 8. 
Only g am es scheduled.

. N ATIO N AL L E A G U E  
New Y o rk , 1 2 ; P h ilad elp h ia , 6. 
P itts b u rg h , 6 ; C h icag o , 0. 
C in cin n ati, 1 0 1 St. L o ula, 
Only games scheduled. 0.

The Athletics buried the Red 
Sox deeper in the cellar when they 
took both games of the double- 
header, 7 to 4 and 3 to 0. Tiilie 
Walker hit his thirty-fourth home 
run of the season in the second 
game.

A M ERIC A N  L E A G U E
P la y e r—  No. T o ta l

W a lk e r , P h ilad elp h ia  ........; -1 34
V a r ja n , C h icag o  .................  1 1

T O T A L S  F O R  S E A S O N
A m e r ic a n  ........................................... ...................... 4 0 0
N atio n al .......................................................4 4 5

Act well your part- 
the honor lies.

-there all

The Pirates kept pace with the 
Giants when they shut out the 
Cubs 6 to 0 . Cooper allowed six 
hits and won his twentieth game] 
of the season.

If a young artist of Iceland 
shews marked ability, the govern
ment pays him a yearly allowance, 
believing that if a man devotes 
his time to art, without worrying 
as to living expenses, he is able to 
do better work.

GLENDALE RAPID 
TRANSIT CO.

200 W. Broadway 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 

TO BAGGAGE AND ALL 
'  LIGHT HAULING

CHAS. E . M cN £R Y
Pb. Gl. 67; Night, Gl. 826-W

to Cook

A

are not an experiment.
Cooking authorities and 
myriads of America’s g o o d  
housewives enthusiastically en- 
dorse them. Cooking by steam 
“ under pressure” brings out 
all the flavors and juices and 
makes all food, even toughest 
meats, tender and delicious, in %  
the time, with %  the fuel. Posi
tively will not scorch or burn.

Think of the hours of kitchen
r t .__, .  . . . .  . drudgery it saves, to say nothing

^ 1  ruei think of cooking onions or cabbage and having no odor in the house.

neCeS8ity for h°mC “ d “ k • «me in

LET THE 
NATIONAL COOK 

YOUR MEAL

S E E  D E M O N S T R A T IQ N  
In Our Window This Week

MRS. WM. C. TOMLINSON
Will Be Glad to Show 

You About
t

COLD PACK CANNING

WHILE YOU 
ENTERTAIN THE 

FAMILY

154
South
Brand

Phone
Glendale

240

“Since . 1910—Glendale’s Foremost Electrical Shop’
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LAKESIDE Sweet Wrinkle PEAS
Packed in Wisconsin where the “best peas grow. a  a  
Saturday Only, 6  fins to a customer, the tin............ u v C

BROOK’S CATSUP 
1 5 cJ 6 -oz. bottle regular 25c

Parl’s
Chutney

A real India R elish  
that is hot on cold 
meats and cold on 
hot meats. Bottle

50c and $1.00

Blue Tip 
Matches

Saturday
Only

5c
6  to a 

Customer

Libby’s
Deviled
Meats

Saturday Only

6 Cans 25c

a ifS E E  PALACE
Fanatic Shoots at Police 

When Found at Home of 
French President

C O M M E N T'-^THAT'S A L L  *
Golden Chances of Today 
Fact Stranger Than Fiction 
Have You Young Friends? 
Cupid. Working Overtime 

—  By Gil A. Cowan -  .......

EFFORTS TO SAVE

Celluloid Starch, 2 pkgs....... ................... 15c
Fancy Sweet Corn, Can.......................... 10c
Sunny Monday Soap, 6 Bars..................25c

G L E N D A L E

PARIS, Sept. 8 .— A man be- 
I lieved to <be demented, who was 
| acting in a suspicious manner, 
was arrested today in the home 
of President Alexander Millerand 
of France—:the Elysee palace.

The prisoner, who was de
scribed by the police as a “fanat
ic,” succeeded in getting by the 
guards on duty at the entrance 
and was roaming through the 
halls when servants found him.

When the gendarmes were 
called the man drew a revolver 
and fired in the direction of the 
approaching police. He was 
quickly seized, overpowered and 
placed under arrest.

k il l e d  f o r  t h e  t e e t h
Thousands of magnificent bull 

elk have been slaughtered illegally 
¡in the Yellowstone park region for 
jthe two teeth that may be obtained 
j from each and sold to be worn as 
ornaments.. Among the Indians 
the braves decorated themselves 

I with necklaces made of grizzly 
■ bears and only the squaws wore 
elk teeth as decorations and Jthey 
used only those from the animals 
killed for clothing and food.

READ THE NEWS WANT-ADS

T o m o rr o w ---T ry  O u r

Fancy Special Bread
Made from the best flour we can buy, baked in clean ovens__
our bread comes to you fresh and tasty.

—With crisp brown crust, enclosing a body of snowy, flaky 
whiteness, it is indeed a tempting and wholesome food/
—Also 100%, Whole Wheat Products, Salt-Rising Bread, Rolls, 
Pies, Coffee Cakes, Cakes, Cookies and all kinds of Pastries.

FANCY BAKERY
142 N. Brand Blvd., Glendale, Calif.

H EN RY WALSMA, Prop. Phone Glen. 2060

IN A GROCERY store here yes
terday afternoon I met a man 
who was formerly marshal at 

Clarkdale, Ariz. That brought 
recollections of Jerome, the cop
per camp up on the hill, as it was 
from 1915 to 1918, when the busi
ness of war made metals valuable.

There in Jerome six or seven 
years ago there wras nothing to 
do but sit in fr»nt of the.Connor 
hotel and talk with mining men 
about the great fortunes taken 
from the earth, hearing stories of 

j men made rich over night by a 
: lueky strike.

And then thoughts turned to the 
i oilfields of Texas, where army lieu- 
I tenants arid mess sergeants made 
j fortunes whi]f many of us boys 
| were kept busy in Kelly Field or 
! some other camp, gossiping about 
j such ‘‘dog robbers” wno could get 
passes for a week to take a plunge 

j in the oil game.
It also brought to mind the 

| greht Homer producing field of 
| Louisiana which was brought in 
and many millionaires made while i 
I ground out news about the bo- j 

| nanza o f ' black gold. Neither 
could I forget the gas wells of 

I Arkansas, nor a score of other op- j 
portunities which Dame Fortune' 
flaunted in my direction.

But, right here in Glendale to- 1 
[ day these same opportunities are ! 
existing in the real estate market. !

I The wheel of fortune has but 
started to turn and the winning ; 
numbers are to be found all | 
round. Why, to hear some of the ! 
good citizens recount how values 

| have doubled and trebled and 
¡multiplied ten-fold since 1919,
; there is no need for anyone to 
1 argue wifli me as to what and 
j where the gambler’s besft bet is 
i today. *

Right here in Glendale— and 
that doesn’t mean right in the 
business heart of the city espe
cially, there are chances to double 
your money in two years’ time. 
And the chance to lose is practic
ally nil. Poor people and rich 
people alike have shared in the 
prosperity of this town until you 
cannot get parking space for your 
car; you can hardly buy the com
mon things of life, and you find 
the best dressed, well fed, happi- 

, est people anywhere in the world.

Officials Abandon All Hope 
but Rescuers Work on 

In Final Attempt

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S  a t  th e

LITTLE PREMIUM M ARKET
123 North Glendale Aventìè Phone Glendale £28
YOUNG HENS, FR ESH  DRESSED, L B .........................  27c
SE LE C T  FR ESH  O YSTERS, JU ST Â ÈR ÎY ED , DOZEN.................. ......30ç I

JACKSON, Cal., Sept. 8 .— Hope 
for rescuing alive the forty-seven 
miners trapped by fire in the low
er reaches of the Argonaut gold 

] mine was all but áhandoned to
day and an official of the Argon
aut Mining company who expressed 
the belief that the men had per- 

¡ ished did not tend to halt the ef- 
: forts of the rescuers in clearing 
i the caved-in drifts on the 3600- 
: foot level of the adjoining Ken- 
! nedy mine, one of thè avenues 
j tjirough which it is planned to 
, reach the entombed men.

At the present rate* of progress, 
experts estimated it would take 
at least three more days to reach 
the end of the shaft and drill 
through the 75-foot wall of quartz 
separating the two mines. The 
miners now have been incarcer- 

i ated twelve days.
S ig n a ls  N*>t R e g is te r e d

Reports that the men had sig- j 
nailed by “tapping” were dis- * 

j credited by mining experts today I 
j and this belief was further sub- Í 
stantiated by the non-registra- 1 
tion of any signals from the | 
miners on the geophone, a deli
cate instrument installed for this : 
purpose.

Progress in excavating the 
muck and timbers in both the 
3600-foot and 3900-foot levels of 
the Kennedy continued today. At ¡ 
the higher level, directors of: 
crews said they were able with 
the aid of searchlights, to pene
trate the darkness and see clear 
spaces above the debris for twen- 
tvfive to thirty feet. However, 
the work of clearing is compara
tively slow because of the adhe
sive nature of the clay. Less 
than 220  feet of the cave-in on 
this level remained to be cleared 
early today before the last bar
rier of rock is reached.

B E E F
Primé kib Roast, lb...........................20c
Boneless Rump Roast, lb................20c
Pot Roast of Corn Fed Steer, lb,.... 10c
Plate Boiling Beef, lb..... ............ 05c
Choice Cuts Round Steak, lb.........20c
Lamb Chops, lb...............................<v a .
Veal Chops, lb................. «51/^

L A M B
Legs of Lamb, lb......................   30c
Shoulders of Lamb, lb.... ,............ lô ^ c

PORK
Lean Pork Shoulders for

Roasting, lb................................. lS ^ c
Compound, 3 lb..........•........... ............ 35c
Eastern Bacon, extra fine, lb.........30c
Eastern Smoked Pork Butts, lb.... 35c
Armour’s Smoked Picnic Hams,

pound ..................      20c
Eastern Hams, whole or half, lb...2Sc
Bacon Squares, lb.......................... 12^ c
Bacon Backs, lb.....................   25c

B U T T E R — C LEA R BROOK CR EA M ER Y, POUND ........... 44c
C H EESE— WISCONSIN F U L L  CREAM , POUND................................... 25c

OUR MOTTO-We do not sell cheap products, we sell good products 
cheap. Yours truly, DAVID DON W E L L .
gm — BW W W iM MREPLENISHING THE LARDER

Vacation days are over and school days are here again. A well- 
stocked larder is a necessity, for the children’s lunches must be put 
up, and the table supplied with wholesome food and delightful 
delicacies. A careful perusal of the following staple foods will 
indelibly stamp upon your mind the V A LU E of your neighbor
hood SAM SEELIG  STO RE in assisting you to stock your 
pantry AT A SAVING.

R O C K  B O T TOM S T O R E S

D a l e y s  Bread,
Cookies, Buns,
Rolls, Doughnuts, 
Cup Cakes, Potato  
Chips, Peanut 
Butter, Candy 
Mayonnaise, Jams 
and Jellies, etc., 
are cM produced 
in our own plant 
on the 6th floor,
ICO feet above 
the street, where 
the air is pure 
and free from > 
dust— where the 
sunlight streams 
in through the 
windows, making a 
bright, clean and 
airy plant for the 
manufacture of 
wholesome foods for 
your table under 
“ Daleys”, “Rofk 
Bottom ” or “R=B” 
Labels. Your 
health depends on 
pure foous.

D A LEYS FR ESH  B A K ER Y  GOODS

DALEYS BREAD 1 5 ? »  15c
Milk, Graham, Cracked or Whole Wheat, Bran 

Baked in Daleys Dutch ovens

DALEYS COOKIES, 3 doz...............25c
8 kinds, including the delicious confection oatmeal 

cookie, and health whole wheat cookie 
Evenly baked in big revolving ovens

DALEYS PEANUT SUTTER, lb. . 17c
Finely and evenly ground from the best grade of No. 1 

Spanish peanuts, perfectly roasted

DALEYS JELLIES, 6 oz., 2 fo r___ 25c
Strawberry. Raspberry, Blackberry, Loganberry, 

Currant, Apple, Plum, Guava

DALEYS JAMS, 12 ozs...................25c
Strawberry, Raspberry, Blalckberry, Loganberry

FEDERAL MILK, tall, 3 for.......... 25c
JE L L 0, any flavor, 3 f o r . ................ 25c

DALEYS JUNE PEAS, 2 f o r . . . . . 2 5 c
DALEYS STD. CORN......................10c
PURE CIDER VINEGAR, gal.......... 45c

Free Delivery. 133-35 S. Central Ave.

SATURDAY M EAT SPECIALS
Corn Beef, lb...................... ...12V,c
Pure Counfry Sausage,

Our Own Make, lb......« .......20c
Eastern Bacon, Half or

Whole, lb......................... .......32c

Lamb Stew, lb. . .... 10c
Veal Stew, lb... .... 15c
Liver, lb........ .... 10c
Pork Roast, Young Pig

Shoulder, lb. .... 18c

O Y S T E R S v -S e le c t  Eastern—dezen, 2 5 c
F U L L  L IN E  O F*FISH , PO U LT R Y  AND RABBITS

ROCK BOTTOM  MEAT MARKET
133 So. Central Ave. AUGUST EBSEN , PRO P. Glendale, Calif.

Library reports show that fic- 
tin is the most popujar among 
readers.

Yet fact is stranger than fic
tion and far more interesting.

For instance, in Glendale, along 
jYerdugo road, there are more 
events in history than a dime 
novel ever dared contain. Once 
in a while someone scratches the 
surface with the story of “Mama 
Nanita,” who at 117, still lives 
to recount the wild days of ban
dits. Mission fathers, bull fights, 
water rights, range riders, cattle 
rustlers and what not.

Just |p,s an artist finds local 
color in the Green Verdugo hills, 
so, too, might an author get in
spiration for not one, but 100 

¡stories with modern Glendale— 
the fastest growing city in Amer- 
ica—:as a final scene for all of the 

| the thriling tales.

The circuses, school days soon ! 
¡and the return from vacationland 
; give the city a good deal of youth , 
: these days, and it is a pleasant 
I sight to see their bright and i 
| smiling faces everywhere in Glen- j 
dale.

The eagerness of the boy and 
girl to be up and going; their 
ruddy (if not sunburned) com
plexions; their wholesome selves, 
sufficient to the day in which they I 
live —

Say, we wouldn’t turn back the 
| pages of Old Father Time’s year 
, book and look at the daguerreo-,
: typed youngster of yesterday.

With all of their faults the |
| “flipper” and the “flapper.” have j 
i a great advantage. Not only is \ 
it an advantage for them, but they 

| are making young folks out of 
! old.

A person doesn’t need to find 
j an El Dorado nowadays. All 
j that is necessary is to have a few 
j young friends.__ •

By the way, folks, have you 
i n°tif‘ed the crop of marriages in 
j California recently.

While the east reports Cupid on 
a vacation, the little prince of 
hearts must be shooting his ar
rows ip every direction from Sun
day until Saturday and working 
overtime, too, in this vicinity.

In fhe good old days in Glen
dale, when not more than 5,000 
people lived here, a wedding was 
almost an affair of state-wide im
portance.

Now, by gollies, they sneak off 
by the scads, get hitched and 
home again in a little bungalow 
and forget their bachelor friends.

Really, there should be a society 
here for the prevention of cruelty^ 
toward old bachelors.

'Loves of Pharaoh/ Now at 
T. D. L. Theatre, One of 

Greatest Spectacles

“The Loves of Pharaoh,” said 
to be one of the most gigantic I 
picture productions of a decade, I 
will be shown today at the T. d ! ! 
& L. theatre. More persons are j 
wild to appear in this production ! 
than in any other motion picture 

j ever made.
v\hen Era est Lubitsch, director 

°f Ciis, picture, and also the ere-| 
ator of “Passion and Deception.” I 
announced ,at a luncheon in New ! 
York that 112,000  persons ap
peared in “The Loves of Phar
aoh.” some who heard, him were 
frankly skeptical. Mr. Lubitsch 
turned for corroboration to his I 
manager, Paul Davidson, who 

j showed a receipt from a theatri- 
cal agency for its commissions 
for furnishing 112.065 extras dur- 

. ing the filming of the picture.
Ancient to Modern 

The extrqs were paid every eve
ning as they filed back to the 
steamship landing at Lubitsch 
city, where the sands of the des
ert stretched as far * as the eye 
could see between the recon
structed pyramids and sphinx 
and temples, and from which they 
v̂ erc transported from ancient 
Egypt to modern Europe.

Director Lubitsch, standing on 
a conning tower, near the camera
men. of which there were ten, sta
tioned ten lieutenants at strate
gic points within the camera 
range. Each extra reported to 
one of these lieutenants, who, at 
a signal from the director, start
ed the warriors on their brief 
fighting careers before the cam 
era.

Again We Reduce 
Our Prices On

F L O U R
GOLD
MEDAL
A -l
FLOUR
SKELIG’H
SPECIAL

1-8 bbl.
24A 4 lbs.

1-4 bbl. 
4»  lbs.

SWAXSDOWN
FLOUR ...................
FLÁP-.IACK 
FLOUR 
INSTANT SWANK- 
DOWN FLOUR 
MINUTE TAPIOCA, 
Pkg.
CREAM PUFF FLOUR, 
Pkg. ..................

$1.22 $2.40 
$1.05 $2.00 
$1.00 $1.90

S m all

21c 
14c

Large

38c
25c
27c
12c
25c

MILK Libby’s, 
Large Can 95
C R I S C O

I -Ib. 3-lb. 6 -lb.

24c 70c $1.35
Ke l l o g g :
Coin Flake

’S q  pkgs. 
s O for .............. 25c

KARO M A PLE SYR U P
— a delightful surprise is in store for 
you when you try the new Karo Maple 
Pack— it is wonderfully good and comes 
in the new and convenient new-style 
tins.

Small Tins Medium Tins

22V2C 72c
Seelig’s Special No. 1 Broom
You will have every confidence in 
this Broom as it typifies quality 
throughout; rightfully named the 
“Perfect 
Broom” ........... $ 1 . 0 0

SEED LESS RAISINS, 
15-OZ. PACKAGE........SUNMA1D 

L I F E B U O Y  SOAP O BARS 
J  FO R

and one bar extra at no additional cost

F R E N C H  V IS IT  L IB R A R Y  
One-third of the attendance at 

the American library in Paris is 
French. This library has 30,000 
American volumes on its shelves, 
and its tables are covered with 
American magazines and news
papers. The library is used by 
the best-known literary, scientific 
and professional men of France.

Bottoiwley Gets $2.50 
for Ractrig Steed

LONDON. — When a man’s 
1 down his luck never seems to 
brighten.'

While Horatio Bottomley, the 
former anti-American publicist 
and member of tiarliament, lan- j 
guished in jail under seven years’ j 
sentence for fraudulent conversion ■ 
of funds his racing stable was sold ■ 
by order of the official receiver, j 

One of Bottomley’s stable, Manx ] 
Crag, brought just $2.50 at the 
auction.

COTTON STOfiKD AWAY I 
More than one and a. half, mil

lion bales of cotton were stored in j 
warehouses licensed by the United j 
States department of̂  agriculture 
during the year ending May 31. J

SPECIAL!
Friday and Saturday

CANNINGPEAKS
bv the box

$ 1 . 2 3
at

SEELIG’S
MARKET

135 North Brand 
Also

KLONDIKE MELONS 
VÁc per lb. 

MUSCAT GRAPES 
5 lbs. 25c

115 S. Brand Blvd. —  Glenda!

Campbell’s Soups - 9 c
White King Washing Machine P o w d e r , large, 4 4 c

Grape Nuts ......... {...... ...................i 3c
Quaker Oats, small................
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes................  8c
Ohio Blue Tip Matches..............  6c
Waldorf Toilet Paper......... .........  7c
Scott Tissue Paper........................15c
Del Monte Catsup, pts...........14c
Log Cabin Syrup, small...............22c
A-l Sauce . ................................... 20c
Tree Tea, Japan, ** ib..... ............25c
Palm Olive Soap..........................7%c

Fruits and
Carrots, bunch........ 4c
Beets, bunch ............ 4c
Turnips, bunch ......4c
Cabbage, lb................3c
Onions....................... 4c

FANCY
BANANAS

7 c

Armour’s Grape Juice, pints........ 27c
Welch’s Grape Juice, pints.......... 32c
Campbell’s Pork & Beans..........  9c
Shinola Polish, all colors............  6c
Light House Cleanser......;............ 6c
Old Dutch Cleanser.......... .........71/ $
Gold Dust, med. size..................... 7c
Red Seal Lye....... .........................\2c
Wash Boards, brasp^75c value..50c 
Glassi Wash Boards; 75c value....50c 
Parowax, pkg....... \  .....................jqc

V e g e t a b l e s
Fancy Melons 

Fancy Grapes 

Fancy Strawberries 

Fancy Blackberries *

Fancy Burbank Potatoes, 32 pounds, 2 5 c

r
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Million Dollars for 
Finder Disease Cures !

$ mmm, m m  $

For Your 
G a r d e n —
—We are prepared to supply your needs for practic
ally all Garilep Tools at reasonable prices—Hand 
Cultivators, Carden Hoes, Rakes, Hose, etc.
— Sprays and JSgjrayin" M aterials.

FO R T H E  CHICKENS
Drinking Fountains 
Feed Troughs 
Valley Supply Mash 
Valley Supply Scratch 
Valley Supply Pigeon Feed

FO R RABBITS AND GOATS
Alfalfa Hay
Rolled Barley
Orange Brand Goat Feed

Valley Supply Co.
FEED, FUEL, POULTRY SUPPLIES  
Phone Glendale 537 for Prompt Delivery 
VALLEY SUPPLY CO. BUILDING 
139-145 N. Maryland Ave., near Wilson

jj— Modern Mill 
Machinery
turns out far better 
w ork than can pos
sibly be done by 
hand. This is es
pecially true as to 
moldings, corner 

pieces and other wood work requiring ex
act accuracy. Qur mill work offers you 
that advantage and also that of a large va
riety to choose from with immediate de
livery in any quantity. As to cost, of 
course, you know no hand work could 
compete with our products.

8 t9WltP0 RPfTÌtEWPAilXAL.'CLEH[487J

BA *

Standard"

W . GRIFFIN, The Plumbing Contractor
806 So. San Fernando Phone Glen. 1926

D E P E N D A B L E

MARKERS—MONUMENTS

1727 S. Brand Blvd.

We are now making prep
arations for fall trade, and 
are in position to offer the 
highest grade of granite 
and tfie very best of work- 
mansitip at exceptionally 
low prices. We have in 
stock a fine line of markers 
and monuments to select 
from. We deliver anywhere.

Glendale 
Monument 

Works
C. H. AMBROSCH, Prop. 

Phone 101-W . Glendale, Calif.

Urges Importance of Whole 
City Aiding In Raising 

Bonus for Railway

! Copyright. Underwood & Underwood

“The electrification of the car 
line on Glendale avenue to my 
way of thinking would be the 
most important developing factor 
possible in Glendale at present.”

This assertion was made by Dr.
Henry R. Harrower of 920 East 
Broadway who came forward 
when the matter was first 
brought up and gave $500 to the 
$25,000 bonus required by the 
Glendale & Montrose railway. He 
stated yesterday that his only re
gret was that a number of others 
had not followed nis example. He 
considers the donation a wise in
vestment in the progress of Glen
dale.

“This matter transcends in im-l^, 
portance a number of other really 
big things in a transportation way j If you have a cure for any of 
that are under consideration,” the six diseases which have puz- 
continued Dr. Harrower. “Some-izled scientists for ages, come for- 
how, I fear that the people of ! wiwd and win a million dollars. 
Glendale are not awake to the ; Congressman Elliot W. Sprout of 
real bigness of this proposition. j Chicago has introduced a bill pro- 

Urges Enthusiasm ¡viding for the payment of this
“I have a live interest in the ¡large sum in ten annual install- 

development of the ‘east end’ and i ments to anyone producing a curt? 
perhaps some of my friends in j for cancer, pneumonia, ¡leprosy, 
other parts of the city feel that j tuberculosis, dementia precox or 
my • enthusiasm for this problem j paralysis.
is selfish. Whether this is true j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T—
or not is immaterial/ It is just as 
important from the standpoint of 
every citizen and property owner 
in Glendale and I think that ev
erybody ought to be just as en
thusiastic in putting this over as 
I have tried to be.

“If Glendale avenue is im
proved in this manner, it will not 
merely increase the values of 
property contiguous to the line, 
but it will be a ve^ great bene
fit to the entire city, because it 
brings into our transportation 
complex a factor which is bound 
to make our ‘transportation lord? 
and masters,’ the Pacific Electric, 
sit up and realize that at last 
their grip upon Glendale has been 
broken. In the past they have 
been very free with statements to I _  .

-the effect that had it not been for Festivals poultry shows, bean
the Pacific Electric, .Glendale C™PS’ oil hopes, annexation and 
would not have developed as i t ' ° ^ eJ  are keeping the
has, which is no more true than. I n}inafs of San Fernando valley peo- 
had it n o t been  fo r  th e  p eop le  of ple from th e  ru s t  o f  d ls u se - 
G len d a le , th e  P a c if ic  E le c t r ic  
w ou ld  n e v er h a v e  co m e h e re .

S co res C om m ission
“My personal opinion, which I 

have not hesitated to express 
many times, indicates that the 
p re se n t s ta te  ra ilro a d  co m m issio n  ! fa c to ry ” 
is  fu lly  a s  in te re s te d  in the w el- ' 
fa r e  o f  the telephone companies 
and gas companies as they are in

FREE! $ 5 0 —  FR EE
TOMORROW M ARKS OUR

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
Yob who have tickets for our 
prize drawing must bring 
them in by

8 :$0  P.M. Saturday

PRIZES TO B E GIVEN ARE—
1st Prize—A $35.00 Suit Made to Measure 

2nd Prize—A $10.00 pair Emerson Shoes 
3rd Prize—A $5.00 Hat

J A C K S O N ’S
120  E. BROADWAY MEN’S FURNISHINGS

VARIOUS PROJECTS

V

De Valeria’s Chief Aid May 
Been Arrested;Have«

BY BOOSTERS
C . of C . May Have Building

at Burbank; Considering
Rotary Organization

Dail Will Meet

In  B u r b a n k , th e  n ew ly  a cq u ire d  
fa c to r y , A m e rica n  A lu m in u m  
M eta ! P ro d u c ts  C om p an y , is r e a c h 
in g  a lm o st d a ily  co n sig n m e n ts  o f 
eq u ip m en t and  m a ch in e ry  w hich  
is  a ssem b led  a s  fa s t  a s  i t  a rr iv e s . 
I t  is  p lann ed  to  h av e  th e  B u rb a n k  

p a r t ia l  o p e ra tio n  by 
S e p te m b e r  1 5 . T h e  le a d e rs  in 
c iv ic  l ife  fe e l a ssu re d  th a t  th is  

„„„„i i company is^a substantial concern
P? hP t, H P?Lthem- Tpey 1 that will prosper in its new loca- cannot be biased This proposition tion and not cause the disappoint-

rnay be p e r fe c t ly  a ll  r ig h t  m en t ex p e rie n ce d  in p u ttin g  a t  
b o th  sp ir itu a lly  and  te m p e r- j j e a s t on e p re v io u s fa c to ry  in to  
a m e n ta lly , b u t o th e r  co n d i- B u rb a n k
tions including the last one Chamber Commerce’ Building 
to combine all the transporta- j a persistent, though unverified 
ti°n facilities in Los Angeles and i report, is mystifying and exciting 
thus remove forever an element j Burbank The lack of desire to 
of competition to my limited way j taik on tlie subject by those most 
of thinking is .a menace to the'closely concerned makes it the 
transportation situation in this j more believable that there is some 
v hole territory. I foundation for the statements

“Competition as everybody j that Burbank will soon have its 
knows is the spice of life in busi- I own chamber of commerce build- 
ness and I address protestation to I ing.
the consumer and the public utili-j a fund of $12,000 to $15,000 
ty and those responsible for their | for building is said to be available j 
maintenance, who attempt, at ev- from public-spirited business men 
ery turn, to stifle competition and I at any moment that somebody else 
make themselves masterk of the will furnish’the necessary ground, j 
situation. The Los Angeles situ- j The articles of incorporation o f1 
ation in regard to telephones is the chamber already call for a I 
but one example of this very i $14,000 building fund, 
thing. j Rotary Club Considered

By DANIEL O’CONNELL 
For International News Service.
DUBLIN, Sept. 8 .— Free state 

troops today began a sweeping 
movement to round up the repub
lican irreguiars, particularly in 
Limerick and Tipperary counties, 
preliminary to the meeting of the 
Dail Eireann (parliament) in this 
city tomorrow. Several battles 
were fought. Many republicans 
were captured.

Communication between Dublin 
and Cork is still interrupted. This I 
led to a recurrence of the rumor I 
that E a m o n n  de V a le r a  had been 
ca p tu re d . T h is  re p o rt is d is c re d it
ed ev en  by g o v e rn m e n t officials, | 
although jit is admitted that Ers- 
bine Childers, De Valera’s chief 
aide, irfay have been arrested.

Whether De Valera will make a J 
dramatic appearance in Dublin 
tomorrow to attend the Dail meet
ing is problematical.

Will Release Republicans
While many republicans will be 

released from jail to attend the 
Dail meeting the government has I 
decided not to liberate Sean | 
O’Kelly, “Sinn Fein ambassador 
to Paris,” and Dr. McCarvil. 
Claims aggregating $45,000,000 
for damage done in waffare be
tween free staters and irregulars 
will come before the Dail.

The Irish free state may be 
made or broken in the meeting 
of the Dail which begins tomor
row. This is the first meeting of 
the first parliament to be held 
after the creation of the new Irish 
nation. Grave problems face the 
Dail and the gravest is the selec
tion of a man to lead the Irish 
nation out of its travail. Aider- 
man William T. Cosgrave, head of 
the Dail since the death of Arthur | 
Griffith, is looked upon as the 
likeliest candidate.

SCHOOL SHOES
FO R  SCHO OL D A Y S
W e anticipated the demand for School 
Shoes «nd are ready to fit them all. 
For the little tots—for the older ones.

SP E C IA L
A sh o e fo r  th e  g ro w in g  G irl. A m o st  
re m a rk a b le  v alu e  an d  th e  v ery  la te s t , 
m e e tin g  th e  d em an d  fo r  co m fo rt an d  
fo o t shaping. They are Buster Brown 
made, which insures the best of ma- 
t r r ia ls . Tliis is on e o f o u r sp ecials. 
Y o u ’ll lik e  i t . Sizes 2 J £  to  7 .

New stock coming in daily, consisting 
of all the newest styles and lasts for 
Children.

Our Motto Is:
“F irst because o f  the L ast99

W I N K L E R ’ S

B U S T E R  BROWN 
S H O E  S T O R E
122 N. BRAND, GLENDALE, CALIF.

r

Entering Wedge Several Burbank men have in-
“To come back to the proposi- j terested themselves in the possi- 

tion as it concerns us in the elec- bility of organizing a Rotary club | 
trification of Glendale avenue and there, and it is believed that an 
the appointment of a new trans- I early announcement will be forth- i 
portation outlet to the big city, j coming to the effect that such an 
we will have entered a wedge ! organization is under way. In the 
which our friend, the Southern j meantime, petitions are out for | 
Pacific —  Pacific Electric — will an Elks lodge. R. W. Colburn, i 
have some concern about. I J . C. Crawford, H. R. Ling and!

“As I understand it at present, T. O. Covel are interesting the dis-i 
the sum of $9,000 is in sight, j trict inspector, R*. O. Church, in j 
leaving $16,000 to secure. I also I the Rotary idea, while A. C. Gage, ( 
understand that a map has' been IA- C. FiNbach, H. W. Lewis and j 
made of all the pr<̂ >erty on Glen- Pietro Romeo are trying to line 
dale avenue and an attempt is go- UP the Elks’ charter., 
ing to be made to secure $1 per Education and Business
front foot from the owners. This j Principal F. Stillwell Moore of 
ought to be the easiest thing in ithe Burbank high school has an-1 
the world apd it would leave very I nounced that his institution is 
little for the citizens to do. What- ! now ranking class A among ! 
ever success may be had in get- ! schools accredited by the state! 
ting the local property owners to university. In the same breath i 
co-operate, it should be brought ^ *s learned that a motor truck j 
home to the rest of the people in factory at Burbank just received a j 
town what this really means, and ! contract from a nearby city. | 
it should not be allowed to remain I To Show Pet Chickens 
a local affair, the foster child of Civic development and agricul-! 
the East Glendale Advancement j*ural activities are running a; 
association, and something mere- ueck-and-neck race in Van Nuys. j 
ly of interest to ‘eastsiderg.’ ” The poultry risers  are preparing j

___n... 1 . - ■- i i j to enter their pet chickens in the i
j official Los Angeles County Fair 
1 and Market which will be held at j 
j Pomona, October 17 to 21. Among! 
the prizes tempting the local bird j 

¡fanciers are $1000  in cash and! 
j twenty-eight silver cups. B. R. I 
Hollywood is aiding in the prepar-J 

! ation of exhibits.
Fire Prevention Week 

TJje Van Nuys Chamber of I 
I Commerce, aided by George J . j 
I Blake and Paul F. Shepard, insur- 
■ ance men of that city, are plan-! 
ning a fire prevention week to be 

! observed October 2 to 9. and pri- 
jvate as well as public fire men- 
j aces are to be eliminated.

Gathering Bean Crop 
Bean growers of the valley are 

now gathering their crops, and it 
! is a distinct boost to southern 
California’s prosperity when ’tis 

i admitted that they are having 
some difficulty in obtaining labor 

j at fair wages. The farmers, how
ever, are encouraged by the

¡V
H

Nobody Can Tell When You 
Darken Gray, Eaded Hair 

With Sage Tea

Diamonds
Of e x ce p tio n a l v a lu e , In 
p la tin u m  an d  w h ite  go ld  
b a s k e t m o u n tin g « . F r o m  
$25 .00  u p w ard s.

W e  h a v e  som e v e r y  
ch o ice  r in g s  $50 , $75  and  
$100 . O ur g o o d s a r e  a l l  
m a rk e d  in p la in  f ig u re s . A 
g la n c e  a t  o n r  sh o w  w in 
d ow s w ill co n v in ce  you o f  
o n r  e x ce p tio n a l v a lu e s .

ED .N .R A D K E
Jeweler and Optometrist 

109-B South Brand Boulevard

Grandmother kept her hair 
beautifully darkened, glossy and 
attractive with a brew of Sage 
Tea and Sulphur. Whenever her 
hair too£ on that dull, faded or 
streaked appearance, this simple 
mixture was applied with wonder
ful effect. By asking at any 
drug store for “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound,” you will get 
a large bottle of this old-time 
secipe, improved by the addition 
of other ingredients, all ready to 
use, at very little cost. This 
simple mixture can be depended 
upon to restore natural color and 
beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown drug
gist says everybody uses Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound now 
because it darkens so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell 
it has been applied— it’s so easy 
to use, too. You simply dampen 
a comb or soft brush and draw it 
through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; after 
another application or two, it is 
restored to its natural color and 
looks glossy, soft and beautiful. 
—Advertisement.

J. K. GILKERSON 
CHIROPRACTOR

- Glendale 1543-R 
SI 7 N. Kenwood St., Glendale

vailing.

TO EXTRACT JUICE 
A Danish chemist claims to 

have perfected a process by which 
the juice extracted, from sugar 
cane is immediately purified with
out the use of lime.

p . O. B o x  127 P h p n e 2 7 1 -3 0 3
H u n tin g to n  P a r k ,  C alif.

A. H. W EYA N T
AVO ID CESSPOOL» T R O U B L E  

D Y IN ST A L LIN G  A

Concrete Septic Tank
C oat Lena T h a n  Censpoola  

Indorsed by State Board o f  
Health Officers

W hen P ro p e rly  Inntailed  an d  N ev er  
H av e t o  De P U M P E D  OUT

Listen, Folks
You can’t go WRONG 
If you buy your piano,
Or a phonograph from us %
AT ANY TIM E, '
But especially

During THIS Sale
When we absolutely MUST S E LL  
Every Used Instrument,
Even those which look and are ______

As Good As NEW *
> To make room for Fall Stock

Now arriving and requiring display,1’

For CASH or on LIBERAL TERMS
And exchangeable AT PA'R 
For a NEW  instrument.

ACT NOW— SAVE REAL MONEY
Come In Today, Saturday or Evenings

lik e  home c f  the
KNAgL . i o .

pHowe- 
6 i£m 2329

211*13 No. Brand 8lvd. 
Gleodaie, California

■■
1
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COFFEE
THE COFFEE I SELL IS

t h e  t a l k  o f

G L E N D A L E
A TRIAL* WILL 
CONVINCE YpU

SPECIAL BLEND

3 5 c
3 lbs. for $1.00
I ROAST DAILY AT

PACIFIC
COFFEE

STORE
i ;m  n . b r a n d

A rts, Crafts Section 
Meets at Pendroys OFFICIAL MINUTES OF COUNCIL

The first meeting of the arts 
and crafts section of the Tuesday 

club, of which Mrs.Afternoon

Returned Missionary Tells 
Local Organizations of 

Nippon Policies

Following are the official minutes of the City Council which 
met in session at the city hall Thursday night.

Fred Deal is curator, was held yes-Ln^ounc^ assembled at 7 p. m., industries, trades and businesses
a___ . ___ . „* I all members present. Minutes of

August 31 and September 5, read 
and approved. ’

Opening of Bids 
accordance with call

HUGE SPECTACLE
' terday in the art department of 
[ Pendroy's with sixteen members 
j present. The first part of the meet
ing was devoted to business, in
cluding discussion of plans for the In bids
year’s work and also for the so- were opened and publicly declared 
ciety circus and fashion show. The for the improvement of RosedalO I

in said city; providing for a ‘resi-j 
dential, industrial and commercial 
district map’ of said city; pre-j 
scribing the penalty for the viola- j 
tion hereof; and repealing certain I 
ordinances.”

On motion of Councilman Ste- C. E. Hutchinson Tells of 
G ig antip jq o ji Crashing 

In, Raftflng Roar

(Continued) , , . . , - —-—  — ------------ ---
the United States out of the far makins of French powder boxes court from the following bidders: j Phen»°n, the following ordinance 
east for lack of drv dock«, Ha t00k up the remainder of the time. Napier & Simpson, E. L. Fleming, I * as adopted as Ordinance No. 654,

“ y aocKS* Me J The next meeting of the section j Peter L, Ferry. Bids referred to i ordinance prohibiting the ac- 
told of tl*e persecution of th<v will be held September 21 at | city, engineer for checking and re -! «umulati.on of and regulating the
Koreans, how several score o f1 Pendroy’s. Miss McGough, teach- ¡port. 'burning of combustible material (r, • ».
women threw themselves in front er at Polytechnic high school, has Milford Street Iin the city of Glendale.” . . (Continued)
of the congressional party’s train j secured as teacher of the sec- In accordance with call bids i u ° h “ otl°"  of Councilman Lap- J ”*“ 1 « * 3 ? ?  r° Ck
while being shunted through I U°n. She will give instructions i were ODened and nnhlll - i ham, the following ordinance was
Korea and how one lone Ameri-! from 10 o’clock in the morning j ^ r th r im p r^ v e m e n tlf  MIRnrH -------- —  1 roar*
can woman asserted her rights and I until noon at each meeting. The! stra«t fmm ♦>,« #«11    a
accepted one of the leafiets which j making of ribbon flowers will be 
the men of the party had promised ' taken up at the next meeting.
not to take.

Roy L. Kent, president of the ! 
Rotary club, presided, and called | 
upon Lyman P>. Clark, president j 
of the Kiwanis club for a few! 
words. The latter told of the need i 
for both clubs in working out 
civic and business problems of the 
city.

Help for Children

Teachers’ Rest Room 
' Being Completed

street from the following bidders: 
E. L. Fleming, Peter L. Ferry, W. 
J . Curren, Napier & Simpson. Bids 
referred to city engineer for 
checking and report.

Palmer to Park Avenue 
This being the time set for hear

ing protests against the setting 
aside of Central avenue, Palmer 

~ ~  [ to Park, as a commercial district,
Work on furnishing for the clerk reported no protest received

teachers’ rest room at the new and there were no protestants 
Acacia avenue school, occupied the | present. On motion of Couucil-

fell
behind it with a rattling 

adopted as Ordinance No. 655,|roar- The slab must have been 
“An ordinance of the council of I as .̂ a!̂  or taller than a two-story 
the city of Glendale establishing I building, and seemed to move 
the grade on school street and on I w*th remarkable slowness at first, 
portions of Orange Grove avenue, but finally turned end over end 
Ruberta avenue and Gilbert street, and ianded with a mighty crash j 
all within the city of Glendale.” I on the inclined mass of rocks be-

On motion of Councilman Kim- 
lin the following ordinance was 
adopted as Ordinance No. 656, 
“An ordinance declaring the inten
tion of the council of the city of 
Glendale to order the opening and 
as per map recorded in Book 5, 
of the Glendale Boulevard tract 
as per map recorder in Book 5, 
Page 167, of maps records of Los 
Angeles county, California.”

On motion of Councilman Da-

We Move Everything 
Valley Transfer Co.
«20 E. Bdwy Glen. 2300-J

low.
Heard Miles Away 

“A short time after the cessa
tion of the grinding noise which 
followed the impact another ter
rific grinding noise began, fol
lowed by a great cloud of dust 
whch wholly obscured the most 
spectacular part of the events that 
followed. So great was the sound ! 
produced that some men two miles | 
away and beyond a ridge believed

education by the Rotary club. 
Former President C. C. Cooper

ham, city attorney was instructed Pioneer Drive, all within the city
pf Glendale.”

D. C. Stevens
Builder and Contractor
219% E .  B r o a d w a y , Glendale 
E s t im a te s  F u rn ish e d  on F r a m e  

and B rick  B u ild in g s  
P h on e G lendale 6 8 0 -J

iot’s orchestra played. The K i  
wanis club expects to have the 
Rotarians as guests soon at a sim
ilar luncheon, it was stated.

RIGHT AT YOUR OWN DOOR

CASA VERDUGO  
GARAGE

1207  N. C e n tra l A ve. G len. 0 3 7 -W . 
G et y o u r  nu tou m h ile  s to r n i  and r e 
p a ire d . I*r»i»|»t and e ffic ie n t n erv - 
Ice  an d  m o d e ra le  p rice».

B R E M B E R G  &  G U IIS

Attorney Owen C. Emery spoke \ time yesterday afternoon at a | man Davis request of petitioners 
of the boys work. Scout Execu-1 meeting of eight members of the was denied 
tive Harold F. Benner told of the | school P.-T. A. at the home of Mrs. „
work being accomplished here by P. J . Priaulx at 128 West Park T h i « ' . eived
the Boy Scouts—how every mem-¡avenue. protests ^  i0r h.earing| . — --------- — — «„a,  aUu ueyuuu a nuge oenevea
ber m the Verdugo Hills district | A group of the P.-T. A. members f0«o i 99 ,1  „ j , • & a8,d? of vis’ the following ordinance was lit to be thunder of considerable
has had at least two days of camp I have been meeting during the as rn’ J  ’ V / Tract 469° adopted as Ordinance No. 657, | volume. After several minutes

| ^e.this year——and Richardson  ̂D. | Summer to work on the furnish- norted nn nrotocfcH ’ • Gj k re" j ,^ n ordinance of the council of | elapsed a great scar on the moun-
I White, superintendent of city j ings and have about finished work \ there wera nr* * eceived and | the city of Glendale establishing j tain side became visible and
Ischoois, related how six crippled \ on curtains, sofa pillows and chair I onm otion nf ts pre«en*-1tb« grade *  portion of Bur- showed what appeared to be the
children are being aided in their ! cushions. | h iL  ™ 1ii.°a ii°__r®uncillfian Lap-j chett street, Fairmont avenue and ! remaining half of a great bank

of snow where the dislodgment 
began. The melting snow had, no 
doubt, assisted in the work of de
struction.

“Should I visit tne Sierras a 
thousand times it is hardly prob-

with grading, fcurbs and three- I running at large of dogs, and cats! able t? a^.?.sha11 ever again behold
inch macadam voting 60 per cent in the city of Glendale” i an exhibition so spectacular and
frontage was read and on motion Resolutions Adopted SOfl1™!tingly imPressive-
of Councilman Davis referred to Orr motion of Councilman Lap- .. Tbe ma]° nty of mountain vis- 

1 city engineer to draft necessary ham, the following resolution w L  ltors do not reach the wild and 
, proceedings. adopted as Resolution No. 1669, ¡™ost impressive parts of the

Municipal Improvement “A resolution adopting map of ?*erras a  ̂ a^‘ ’Lhey may find the
I A petition signed by electors of Tract No- M 68> and accepting on' beautlfu1’ but the Srand> the mag- 
i Sierra avenue district asking th a tlbehaIf of public the avenues,: niflcent’ lies beyond, just under 
j proceedings to call an election be streets, alleys and public places tRe sky- Beauty does her best, no 
j held up, was read and on monon shown thereon.” doubt, far below the austere
j ordered filed. ’ | ------------------------j crags, the menacing, pinnacles

and the defiant domes, but hid
den away among these rocks, as 
if to escape detection, are the al-

Grapes are ripe at the 01d|t0 di&ft necessary amendment.
presented the Rotary club with a | GraDevine, tamales, enchilladas, a ° i  ®Panada Ordinances Offered
Hawaiian hardwood block to ac- Spanish and chicken dinners by Lwn.r« e ,  signed by property On motion of Councilman Kim- 
company the gavel. Eddie Mon-| order Los Angeles Ave Mont-¡  ̂ on Granada street between lin the following ordinance was

rose, Marie Pettit, Prop.— Adver- f ask!ne° tha?*1?« &nd “ apl.e street, | presented, read and laid over,” tisement askmg that same be improved “An ordinance

READ THE WANT ADS.

Viohl-Baker Sign Co. 
S I G N S

P h o n e  G len dale 1 5 0 4  
« 1 7  S . B ra n d  B lv d . 

________S e rv ice— E fficiency

CESSPOOLS
E .  H . K O B E R

110 VV. Bdwy. Phone Gl. 881

Personally
S e le c te d

We Know How to Do It
Glendale Carpet A 
Mattress Works

1411 S. San F e rn a n d o  R oad . W at- 
tre m e a  re n o v a te d : new  one«, a a r  
K ind: enr;»etM elennedi u p k .la te r -  
<**• G leailale  192S.

SMITH & KRUG
A C C O l \ T \ \ T S  nnd AI D ITO R S  

S y atem « InMtailed 
B ook « K ep t fo r  Sm all F lrm n  

T E R M S TiEASON ABLE 
R e fe re n ce s : C h arles 15. Guthrie 

lO-'i1/-  S. Ilrniitl— Call Gl. 1040

Fruits and 
Vegetables

Fresh from the market every morning—  
You will not find a better stock anywhere

S e le c t Y o u r . S a tu rd a y  
F o o d  from  O u r C o m p lete

Market •

“In the Heart of the Business District”
Where Prices Are Always Right

0

Basket Grocery

P a r k  A venu e C u lv e rt
Petition signed by property j 

owners in district affected for the 
improvement of Park avenue at 
San Fernando road with curbing, 
asking that proceedings be 
abandoned and that work be paid 
for out of the city funds, was read 
and on motion of Councilman 
Stephenson referred to city en
gineer for checking and report.

On motion of Councilman Kim- 
jin city manager was instructed to 
investigate and report back means 
whereby the necessary money to 
pay for the above work could be 
raised.

108 East Broadway 

Phone ■Glen. 599
Glendale, California 

W e Deliver

DR.MARLENEEi
O ptoinet r l« t— O p tician  ____

R E L I A B I M T Y , Q U A L IT Y , S E R V IC B  
20  Y K A R S  A S P E C IA L IS T  

Own C om p lete  G rin d in g  P lan «
.1 b o n « fo r  A p p oin tm en t— Office Glen.

1»S -R — R ea. G len. 3 0 - J .  
104 E . ,  B R O A D W A Y  GLKAIDALH

Verdugo Valley Site Near 
Montrose May Soon Have 

Golf Course

Change Set Back 
A communication from T. J.

Ryan for permission to set a ga-, 
rage closer than twenty-five feet, ! 
in Glendale Heights, was read and! 
on motion referred to city mana- In tbe country and the construe-! 
ger for report. tion of an adequate clubhouse are

Ci 
had

pine lakes in surprising number, 
many of them gems of blue water 
from melting snows that lie the 
whole year through upon the 
granite slopes above them.

Autos Are Barred
‘‘No auto road yet leads to this 

‘land beyond,’ but foot trails and 
mule trails are not uncommon, 
and you should climb 10 ,00 0 , 12 ,- 
000 and 14,000* feet.

“Between these sky-land places 
and the haunts of the average 
tourist lies a land of trees and 
green meadows deep in wild grass, 
intermingled with beautiful flow
ers. To find these at their best ; 
you need climb no higher than i

-•D L  3  and 5 pound cans. Never in bulk«

A. .W. PE R R Y  
CALIFORNIA REPRESENTATIVE  

Phone Glendale 66=W Glendale, 'CaBf,

Dr. Franjt N. Arnold
DENTIST

Flower Block/over Glendale 8av 
ings Bank, Brand and Broadwai 

Hours: 9 to 1 2 ; 1:30 to 6 
PHONE GLENDALE 458

O T K Y  S Y S TE M  OR

O STEO PATH Y
D R . J .  J .  O T K Y , K irk « v llle , lfMM 

D R . C. J .  M O R R IS, K lrk « v llle , .1911 
702 K. B ro n d w ay  Open K venlnm  
G leariaic  22IM, B e» . G len. 25509-J-J 
Foldings ta b le  f o r  hom e tr e a tm e n t*  
Pk.vnlcHl a n d  m en ««! re g e n e ra tio n

PA IN  S T A K IN G  TH O RO U G H N ESS

CALIFORNIA’S 
PAGEANT of PROGRESS

and IN D U STRIA L EXPO SITIO N
Auspices L. A. Chamber of Conunerce

2  WEEKS
Aug. 26th to Sept. 9th

Exposition Park, Los Angeles 
ADMISSION 55c

Including War Tax
HE most wonderful exposition of its kind ever held 

*  in the west! See the reproduction of the famous 
New York Hippodrome Show with its massive water 
spectacle and beautiful disappearing Ballet; the marvel
ous fireworks display—“The Battle of Chateau Thierry” 
in which over 400 actors will appear; Arabian Nights 
Revue,/ Russian Ballet; Auto Polo Games; Motion Pic
ture Stunts, Famous Bands and hundreds of interesting 
and novel features. ^

Ample Service From All System Points

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILW AY

Glendale may have its own 
country club and golf links in the 

j near future!
Preliminary plans for the laying

out of one of the finest courses 9000 feet above the sea. And,
below this is that other land about 
which more is known. It is full

City manager reported that he j now beinS considered by Senator | of interest, but it is not the same,
d investigated above request! ^es^e E. Francis, H. E. Barnum 1 It has-less of spice and is short

and recommended that permission!0* Rock, and M. Walters of | of inspiration. The best is none 
be granted. On motion of Coun-1 Hollywood, who are about to put j too good.”
cilman Davis request was granted. | on market the Sparr holdings j _______________ _

Extension of Time j of 2500 acres in the Verdugo
On motion Peter L. Ferry^was i valley on the market, 

granted extension of thirty %ays! The site contemplated is a mesa 
on his contract for the improve- j about fifty feet high and having 
ment of Colorado street with or- an area of about ten acres. This 
namental light standards. location is on the west side of the

Delegates to League j valley about one mile north of the
Un motion of Councilman Ste- ¡Glendale-Verdugo park and an 

pnenson it was so ordered that the I equal distance south of Montrose, 
city manager and Councilman Da- Fine Links Possible

be aPPointed as delegates to! Golf fans, who have been let 
Z rr " L the^ ^ ,? /  Glendale at into the secret, are quite enthu- 
inalities^L«6 i*f° rnia Munlc_ siastic about the possibilities of
n o t In /.a <L A‘t0 and a sum i tbe course and state that the links
fmm «», ed * 56 be appropriated i could be made the finest in the
pav ex^nfeesneral re8erve fund to United States. They say that 

* \......wi Q.i „ they have never seen a finer site
On mniinn ! for a country club in the world.
On motion of Councilman Ste-j This idea is in the infant stage,

ty attorney was in- however, and nothing definite ip

Always Fresh
You See Them Dressed

Luncheon and Whist
For Club Members

regard to it has been settled yet. 
As a matter of fact Senator Fran
cis and his associates are too busy

phenson,
structed to draft amendment to 
salary ordinance fixing the salary 
of the janitor at $125 per month.

Flection Officers* I*nv i . ..
Councilman Lapham moved that at ĥe present time to give it their 

the election officers fo^the bond fk V® attf nt,on: i The^ admit that 
I election held August 29 he naiH they are favorably impressed with 
**•-------- - - -  - paiu the suggestion and intimated yes

terday that the project probably 
would be put over as soon as they 
have the necessary time to devote!

the sum of $5 each.
Councilman Davis moved to 

amend motion to pay $2 each. „ 
Motion to amend carried by the1 
folhrwing vote: Ayes, Davis, Kim-|l° 11

Mrs. Carrie Schmitt of 731 
South Glendale avenue enter
tained the members of the semi
monthly club yesterday at a pret
tily-appointed luncheon and an 
afternoon at whist. Asters of 
pastel shades were used in deco
rating.

Members present were Mrs. H. 
M. Doll, Mrs. Charles A. Rudel, 
Mrs. Fred Huesman, Mrs. C. Ham- 1 
ilton, Mrs. J . Houle. The Misses 
Pauline and May Ruprecht substi
tuted for Mrs. J . O’Neill Farrell 
and Miss Annabel Ruprecht.

Mrs. Earl Dillenback was a spe
cial guest. Mrs. II. M. Doll made | 
the highest score and was award- \ 
ed the club prize, a handsome 
teapot.

The club will be entertained at ! 
the next meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Hamilton.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Hens, Per Pound...............................30c
Young Ducks, Per Pound.............. 30c
Fryers, Any Size, Per Pound.......... 50c

POULTRY & PET STOCK
EXCHANGE

117 W. Broadway Glen. 392

Sell or Buy Through News Classified Ads.

Un, Robinson. Noes, Lapham, 
Stephenson. Absent, None.

F a v o rs  C a r L in e  
Asked his opinion in regard to

Motion as amended carried by connecting Montrose and Los An- 
the following vote: Ayes, Davis, Eeles directly by a car line, Sen- 
Kimlin, Robinson. Noes, Lapham, ator Francis replied:
Stephenson. Absent, None. “There is no question but that

Seeks Street Light the development of a line such as
On motion of Councilman Lap- that will help that entire valley 

super*n êndcnt of plant and | and help it very materially. It 
production was instructed to in- j will bring people there who are 
vestigate the advisability of plac-1 willing to make homes and it will 
mg street light at Pacific and AI- extend the business of the entire 
exander. community.

Stop Payment on Warrant | “We, are platting approximately 
On motion of Councilman Ste-1 6000 lots. We hope to sell them 

phenson request of city controller largely to people who will build

HOLD GIRL FOR THEFT 
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 8 .— Mrs. 

Blanche Murphy, alias Mrs. 
Pearlman, was being held by the 
local police for the San Francisco 
authorities following a request 
from the northern officers to ar
rest her here. According to in- ! 
formation received by the local ! 
police the young woman is wanted I 
in connected with the sale of a j 
stolen automobile. <

Glendale 201

PULLIAM-KIEFER & EYER1CK
UNDERTAKERS

Lady Assistant Always In Attendance. Limousine Ambulance 
Service. Lungmotor and First Aid Service. 305 E. Broadway

to stop payment on Warrant No. homes
JuAy 10;  1922- Pay- Bram will be not mereiy To 'eeil

and l8.ue dupHea“ “™ s grantS resl e8t,rte a ta  I>rotit aad *<* -a t 
MORE

T
f

On motion of Councilman Kim-

In other words, our pro- 1
MÉ

of the way, but we hope to sell 
to people who will develop and

lin the sum of $1000 was “ordered improy® their Property. We hope 
transferred as a loaiT from the 1°®®“ l°ri/ t OP WÜ1 build
public service budget fund to the | a by .so increase
park andr recreation budget ̂ „nd ® tT°Verty

onager'« ! •.‘S  T eltr ic  line goes right

T
Tf
T
f
T

E B L E  &  E B L E
Palmer School Graduates

CHIROPRACTIC  
H EA LTH , SERVICE
226 S. Louise St. Op. High School 

Phone Glendale 20-W

F m

W hite Star Market
GROCERIES FR U IT S

M EATS V EG ET A B LES j

Convenient Location Courteous Service

F R E E D E L IV E R Y
Phone Glendale 757 121 East Broadway

On motion the
appointment of Paul V^sman asLv ê ciri T̂ line 4goes
health officer and H. C.\andewa-1thT " ? ! 1 the NewP°rt Property | A . 
ter as building superintendent was. and this of our^
approved. Bees Big Growth

Ordinances Adopted I ^ have an idea that we wiU

f
T

adopted as Ordinance No. 652, “An 
ordinance declaring certain streets, 
roads, drives, avenues in the city 
of Glendale, to re-open public 
boulevards and prohibiting heavy 
traffic thereoq,”

On motion of Councilman Ste- bave from 10,000 to 20,000 people i 
phenson following ordinance was there in the next three or four ! Y£  

T

T
On motion of Councilman Lap-1 conamuaity is a benefit so would | V
m. th e  follnwlntr n n )< n .n .e  I th is  lin e he a  heir* n ot nniv tn  1

f
t  
♦♦♦ 
A

years. There is no reason why j 
we shouldn’t if we sell to the class | 
of people who will improve their ' 
property. |

“I feel that just as the build-1 
ing of a new line railroad into a

ham, the following ordinance was ibis line be a help not only to 
aidopted »as Ordinance No. 853i, I this valley but of far more-help 

i“An ordinance amendming sections j*i° Glendale. It is as certain as 
2 and 5 of Ordinance No. 529, o f  can be that however much com- 
the city of Glendale, passed Janu- munity enterprize can be estab- 
ary 12, 1922, and entitled, “An! lished a certain percentage of the 
ordinance of the city of Glendale people up there will come to Glen-

a residential district, i dale as the next larger town to i JL
Tan industrial district, and four 

commercial districts in said city; 
regulating and restricting the loca
tion and locations of and the 
maintenance and carrying on of

trade and a certain other percent-1 
age will go to Los Angeles.”

The height of honor is rather to 
suffer than do a wrong.

*

0 pening A nnouncem ent
We Wish to Announce to the General Public That We 

Have Opened a Modern and Up-to-Date

F IS H  MARKET

Open Saturday, Sept. 9th
\Ve Will Always Carry a Complete Stock of Fresh

FISH— PO U LTR Y—FR U IT  and 
V EG ETA BLES

W ashington Fish M arket
115 West Broadway Glen. 1232
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BARGAINS

GLENDALE PROPERTY
FOR SALE-—$5250, new 5-rms; 

with garage, located best section; 
all oak floors, latest built-ins, a

GLENDALE PROPERTY

Entered as second-class matter, January 12, 1922, at the Postoffice at 
Glendale, Cal., under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

'“YOU W ILL FIND WHAT
YOU WANT HERE 

Big corner block with eight• Copy, 5 Cents; One Year, $5.00; Six Months, i • nig corner diock wun eigni
33.76; Three Months, $1.40; Two Months, $1.00; One Month, 60c ¡rooms well rented. Only $15,000

— ----------S jE  —' $5000 cash.
Six-room home furnished $6500. 

cash $2500
GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1922

REAL ESTA TE FOR SA LE

ACT NOW

CLASSIFIED ADS |
To assure proper classification (■ 

copy for classified ads should 
be In this office before 13:30 I 
o’clock a. m.

First insertion— Minimum charge, 
30 Cents, including four lines 
eotmtiug five words to the line. 
Additional lines 5 cents per 
line.

Subsequent consecutive insertions 
t—5 cents per line. Minimum 
15 cents.

Not responsible for errors in ads 
received over the telephone.

No display advertising accepted 
on this page.

Office Hours— 6:30 a. m. to 9:30 
p. m., except Sunday.

139 South Brand boulevard 
Phone Glendale 132.

GLENDALE PROPERTY
WHEN THE STRIKE IS 

SETTLED

REAL ESTA TE FOR SA LE
GLENDALE PROPERTY

SNAPS IN HOUSES
Now 4-room stucco, every built- 

in feature, extra disappearing bed, 
garage, close in, $3950, $700
cash. ,

Wonderful value in large 7- 
roopa house, all modern, living 
room extends entire front of 
house, 3 large airy bedrooms, ga
rage, large lot 50x182, «lose to 
schools and cars, for a few daws 
you can purchase this home for 
$58.00 on easy terms.

New 5-room, 2 bedrooms and 
disappearing bed, $3600; Eagle 
Rock, close to new high school.

If we do not have what you 
wanty we can get it.

.JESSIE  A. RUSSELL CO.
208 S. Brand Blvd. Glen. 1141-W |

FOR SALE— House, 4 rooms, ! 
lot 40x140, pleasant level valley, j 
1930 W. 4th St.. Fairview Tract, I 
on Burbank car line.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Houles j 
furnished and unfurnished. Pio
neer Real Estate, 400 S. Brand.

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON THE 
HILLSIDE

In Verdugo Woodlands, 3-4 acre! 
fruit, vegetables and lawn, exclu
sive, quiet and restful and no next! 
door neighbors, 5 rooms and large! 
garage, short drive to Broadway; 
and Brand; while it lasts, $8500; j 
$2500 down.

FRANK H. PARKER
.Rc-al Estate— Open Sunday 

471 W. Windsor Rd. Glen. 2184-J
WORTH THE MONEY 

L o t ’To 6x190, 7-room house, ga
rage, lawn, fruit on good street, 
price only $6500, terms.

J . E. HOWES
1122 E. Elk Glen. 2207-J

FOR SALE— Close in, 5 large 
rooms, bath and sun porch, chick
en run, 10 fruit trees, 14 rose 
bushes and other shrubs. No 
agents. Price $6800. Glen. 1148-J.

i. Give These Values the 
 ̂ . Double O

.Six-room house, three 
bedrooms, hdw. floors, fire
place, good street, close-in, 
fine view, $6500, $1500 down.

- j,,. f iv e -r o o m  h ou ses u nder 
C on stru ction, hdw. flo o rs , 
w oodston e b a th s , a ll b u ilt-
jn features, garages, priced ■ jto sell quick at $5250. $1000 |
ca sh .
, .New five-room house on 
west side, hdw. floors 
throughout, fireplace, break
fast nook, a bargain at 
$4750, $750 down.

DICK MICHEL
213 No. Brand Glen. 2681

REAL BARGAINS
4 rooms, $3800— $ 500 cash
5 rooms, $4750— $ 750 cash 
6' rooms, *6000— $1250 cash 
8 rms., $12,500— $5000 cash
.. . LOT BARGAINS 

W. Garfield, between Central 
and Columbus, $1500.

Lots for speculation. $25-down. 
WM. H. SULLIVAN 

112 S. Brand

• The rush for Glendale 
homes will be very great, so 
try to get yours now, while 

-there is time to select. As the 
rush comes on the prices will 
inevitably advance. NOW is 
the time to buy. The people 
of Glendale are sitting still 
and permitting outsiders to 
secure the lots and homes 
that shoald be snapped* up at 
the present low prices. Turn 
your property at reasonable 
prices and keep Glendale on 
the map as the “fastest grow
ing city in America.” Give 
these the OO: ’

Two rooms, gas, water, 
electricity; plumbing; or
ange and assorted fruit 
trees; location the best— 
near schools, stores, street 
cars and bus; $2800, $600 
cash, balance $30 per month 
including interest.

Four large rooms, enclosed 
bath, pedestal lavatory, 
screen porch, large *** cement 
porch in front, big garage; 
jot 63x137, all kinds of flow
ers, delightful view, well-lo
cated, car one block. Only 
$3675. Strictly cash.

Five rooms, two bed
rooms; lot 50x166, street 
work paid; lawn, trees,.flow
ers; small'house in rfcar* 12 
x25; 1% blocks to Brand, 
$4750. Submit «an offer.

Orange trees all around 
this. 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
hardwood throughout; break/- 
fast nook, fireplace; gas 
plugs in each room; ga
rage; lot 50x150, facing 
east; now under; construc
tion along most modern 
lines. $5900, cash $1500. 
Buy this NOW and select 
YOUR finishings.

Seven rooms, 3 bedrooms; 
closets, bath, etc., extra toi
let; gas in the rooms, nice 
lighting fixtures; 2 laundry 
trays in extra-large; screened 
porch; rear entrance to bed
room; double floors; garage, 
cement floor; lot 50x150, 
fenced and cross-fenced; car 
1 block; near schools and 
stores; $5000. You save 
money here.

Old English Style —  7 
rooms. 3 bedrooms, large 
breakfast nook, hardwood 
floors; two rooms have 14 
windows; woodstone floor, 
valspar finish, in bathroom, 
enameled walls, enclosed 
tub; double plumbing; clos
ets galore; cutie den; well 
and conveniently built; 
arched ways and nooks for 
period furniture; linen cabi
net with door. Different— 
and modern up to next week. 
View lot, corner, 1 block to 
car, easy walking distance of 
new high school. You’ll ap
praise it at $10 ,000 , but I 
can say  S 7 5 0 0  now, $ 2 5 0 0  
down. Y ou  can’t build it fo r  
that. ■

Kail Kirk
w ith  E . H , R. G rah am
Phone Glendale 1348-M 

“DO IT NOW!”

Three-room cement .cottage with | 
tile roof, on splendid lot, across 

j from good school. Fine place for ■ 
jsmall concession. Only $2500! 
cash. I

80-ft. lot frontage corner in 
Eagle Rock. 1 bU>ck from 5-cent 
car fare. Only $2250; terms.

Nice little three-room home on 
fine lot, covered with orange trees. 
$2650, $650 cash.

| For the “Bride and Groom,” a 
nice little three-room home on 

¡rear of good lot. $2000, $1300 
!cash.

5- room home on Isabel $5000,1 
| $1000 cash.

6- room, close in, on Salem 
[$5800, $1500 cash.

6-room house on E. Harvard, 1 | 
block from business section; 
$5750, $500 cash.

Artist’s beautiful home in Eagle 
Rock. Grounds alone cost $16,000. 

j Price, $18,000; terms.
6-room home on Vine st., $5800,

|$1500 cash.
Several houses and lots in Ver

dugo Woodlands.

SOME BUY H ER E!
New five-room in front and four 

¡dandy rooms in rear. Close in, on 
beautiful well located lot. Live 
in rear, rent front for $55 per 

I month. How’s that?

GLENDA LEJPROI’ERTY

'^TSJPS^SSLm IN0 better way to save j
------- ----- ------ „ Beautiful home of 7 large | YOUR MONEY

pleasing arrangement, wonderful rooms, 3 beds, tile bath and show- i - I
view, snappy and effective. McMil- er, wonderful location, large lot, good street’ j
lian, 122 W. Broadway. cast front, wonderful home. un-;?1 00 cash*
--------- •---------- ------------------ --------  derpneed at $8750, terms. 1 Q J L ' 001*/,’, T 7  H

Another one of 6 large rooms, j „ . l 1 ln futures,
¡not new but n dandy place Only 4 furnished, »3500; »800
'one block to car, S. E. location, i cagb ’ ’
plenty of flowers and fruit, only I ‘ r i i n i r n T T  2  I ADCnil
$6500, terms. ENDICOTT & LARSON I

Do you want a neat 5-room ! 11« S. Brand Glen. 822 {
Calif, home on a large corner lot I---------------:----------------------- —  I
with lots of fruit, in a very good 
location. Let me show you, only 
$4500, terms. *

Brand new 5-room bungalow, 
j much better than the average, 
hardwood throughout, all the 
latest built-ins, shingled roof, 
good garage, $4750 and $4950.

Want to save some money in 
t buying that home,? See me to- j

v  a n d e i J h o f f
205 N. Brand Glen. 2070 j

Open Sunday
WHAT 1)6 YOU THINK 7 j * ''J " ’ -  * wuuamun, mbcy

A fruit farm in the heart Qf , decorated, 2 large bedrooms, built- 
Glendale, 125 ft. front facing one Iln bath, only 2 blocks from Brand: 
of the best streets and 385 ft. deep!811 improvements in. Immediate 
to a proposed new street with a 7-] possession. Schuyler, 122 W. 
room modern bungalow, garage J Broadway’ Glen. 1494.

An ideal place to

VACANT LOTS AND ACRES HOUSES AND APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT- -4 rooms and bath.FOR SALE— 2 wonderful resi-j wv A  ̂

dence lots in Broadway Heights, California house. 136 No Cedar 
^ afcrk,n7  high school. Call at | st. Call Sunday.
Webbs Mens shop, special price
for quick sale.

Houses and lots all sizes in any 
j part of Glendale, Eagle Rock or 
I Montrose. See latest bulletins in 
our window.

THESE BARGAINS 
WILL GO FAST 

$700 down buys a 4- 
rm. modern bungalow 
ease, close to newr high 
school and car, garage, 
built-in features, tjood 
location. S a c r i f i c e ,  
$3650, hal. $35 per mo.

$1000 cash buys a 5- 
rm. strictly modern 
home northeast, large 
lot; fine lawn; east 
front; hardwood floors 
throughout; large ga
rage. A well-constructed 
home. $5,000, bal. $50 
mo.

New, v 5-room, well- 
built home on one of 
the pretty streets north
west. 2 airy bedrooms, 
% inch clear white oak 
flooring throughout. 
Modern in every respect. 
Large garage. $5250, 
$1500 cash, hal. $50 per 
month.
Owner leaving city, 
must sacrifice* beautiful 
new home. Perfectly 
arranged, 5 rooms and 
bath, all hardwood 
floors, garage, chicken 
run, fine location. 
$6150 .This is $500 un
der value. $1200  cash, 
bal. easy.

See Mr. Robison with 
WERNETTE & SAWYER 

116 Vf. Wilson Glen. 172-W 
Just off Brand

FOR SALE
ELABORATELY FURNISHED 
5-room modern bungalow, 
garage, basement, H. W. 
floors, close in, $7,250, 
$3,000 cash. This is worth 
$.500 easy. Let Booth show 
you this. 221 W. Burchett 
St. Glen. 2734-J.

$750 Down

New

$10 Per Month 
Only $3850

5-room bungalow, nicely

OUT OF TOWN PROPERTY

EXCLUSIVE» BUT NOT 
EXPENSIVE

I am compelled to sell 
2 adjoining lots in Pasadena. 
Finest residence sites adjoin
ing Annadale Country club, 
1 % miles to Pasadena, 7 
miles to center of io s  An
geles; superb view; always 
cool and pleasant. Schools 
half block away, near street 
car and bus line on Colorado 
boulevard. A real buy for a 
home or investment. These 
two lots are under value. Buy 
npw and get profit already 
earned, not counting what 
they will earn in six months’ 
time. $400 cash, balance in 
two yearly payments.

218 E. Lomita
Phone Glendale 2092^M

IN MONTROSE

sidewalks, etc.
live, close to business center, „ ______ „ .
churches and schools, can be sub-1 galow right close in. 
divided. Price $12,600; $4000
handles.

BARGAIN

ONLY $750 DOWN 
Beautiful 5-room colonial bun- 

Being sac-

t FOR RENT —  Four-room du
plex, just completed, with all con
veniences and built-in features. In 
heart of finest residential district. 
Call at 240 N. Central.

FOR RENT 2-ROOM FL R- 
NISHED COTT.fcE, INCLUDING 
WATER, LIGHT AND GAS, $25 
«241 SO. BOYNTON.

FOR RENT —  First-class du- 
plex, corner Windsor Road and 
Granada Street, 5-room with cel
lar and hot air furnace, entrance 
on separate street, separate porch, 
fine location, one block east of 
Glendale Ave. Glen. 2346-R.

FOR RENT— Furnished double 
(garage bouse, modern. $25 per 
[ month, rear of 424 W. Windsor.
j FOR RENT— 3-room modern 
bungalow, in rear. 131 N. Ken- 

I wood.
I FOR RENT —  r êw, modern 
! duplex, 4 large rooms and sleep- 
j ing porch. Something nice in 
fine location. 609 N. Jackson.

FOR RENT— Attractive, com- 
I modious apartment in private 
home, suitable for couple or busi-

Eight 100x185 lots, 3 blocks j ness woman, immaculately clean 
from main paved boulevard, wa-j outside entrance, reasonable Cal 
ter share with each lot, finest \ Glen. 2732-W 
view spot of this section. Price 
$1000 each, half cash, bal. 3 FOR RENT—Neat 4-room bun-rificed below cost 'and reduced

over $600 yesterday. Here is a , „___  ____________ 0_
genuine bargain. Hardwood floors, j P. O. Box 1, Glendale.

4 rooms and bath, lot 50x125, fine lawn and double garage. All — ¿ aT w— ,  _____________________
ajk kinds of fruit and flowers; 3 in fine shape. G le^ d a^ ov e^ acres exceedinelv FOR RENT— New, unfurnished
blocks of postoffice; street, side-1 J .  R. GREY REALTY CO., ! rich toU , aqueduc  ̂ w atl^  fr^t, i RattS’ larg« roo“ s’ « W  built-in

berries, 2-r. house, garage . a»d j OBabl^’ I 2T  Eas^Loniita6111

^xuuu eacn, nan casn, Dai. 3 f —  V «̂ un-
years’ straight mortgage. Address ga ^m»?e!rJï10nth’
P n P.OY 1 mondalo ! ■ ILKOHLL REALTY CO.

205 E. Broadway Glen. 424

p w o i i n u v c , D l l  C C l , ” O l U C ” l »1 • JTV. U I \ n
walk and curb all paid; $3700,1124 N. Brand 
$1000 cash; $40 per*month

Glen. 2008

TWO BLOCKS TO SCHOOL
^ blocks to Brand, ’nice new 

hbuse, 4 rooms and bath, com
pletely furnished, this includes 

1 . j car, 45 hens, milching goats, ga-
apricot orchard, the fogless } rage, chicken runs and houses, 25 
section of. Southern California. trees, grapes, flowers, etc.

' ------Li, I This is a real and complete home,
$4200 will handle (Bal. $800) 
$25 paid every 3 months.

L. C. DENMAN
1400 So. Brand at Los Feliz 

Glendale 1919-J

W e are sole owners of Bell- ' hurst Tract No. 2 in the Thora1
Glendale Realty Co.

131 Vz S.- Brand. Phone Glen. 44.

6 rooms modern double e a -L  FOR „  SALE— 7-room modern I stable, good location,"$5000. Your I 
rage home in fine renair 2 hlks I *}?u.se’ H- w - floors in living and j opportunity to own a country! FOR RENT— Half of bunga-
o f V  0 ., nice Z d V S ,  16500s; T f '  chea1’- 1 l0W' Unfurnlslled’ < «»*
»2000 cash, bal. like rent. ~ I*. . 50* 150' 1 hlock east ot GleIH  At BURBJ

We have many good buys in 
vacant lots in all parts of Glen
dale. »

We guarantee courtesy.
CENTRAL REALTY CO.

149 S. Central Ave. Glen.*999-J

. — BURBANK— Close in, built | room and bedroom, with use of
dale Ave., can be had very reason- one year, 5 rooms, bath, garage, i kitchen, private front entrance, 
able either furnished or unfur- corner lot 50x150, $2800. A ?30, including gas, light and 
nished. Phone Glen. 2300-J or j bargain. phone. 310 W. Lexington.
^ i 1—6.2.6 K._ Broadway.------- --------| i have some good buys in both , f o r  RENT—^Six-room house

vacant and improved residence ready furnished. Apply at rear 
and business. of lot. 1312 So. Central.

8. A. MERRIKEN |
Central at Broadway Gl. 1565-J

VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

HE WHO H FKITtTE* ! F ° R SALE~ A deeP lot. OTlIy HE WHO HESITATES vacant corner on Vassar & Prince-
«</-« 1» LlW»r 'ton. 50x160, price $1800. Agnes

Opportunity knocks j Scott 723 Dos Robles Place> A1_
but once Hundreds harabra Phone Alhambra 1117-J. 
here in Glendale can ! Agents list.

TRUST DEEDS & MTGES.

FIRST-^Sure, you want 
a home

SECOND— We have it 
relady for you to move 

into.
THIRD— Near car line 

and busses
P O U R T  Hr—In fast

growing «ection 
FIFTH— Ring Glendale 
408 and auto will call 

for you.

LOOK THIS OVER 
! Large lot 60x150 ft., 12 bear- 
! ing fruit trees, chicken honses 
! and runs, good 4-room hhuse on 
I rear, room for good duplex in 
■ front and make good inedme prop
erty. For quick sale $'3750, 
$1000 cash.

See Mr. Barney or Mr. Smith 
J .  E. BARNEY— REAL ESTATE i 
131 N. Brafid Blvd. Glen. 2590 i

R E A D  T H E S E  O V E R  
E V E R Y  O N E .  A  R E A L  

B A R G A IN

J-room house, lot 62x162, $2700. 
Only $700 down, bal. easy.

rooms, 50x140, double garage, 
$3000. Take low as $400 down.

4 rooms, close in, 50x150, $3500; 
2 bedrooms, fruit; $750 down.

verify this. So why wait longer, 
here is your chance.

Cor. lot on N. Isabel, 50x144, 
east front, $1,425.

Two beautiful lots, 50x160 ea. 
on Vassar, $1,500 ea.

Dandy lot on Riverdale, 50x 
150, $2,400.

Lot next to school on beauti
ful street, west, $2,250.

Lot on Riverdale, close in, 50 
xI50, $2,300.

12 lots, large, good location, W. 
Broadway and Ivy Sts., $12,600.

See Mr. Robison with 
WERNETTE & SAWYER 

116 W. Wilson Glen. 172-W 
Just off Brand

____j Mortgages and Trust Deeds foi
pale, good values, excellent secar

on j ities. Call Glen. 2147-R, 209 W.
FOR SUBDIVISION 

Two acres in 500 block 
South Adams St., whole or part. ! Broadway
Inquire at 827 East Colorado St.  W>r> 3—», ,„------------  ... - - j - — --------------------------j FOR SALE— Trust deed, $190,

BRAND BOULEVARD j $20 per month, 7 per cent good
F,„e lot North Brand, near foot- | discount. Box A-327, Glendale j tonTstfei’^ U burgaT o“» :

REAL BARGAINS ___________
j Fine, strictly modern, 5-room, | 5 rooms! colonial, 50x150, $5000* 
! homey home on large corner lot 
( not far from car. in^good location.
Plenty room for another house,

room s, co lo n ia l, r ig h t c lo se  in, 
p e rfe c t gem  o f a  b u ngalow  and 
ow n er lo ses m oney, $ 5 7 5 0 , $ 7 5 0
down.

Don’t just WANT a 
home in Glendale 

— Get it ! !,'!— 
Here it is! A real buy! 
Close to schools and cars 

Built for a home 
Owner obliged to go away 
Quick action necessary 

Phone Glendale 408

| facing side street; fine lawn,
, sh ru b s  and fru it tre e s . P r ic e  
i $ 4 7 5 0 , $ 1 2 5 0  w ill h an d le.

M ust se ll th is  w eek, lo t 6 6x
! 160 just north of Kenneth Road
| on Highland, east front. Price

¡(1 6 5 0 , W o rth  $ 2 0 0 0 .
PARR & STUMPF 

| 102 So. Brand Glen. 761-J
A  D A N D Y  ~  ------------- ----------------------lu C ux .

( Three-room modern stucco on I stand behind the price of each.
j lot 50x180 in foothills for o n l y ___________
¡$3000. Liberal discount for cash. THE J  R fiRFY
| Nicely located so that front of lo t! d p a i  t v  r n
j can be used for small business ca-j HEAL. I Y CU.
tering to school children. Condi-!,0 . „  “ Z- ;

! tions right for immediate opening! 124 h*’ Bran(L Tel. Glen. 2008
j of store. __________— -------------

KROEHLE REALTY CO. FOR SALE—A REAL BAR-
1 295 E. Broadway Glendale 424 i GAIN— Modern five-room and

SPECIAL BARGAINS
New 4-room stucco, 2 u«u-,mnnn„ , ,, .

rooms, large lot, all modern im- ] ZntZh’ d flo<T s’ wala
1 provements, $2,500— $500 cash. d c d g  . m’ decorated

New 5-room Colonial, all oak h and, east „ “ “ “ t
>ors. fireplace, breakfast nnnk | P ^ h es, garage, lawn, full lot.

$5600. Stpddard, 1122

INCOME PROPERTY 
Duplex, 4 rooms on side with 

50x135, ¡breakfast nook, double garage, all 
' oak floors, built in desk, book
case and buffet.

Very attractive throughout. 
$6750— $2500 Cash 

$800 CASH
New 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms and

_________ _ j sleeping porch— a dandy home.
rooms, right close in, fine ®!or Quick sale, $4750.

$5000; lot 50x135, only $750 I rnf ° mp e,«ely furnJ8hed’ new 3 down * v I rooms, all new furniture, very
I neat a dandy little home, $2450, 
j $765x“ash.

has two room house in rear. | n . N• STRYKER
This is one genuine buy, $2000 i GLEN. 846 217 N. BRAND
down. ! Open Sunday

rooms, swell place,
$3800, all modern, good, $1000 
down.

rooms, West Harvard, new, 
$3800, hardwood floors, $850 
down.

¡hills, $5000 cash; also large cor- | Evening New 
ner lot 500 block West Stocker,
$2250 cash. Owner, 405 West 

; Myrtle. Glen. 732-W.
LOTS— W l  HAVE THEM
N. Brand, 50x140, $9000, terms.
Cedar, 50x150, with fruit, 

j $2100, $500.
Myrtle, 50x137, $2400.
Gilbert, 47x200. $900
ENDICOTT & LARSON

116 S. Brand Glen. 822

, FOR RENT —  3 rooms fur- 
i nished for housekeeping, with pri
vate entrance and porch, also ga
rage. 827 E. Colorado.

DON’T
Wear yourself out. See us for 

rentals; furnished or unfurnished.
WERNETTE & SAWYER 

116 W. Wilson Glen. 172-W
Just off of Brand 

FOR RENT— Furnished or un-
bed-

_____ ___ rooms and sleeping porch, fine
FOR SALE — Contracts on ¡location, two blocks from Brand, 

seven houses totaling over $19,- 921 Melrose.

GLENDALE AVE. 
50x140 ft. near

LOT 
Colorado.

1 Price $5500, half cash, 
j lease for 3. years. P. O.

or w ill ; 
Box 1, '

1 Glendale.
FOR SALE— Lot, foothill dis- | 

trict, choice location among good !
(homes, 55 ft. by 148 ft. 
2202-W.

Glen. !

FOR SALE— Lot by owner, Í
50x150, on Commercial street, !
Glendale. $75(f cash or terms. ¡
Owner, 612 E. Orange 
Glen. 2170-W.

Grove, j

000. Payments amount to $240 
per month. These are all at 8 
per cent and an excellent invest
ment. Address Box A-325, Glen
dale Evening News.

REAL ESTA TE WANTED

IF YOU
Wish to sell, list your property 

with us, if the price* is right we 
sell.

JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO.
208 S. Brand

FOR RENT— Attractive 4-room 
bungalow, 732 N. Brand, automat
ic hot water, disappearing bed, 

■ built-in features, $45. Glendale 
|1654-R.
I FOR RENT— Half of double 
(bungalow, 4 rooms, and also ga 
rage. Apply 331 E. Chestnut.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, near cars, quiet and pleas
ant. 735 East Wilson, Glen. 
1511-M.

FOR EXCHANGE
REAL ESTATE

Every one of these is a genuine
bargain, and better terms can be 
had on some of them. We have 
investigated each one of them and

B E L O W  V A L V E  B A R G A I N S  
G arag e  hou se on lo t 5 0 x l ? 5 ,  

n ea r  c a r  lin e  and B ra n d . Only 
$1650, easy terms.Two-room house on lot, 50x
1 2 0 , fine n eigh b orh ood , only
$1750; $750 cash, $15 per mo.

Three-room • house and garage 
on E. Maple, fireplace and fine 
built-in features, $3500; $500 
cash, balance easy.

F O R  S A L E — B ra n d  b u si
n ess lo t, 5 0 x 1 5 0  to  a lle y , on 
w est sid e , o n ly  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 , h a lf  
cash  w ill h an d le . T h is  w ill
double in value soon. SeeBooth, 221 W. Burchett St.
Glen. 2 7 3 4 - J .

npok bungalow on Oak St., near raf e> i wo bedrooms, on N. How-
.Central; all built-in f t i m i  S A J ' i  50x150 to alley,bed-i moniin i---- r-----j  -----  ---. I $4250. $450 cash, $45 per month

W. B. KELLY

A T T E N T I O N
| If you want a lot to make money 
;on. here it is! Improvements all

Three-room house oo N. Jack- j !ocn\7onPa Price’ '*90^O<1 r6Si<ien<:0 
son, near Doran, a real snap a t1 ’
$3750; easy terms.

New 4 rooms and garage on 
E. Elk, very beautifully finished 
only $3810; $750 cash, $45 per 
month.

Four-room house with big ga
rage, two bedrooms, on N. How

F O R  S A L E  OR E X 
CHANGE for property in 
Glendale or vicinity, town 
lots and country acreage in 
the finest section of the San 
Joaquin valley, agricultural 
p o ssib ilitie s  u n lim ited , live, 
g row ing com m u nity- Also well-established re ta il  s to re .

This is a wonderful op
p o r tu n i ty  fo r  a live wire
and h u stle r , M a tte r o f  h ealth
makes it necessary for owner 
to make a change. For infor
mation, address Box A-3 21, 
Glendale Evening News.

FOR RENT— Beautifully fur- 
Glendale 1141-W j nislied 4-room bungalow, large 

lot, wonderful location, lawn, 
flowers, garage, phone, year’s 
lease only to reliable adults. If 
you want something very nice you 
should see this. 652 N. Colum
bus.

FOR RENT— Completely fur
nished 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, ga
rage, water paid, children wel- 

jeome. 443 W. Oak St.
F O R  R E N T — C lose in , u n fu r- 

1 n ished  h ou se, 4 room s. M r. B au m ,
; G len . 55  8.

F O R  R E N T -----S ix -roo m  b u n g a
low, $40. 724 E. Windsor Rd.Apply 728 E. Windsor.

I n r  i p p i

BY THE RENTAL SPECIALIST
Five large airy rooms, hath and 

dressing rooms; nothing better, 
centrally located, new, modern 
and double plumbing; for exclu-

beaut7 EXCH^NGET Large lot’ j Mo^ern^duplex, 4 rooms large 
beautiful oak trees, for automo-!and conveniently arranged, lawn
win take ;r° °mh•in0der“ i ouse’ | and yard taken care of, water Will take automobile as first pay-
ment, balance easy terms. T. D.
Taylor, Montrose.

y, fine yard, shrubs NEW K-ttonNI BUNGALOVi f̂filOOP SOD’ ® bedrooms, all oak floors, berries, raspberries, blackberries 
all kinds, large ga- $600 down, $40 month; 10 m i n - lrePtace- Owner leaving city and uew 4-room house, barn, horses 
id cement norch and ! utes walk in RranH «»d making big sacrifice. Price $6 ,- i chickens and ranch tools. AT

100— $1,600 cash. I for $6500,

FOR SALE — $3000 cash, 1 %
acres, new, modern, 4-room i ««x. »-.uwuj v/viuuuu. ^u oax [ nr,_„i

- ___ _____________ Glen. 983-R house, chicken and grain house, Doors, fireplace, breakfast nook, . , cnfl
WEST LEXINGTON HOME Ldeal for chicken ranch, price garage, a^real home in every par- Jo,!fh /V * ,

FOR SALE— Near Central, 7 $5200. 311 Grismer Ave., Bur- ticular. Very attractive, 7sn I * outn CentraI-________  . . ■
Tooms and breakfast room, hard- j banlL Burbank 137-W. Courtesy I— $750 cash. 1 FOR SALE— 5 acres rich soil
wood, in living room, finish nat-1 *° agents. J New 6 rooms, close in, on Wil-|ln apricots, plums, peaches, straw
ural and ivory, fine yard, shrubs ¡NEW K.ROOM BUNGALOW Iriftoft I SOD’ 3 bedrooms, all oak floors. | berries> raspberries, blackberries 
and- fruit of
rage, stone and cement porch and utes walk to Brand and Broadway 
chimney, real fireplace, large per-| FRANK H. PARKER 
sola, in “apple pie order,” $9500 Real Estate— Open Sunday 
on good terms, less for cash. j 471 W, Windsor Rd.*

.STEW ART REALTY CO. | Glen. 2184-J
219 E. Broadway. Glen. 105

FOR SALE— On W. Wilson —
S m a l l  house of 3 rooms, complete 
uith hath, and garage, on rear 
of lot 170x50. Improvements In 
ohd' fuf1d.
safc. ......... ..................... .. .....  . . .  . cash.

F o r ^aT f — ----- is :-  . .---- L 7 beautiful rooms. Many built j rian
*> bALk— 4-room bungalow, m features, 3 bedrooms and an- Glen- 846
w™rt2iir00ml!i\». hardwood floor, other room that can be used as a 

batb and drainboard, j bedroom. Don’t overlook this one. 
breakfast nook, garage, corner j Attractive both inside ' and out. 
lot,. Stocker and Valley View, j $8000,; $3100 cash
U7SIK Terms. Jas. H. Culver, | ENDICOTT & LARSON

116 Brand ... Glen. 822

HOME BUYER’S, READ 
TH ESE

8 large rooms in popular N. E. 
beautiful

, j miles south of
New 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, built I ®an Fernando, 

by owner for home, finest built! WL N. BOTT
in features. This is one of Glen- 108 E -^Elk Glen. 2168-R
dale’s moat beautiful homes, and FOR SALE —' Modern 5-room 
,®Dnn.°A be beat. Price $7,000— ¡house and garage $4750. Terms. 
$1,000 cash, terms to suit buyer. Also corner lot East Colorado 
Wilson lot, ....$1,350, $350 cash | $2500. Ph. Glen. 158?-M
Salem lot ........$ 900, $250 cash i T ^  v ------ — ---------- .
East Elk lot ....$1.450. $575 cash !.^ i!;lR SALE— 5-room house,

106 W. Colorado Glendale 1411

164 FEET 
ON TENTH STREET

Facing south, view mountains 
and valley, running back far 
enough to make any amount 
to 5 acres. Don’t miss this 
foothill location for home or 
investment, priced so that 
buyer can subdivide and 
make 30% profit

WARREN
300% S. Brand

1701 S. Brand

FOR SALE 
east 

I right

paid.
Five-room, place extra well fur

nished and modern to the last 
word, water paid, exceptional 
proposition.

House on Colorado boulevard,

•I » V Q  | FOR EXCHANGE— A fine four- 
v V  i flat building, splendidly located in
Glen. 1084-J ! Wiishire district, L. A. with $3120 , _ ________ _

FOR q AT IT tonn •—TT I annual income, priced at $18,000 I near car; party must rent at once,
all ■mnrnvpmpnto ’ G,• ! and w111 take Glendale bungalow j cheap; will lease if wanted; five
Schuyler ¿22 W Rrmdw^v'I to $ 7000 as Part Payment. It’s a rooms and garage, modern and 
Glen dale 1494 Broadway, real buy at price asked. Write ! up-to-date, new place.

—------------- |V. E. Watters, 3641 Wiishire | Three rooms and bath partly
— « «.cmiauio lu'-a, j Blvd., L. A. Phone 560691. ¡furnished, close in, water paid,

and northwest; prices, terms FOR~EXCHANGE~$T506 fine 1 0nly per m9ntb.
. Owner, Glendale 1324-J. ¡acre chicken ranch, close Hunt-! ____KENT

ington Drive, good 6-room house, 
chicken corrals, water pipes all 
over; 75 fruit, trees. Clear. Want 
Glendale, will assume. 122 West 
Broadway. Glen. 1494.

FOR EXCHANGE— Clear lot, 
good location, as initial payment

Updid. Priced low f«r ¡ Deauuiul lawn and splendid ! East Elk lot --$1,450, $575 cash »a l l  u- .uuu,  nouse,

1 ** »roadway. _ I fl« l i .  o  I n T f\Ln Las initial payment.
217 N. Brand > BUTTON, THE HOME FYNDER 

' Glendale and Colorado 
FÖS S ALE— 4-rponT 

clpse in, $3500, good terms.

Grand Opening 
Ninth Unit

F A I R V I E W  
Lots $550 to $800

RENTAL SPECIALIST 
With Graham & Wilson Co., 1120 
E. Colorado. Phone Glen. 134 8-M

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
2 and l-room apartments. 724 
E. Broadway. Glen. 73-J.

po O e n lJ  .— — .  -------  ---------------- -Six-room house,
on 4 or 5-room house in desirable furnished, one block from electric 

i “OC3,lity. ! car, 4̂ block from srhnnl no nh
$25 CASH, $10 AND $15 PER i DUTTON, THE HOME FYNDER jection to children, 3 sleeping„  . j.___Glendale and Colorado (rooms, $ 6 5 .  l i o o  So. Glendale

Have sold out 9  units, we are I FOR EXCHANGE O R  f o r  • Glen- &16-M.
.\OW.®Pf m“g_ihe 9th. unit’ one o r! SALE— 2 acres covered with 80 ^FOR RENT— New, up-to-date

stores on Brand 
ire 105 E. Doran.

HAND-PICKED

1134 fean Rafael.
FOR SALE, BEST~BITYS IN 

GLENDALE
New 3-room * house, bath and

toilet,■ % acre, price $2700, $700 Think of a 6-ro6m modern
or more down. house with 3 sleeping rooms, nice i ws u wi h , - - ana tne i f u r  SALE— By owner 6-room
i ♦ “ °.dernnstwcco house; breakfast room, double garage, Price is only $50 tji $IpQ0 cash, tile plastered house H W floors

2 streets- 1 good location, fruit and lawn for investigate this snip. ’ throughout; big lot garage and
block from Broadway, on carline, only $1000 down and the balance EDWARDS & WILDEY CO. basement, priced right 452 W 
pric^ $10,000. % cash. like rent. Price $5000. Hanson, 139  N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 250 ! Milford street Glen 7 7 3 - W

One business block, 3 stores, 1122 W. Broadway. Glen 1494 |-------------------  4 w *
10 iCpt’s. above, all rented, lot 80

--  W 1GI. X UCI C I -------- * *̂ »“*MA* OIJIC, 1UI QUA
are all the attractive built-in fea-j 175» breakfast nook; hardwood 
tures, oak Doors throughout, flo(>rs throughout, 324 West 
beautiful lighting fixtures, extra I l̂aPle‘ Ave. 
large bedrooms, ?tc., and the i FOR SALE— By^owner, «-room

FOR SALE— The best finished
and most complete five-room stuc-( the choicesrpieces of nronertVwe acres covered with 80 ! F0R  REi
co in Glendale, double garage, 60- have offeredP Fine soil maenifi fFUlt tre6S’ 5_room house> double | apts., also

' ^ k S s r i z T r ,  i sa- »nr
‘zsi.w&gk* builder r  r r  i k  apartment:

" H ' d nm porar"° Romes &
DUTTON, THE HOME FYNDER F0R  SALE —* owher, in j Come to see us today or come ’ ' B v .

Glendale and Colorado j choice residential section,' three | to the tract Sunday.
Selling Fast 

HAMLIN &  HEPBURN 
203 W. Broadway,,Glendale. !

Phone Glendale 996-J.

SPECIAL
PRICE AND TERMS BOTH 

REDUCED
Here is the greatest bargain in I

t a n S V *  clo ie ' “„ “ to Tent'eTo" ! FOR S A L k - N ^ r o o ^  Bra , .  J “ hor? Mo“'
town on an over-size lot. T h « , | ,!? i|  Brand Blvd., $3500, halt cfsh

720 No. Jackson St.

FOR RENT
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

FOR SALE $8500 
179x212 ft. at 544 N. Glendale,

CLEMENT ORANGE TRACT 
For an ideal home site get a

______ _ . ONLY $750 DOWN

íM U SP “ ! » !  on car» “e- ! 3 Ä o m AsLS r g ? X' r^ 7ng!tröom: m t S ïô lo n 'la l  right i ï cont e“ »“ |i n j | ' —  ̂ ' ' " C^

A REAL BARGAIN

with a good garage house, lots of j lot in this grove. It lies on the 
fruit and shade— an apportunity slope halfway between the busi- 
KE» * v U1eS5 r\ Ci >Ur̂ ,SyJ t0 Agents, ness section and the northwest of 
BronH3' Colorado Blvd » Cor. of Glendale. Commandring a beauti-

— _______________________  ful view, short walk to school and
FOR SALE — Modern 6-room ! car line. A. B. CLEMENT, 1321

i ftVir f° _ . Tj ' ! t  . * i ucui°oins, large living room,! modern C
L j S f c  from Broadway, pr.ee, oak tloors, fireplace, floor fur- Glendale.$28,0*00. % ,cash

F. H. ROBINSON 
1 - _ 147 N. Glendale Ave.

1 “ G E T  T H IS ”
N*̂ w 5-room house on corner, 3 - __ ______  „  uituci

blocks from Brand, for $6000. on j cash, new 5-room 6oIon*fal 
easy terms; all hardwood floors, garage,

„„„„ ' ------ i ------------  Price just reduced conveniences, 1 bedroom down.
lawn q L w !!f e a tu r e s ,  garage, j $500, making it best buirgain in (stairs and 3 upstairs, extra toilet

trees, town today. All hardwood floors; floor furnace, basement fine lot’
" 70 r i o handle. Box A- double garage and great big lot. I choice location, only 1 block from -r™™
~ 6 EYening NeWS- • See this quick’ Br?nd* fruR* flowers, garage, only clen 2326-JFOR SALE— By owner, $1000 |__ GREY REALTY CO. I $7500. McMiUlan, 122 W. Broad ‘---------------------------

Tel. Glen. 2008 } way, Glen. 1494

locatfcn for home, near schools! 
and within four blocks of business '
district. Pfice $7850,‘requires j a iow nria 
$4500 cash, balance monthly. Ph. P 1Ce*

ONLY TWO CORNERS
Of such a big value and at such

and 124 No. Brand

larg$ rooms, papered and finished I iarge” lot, lawn ^nd^sbrnte^bmt SALE The best buy on , SALK BY OWNER 5-ROOM HOUSE! FURNISHED
in most complete manner, fine section Glendale and cannot be I I an?  Zv.ol"I°°“ _ ^ Û L _laf g® lot I™*™?' BUSINESS CENTER,’in ipost complete manner, 
workmanship.

W. L. TRUITT 
812 So. Brand Glen. 1968-R nlng News.

$««0 CASH 
FURNISHED 
HOUSE FURNISHED,

duplicated g ,u  prh». °,°«»50. ^  S L  iwimmipg pool anTpart!Address Box A ^ 0  ru S S « ?6» 50' b/‘drooms: strictly modern, u p - t o -  and Everett; lots of shade trees.
Address Box A-320, Glendale Eve- the-minute. Owner, 1231 North Owner, 405 W. Myrtle. Glendale

1 Central Ave. 732-W.

Corner Glendale Ave. and Lo
mita 63.47x140, $5000.

You know the big improve
ments going on Glendale Ave.

Corner Burchett and Pacific, 
50x122, $1680, close to new city

For Rent
Four-room house unfur

nished, $45 per month and 
one at $50.

Five rooms, tile bath, in 
beautiful locality, $55, if you 
take it for one year.

In new flat building—  
Four rooms, two disappear
ing beds, tile bath and Sink,1 
really beautiful for a low 
rental of $60 per month and 
within a stone’s throw of 
Brand Blvd.

In bungalow* court— Four 
rooms, completely furnished, 
$70 per month.

DICK MICHEL
213 No. Brand Glen

j FOR Re n t— F urnished 3-rooni 
apt. and garage. Close in. 341 

| Ivy St.j FOR RENT— Furnished and un- 
j furnished apts. and flats; very 
¡close in, garage, everything new 
j and up-to-date. Prices reason- 
! able. 126 E. Elk Avp.
j FOR RENT— 7-room house, 4 
¡bedrooms, on E. Broadway, on car 
■ line. Call Glendale 2I54-J.

FOR RENT— 3-room and ¿¿ath".

E8T, CHEAPER THAN RENT. j JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO.
Exclusive Agents

100 S. BRAND GLEN. 858*208 S. Brand Blvd. Glen. 1141-W

cottage partly furnished, on rear 
of lot. 515% N. Central.

FOR RENT— 517 North Central 
avenue, 5 rooms in two-story du
plex; new and up to date, with 
garage.

FOR RENT —  New, strictly 
modern duplex, 4 rooms and bath 
$40. Apply 7«7 East Palmer 
Ave. Glen. 471-W.

—-------------------- -------- .____  FOR RENT— California Apts.,
FOR' RENT'—- Reasonable, 5 -f? 1’̂ ^ S. Brand. Single rooms, 2 

room modern bungalow and ga- j ai -̂ 3 room apartments, furnished, 
rage. -4062 Bemis, corner Buell. . FOR RENT— 5-room house and 
Can be seen Sunday after 9:30 garage. 221 N. Vendugo Road 
a- m> Glen. 2332-W.

1681
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FOR RENT

Al’ARTMENTS
FOR RENT— Attractive 3 and

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS 

FOR RENT— Two nice fur-

FQR SALE— MISC.___ ¡ SITUATIONS W AN ÍED | ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE —  Manual of the j 

Mother Church, First Church of j
MALE

,  -------------------- “ »«« lu * '!rh rl< » f  F eien tlst new  n e v er used I« G et th e  m an  th a t  know s how .
4;«°°«» unfurnished apartments, ¡ "*shel  bed™??\3;_ 246 Loraine ¡ aien 2732-W after ¡ riowing’Glen. 1119-W. 7 5c. Phone Glen. 

6 p. m.new, desirable location, haif block I St-
to car or bus; rent reasonable. 1 , » W, J — „ „ „  ------- , _ -----------_
134 S, Adams. j rooms near ’ bath, gentlemen or j FERTILIZER FOR SALE— In-

FOR RENT —  FIVE ROOMS business people preferred. 330 E. j q, e **eteJ  , Ac*
AND BATH, FURNISHED, WELL 1 L o m i t a  Ave* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j cla. Glendale 475-J.____________
LOCATED, GARAGE, ADULTS, I FOR RENT— Beautifully fur- j DIRT FOR SALE, any amount 
9SO MONTH. OWNER, GLEN, nished room $25 per month. Glen. J y°u want. Phone Glendale 475J 
786-W. 631. 300 No. Kenwood.

F O R E S T  L A W N  
1 Cemetery Mausoleum Crematory 

“Among the Hills” 
Junction „Glendale Ave. and San 

Fernando Road
GRAND VIEW MEMORIAL 

PARK
“Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 

Grand View Avenue at Sixth St. 
Phone Glendale 2697

FOR RENT —  Four-rooms j FOR RENT—Nicely furnished j 
furnished, $35, % block from car | front room, also garage, together! 
line. A. J . Lucas, 309 So. Brand, or separate. 244 N. Belmont St.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED—
Select apartments. Two and 
three rooms. Suitable for light 
housekeeping. Tiled bathrooms 
and tiled sinks. New Orff build
ing, San Fernando boulevard 
near Brand.

FOR RENT— Beautifully fur
nished apartments, complete in 
every detail, right in business cen
ter; also 4 front rt>om offices. 222 
N. Brand.
' FOR RENT

Delightful 5-rm. foothill home,
furnished completely, large I next to bath, summer rates. 416 
grounds, fruit. Must be rented Pioneer Drive. Glen. 799-R. 
this week, owner leaving town. -> O R  RENT— Furnished room;

,  ' ‘ n __,____  | private home, 2 preferred. 722Large 7-rm. house, new, ga-U  M arvland 
rage, close-in, furnished, $80, un- } ----  ■ ■ ■ ..... . ..■■■ .

FOR RENT— Large front room, 
j bath, toilet, garage if desired. 114 
N. Everett street.

FOR RENT— Furnished room,
! W. Lomita near Brand. Glendale
I 233-J.

FOR RENT—-Front bedroom, j 
I nicely furnished, close in. 364 W. ; 
j Broadway. Glendale 1431-W.

FOR RENT— One sleeping rm., ! 
| half block from car line. 126 S. j 
E Jackson.

FOR RENT— Comfortable room

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WANTED TO BUY —  Used 

piano for cash; describe thor
oughly, giving best possible cash 
price. Box A-330, Glendale Eve-| 
ning News.

FOR SALE—Good practice pi- j 
ano $35, full trade in allowance I 
for year. Glendale Music Co., | 
109 No. Brand.

P IA N O  F O R  R E N T ”
$4 A MONTH

PH O N O G R A PH S F O R  R E N T  
$2 A MONTH

cultivating, leveling, 
i anything that one horse can do.
• Gien. 1043-J.

WANTED — All-around man 
j wants regular work, can drive 
| auto, painting, jobbing, etc. Box 
| A-324, Glendale Evening News, 
j WANTED— All kinds of team
(work by day o. contract. Calif ---------J
; 1339 S. San Fernando roqd. i . I
1 ntr a ik.rn^mrs~ -̂---  _____ | For cut flowers, floral designs |

WANTED— Lawns put fn, work and all floral decorations, see Ver-( 
of.any kind; h^ye Ford, will go , dugo Woodlands Gardens, junc-i 
any place. • Glen. 2234-W. ition Canada Blvd. and Verdugo!

CHESTER’S Road. Flowers fresh from the!
WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE 1 fieldp daily.

I A ' ANNOUNCING Miss Edith Lind! j
LC U ? m h . i 3ay s return fj’oni New York and Glendale 1159-J and 368-W j the reopening of her dancing class ;

! ■ „  ............  Saturday, September 9th, 2:30
I _ _ ___________________________ j o’clock, I. O. O. F. Hall, Ralphs I

NTir a xTrprir» T7» * , , ' Building, Broadway and Orange, i
l n i ^ Ai^ T r ' ^ n ^ i o XPe-r if nCed Balles_l T e le p h o n e  G len . 9 9 6 - W  o r  5 7 8 8 7 1 .  la d y  m  G le n d a le  w ish e s  e m p lo y -\ —  _ __  _ ,
ment; can also drive car. Address CLASSIC DANCING

Rentals to apply oh purchase if j  Mrs. C. Taber, 547 W. Harvard, j Miss Dorothy Woods, late Or-
Dressmaking lit i P^eum circuit, will resume her |

non vt* ««*•« I QfiPQ 1YI oIqcioIo /fononin A
BEAUTY PARLORS

you decide to buy. > WANTED __________
GLENDALE MUSIC CO. home or by day. ?»38 w! Wilson* j classes ln cj asslc dancing Septf 9

109 N. Brand. Open Evenings ! Glen. 263-W. ' j al ber Studio, 122 W. Milford St.,
Bv caD able woman" * Children’s class at i GLENDALE BEAUTY ^ARLOR.By capable woman, ( 9 0 clock every Saturday, $8 per 103-A N. Brand

term of ten weeks. Ph.-Glen. 394. Room No 15

Classified Business - Professional Directory j Deeds and Mortgages

furnished $65.
Furnished suite of 3 rms. close 

in, $40.
Bungalow, new, unfurnished, 

close in, $45 .
JESSIE  A. RUSSELL CO.

208 So., Brand Gilen. 1141-W
FOR RENT— Artistically fur

nished California bungalow; j 
fruit, flowers; foothills. 1336 i 
Valley View Road, North Glen-1 
dale, block West Central.

STORKS, OFFICES, ETC.

FOR RENT— Desk room, 300 
S. Brand, cor. Colorado.

FOR RENT— Large hall 40x60 
dance floor.

H. L. MILLER CO. Glen. 853

WANTED—To store my phono- WANTED 
graph with responsible party for nursing by day or month. 
1 year. Address Box 332, Glen- Cypress.

| dale Evening News. * , ....... - ... ............ ....  . ,
| ~ FOR SALE— New Edison Dia- 
( mond Disc Phonograph. Like new. 
i Will sacrifice* Address Box A- 
i 331, Glendale Evening News.

341 w . Glen. 670.

FURNITURE

HELP WANTED
CARPENTER

MALE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BO A R D  AND ROOM S

sition. Apy experienced sales- 
FOR SALE j man can male $500 or more per

Glendale Battery Service Sta-I month. Practically no competi- 
Room and board i tion, owner non-resident, will sac-jtion. Good advertising. Perma-

men. See
FOR RENT

in private home or board alone. 1 rifice for $2500, this is $1000  be-j nency for successful
FOR RENT— New 4 room hodse 

with garage, $30. Glen. 495-W. 
719 N. Central.

314 N. Orange.
WANTED— Convalescent or in

valid patients cared for in trained 
nurse’s home, in Glendale; cheer- 
lul surroundings; best of care. 
Glen. 2323-W.

low invoice, 3%-vear lease at $50. Mr. Merrick, Davis-Baker Co., 
H. L. MILLER CO. ¡215 Boston Bldg., Pasadena.

109 S. Brand Glen. 853 Phone Fair Oaks 2150.

FOR RENT— Rigdon has three ! 
more bungalows in his court at !
i f  20 Nq i hh Sfn<trl l  aV?n̂ e yet I FOR RENT— Best board, room 

at ôurt’ with running water, garage, rea- 
or phone Glen. 735. sonable. 147 So. Belmont. Glen.

FOR RENT— Completely fur- 1 1633-J. 
nished 3-room lower apartment.

FOR SALE— Soft drink stand 
on Brand Blvd., good stock of ci
gars, tobacco, etc., doing splendid 
business with good increase pos
sible. Box A-326, Glendale Eve
ning News.

FOR SALE______  $2500 for a good
ROOM AND BOARD for con-! battery charging station, with 3 % | WANTED— Good paihter to do

Glen, j valescents and elderly people, (year lease and about $3500 stock j inside finish and take 2-wheel
S. Boyn- ; on hand, rent $50 month, best of trailer i* exchange. Address Box 

reasons for selling, terms if de-1 A-329, Glendale Evening News. 
—— — » sired. 100 E. Colorado, corner 

of Brand.

105 Chestnut. Cor Brand
I foothill location. 1293

FOR RENT— Unfurnished, half ! I°n- Glen. 1475-W. 
of duplex, 4-room screen porch 
and bath, modern, $40 month, va
cant Sept. 9. 323 W. Oak Street;
adults, no pets. Inquire 325 West 
Oak street.

WANTED TO RENT

FOR RENT— Unfurnished, new

WANTED TO RENT —  Quick, 
12 bungalows, 4 to rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, south-

5 rooms, half of double bunga- i west section only, 
low with garage, one block from 
stores and car line. 131 West 
Magnolia St. Glen. 2154-J.

FRANK H . PARKER 
471 West Windsor Road 

Real state Glen. 2184-J
WANTED • TO RENT— Fur

nished apartment on lower floor 
or small bungalow, by adults, 
reasonable. Address Box A-316, 
Glendale Evening News.

FOR RENT— Two and 3-room 
unfurnished apartments. Equip
ped with Direct Action gas ranges.
209 South Brand.

FOR RENT— The finest of all, 
duplex, your choice of the north 
or south side, 2 beds, 4 rooms, 
fine garage, on car line, $.50 per 
month. A, J. Lucas, 309 S. Brand.

FOR RENT— A very desirable ' furnished or unfurnished modern 
new flat at 132% North Ken-j house, must be centrally located 
wood, 5 roo*. s, bath, vented gas j or near good school. Gl. 2441-W. 
heaters, oak floors, plenty of cab-

M0 T 0 R VEH ICLES

Bargain in Dodge touring. New 
cord tires anfi good mechanical 
condition.

PACKER AUTO CO.
Distributors for 

STUDEBAKER CARS 
GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA 

Phone Glendale 234

WANTED— Two or three sue
cessful sub-division salesmen with!/'01’ term of ten weeks. Private 
cars on excellent Pasadena propo- ( tessons any time.fiye for $5. Also

I piano and elocution departments.
: Residence Studio, 12£ W. Milford, 
phone Glen. 394.

MONEY TO LOAN ~~
Do you want a loan at 4 per 

cent, long time, easy payments? 
Just phone Glendale 311-W for 
information.
IF YOU HAVE A CLEAR LOT 

1 WILL BUILD YOU A HOME 
EXACTLY AS YOU WISH IT 

AND
YOU CAN PAY FOR IT LIKE ! 

RENT

C. E WILLIAMS, 471 WEST I 
WINDSOR ROAD 

PHONE GLENDALE 21.8 4-J

MONEY w a n t I d

WANTED— $2000 (and $2500 j  
on first mortgages on two new !

BALLROOM DANCING
Mrs. Nanno Woods will resume ! ------

her popular get-acquainted danc- Why not let us do your car-
w '  l f l T v  ™uraday e,y*nipg’ Penter work? Our prices are 
Sept. 14 at 7:30 o clock. A nice right. Glen 492-W 
way to meet nice people.” $6.50 1 '---- ----- --— ;

_________ CARPETS__________
CARPETS, rugs cleaned and sized 

HOLLINGSWORTH & PARK 
528 NP Glendale. Glen. 253-M

C O N T R A C T O R S  &  B U I L D E R S

WANTED— Man with cement 
mixer to put in foundation and 

! sidewalks. Call evenings, 619 
j No. Isabel St.
— ............................— —------------— . ■ — i

WANTED — Laborers. Apply 
| Public Service Dept., Glendale.

JACK F. LAW
Houses, bungalows and apart

ments.
Glen. 2150-R-l, 243 Vine Ave.
__  Burbank

Designing and building, first- 
class carpentry work reasonable ! 
prices. Glendale 977-J.

Deeds and Agreements To Convey
____________ _ __ 58. Deed— William Henry and

WANTED —  We pay cash for j Ethel Hyde to Louis E. and Olga 
second hand furniture. Phone| M. Roddewig; Lot 10, block 20, 
for appointment. Glendale 20W. | Glendale. 14-95 M. R.
READ’S Decorative Art Shop— j Ueed— Roy A. and Bertha

Upholstering, repairing, refin-j Milerman to Ward H. and Mary E. 
ishing, enameling, polishing. I Lot 20, block E, Glendale
Mattresses and cushions renn-i valley View tract. 9-157 Ma*/S.

101. Deed— California Security 
Loan Corporation to O. M. Newby. 
Part lot 7, Tract 1576, Glendale. 

UPHOLSTERING and Furniture ! 20-44 Maps.
Repairing. Chairs caned. A ll1 102. Deed— Same to M. A. and 
work guaranteed. H. E. GRIS- i Elsa C. Stumpf. Same.

103. Deed— Same to same. 
Same.

108. Deed-^-Elwood J. and An- 
geline C. Margerum to Maria 
Frances Foster. Lot 43, Tract 
1448. 18-162 Maps.

, 112. Deed— Abner Peck Offqtt
c m n w i v c  v a $»ri w a d v  and Maude Offutt to O. M. and

! Mary Newman Newby. Lot 19, 
block 8 of Glendale Boulevard

Mattresses and cushions reno
vated and to order. 219 South 
Glendale Avb. Glendale 934. ,

HAM, 629 E. Broadway. Glen
dale 2718.

i Furniture repaired and 
jished, caneing. upholsterinj 
¡painting. Lincoln 4522. 
Cazador St., Los Angeles.

refin-) 
, auto i 

3346

WANTED— One-horse hauling,

WANTED;—Young man who is 
a hustler, for established Glen-i 
dale dry cleaning route. t Apply 
Nywav Cleaning & Pressing Co.,| 
214 E. Flower St., Burbank.
Want a young man with machine, 
who has had experience selling 1 "**>“ cla<3s homes, 
real e s t a t e  P m n n o titiA n  is iroon 1 PFERLKSS HOME B l fLDIXG &

INVESTMENT CO.
real estate. Competition is keen 
so must be hustler.

R. L. WOODHOUSE 
812 E. Colorado Blvd.

Eagle Rock City Gary. 1919
WANTED— Experienced meat 

cutter. Inquire at 1127 N. Cen
tral. •

212 R. Brand

PLASTER CONTRACTOR — See 
for a good job.

* H. L. ALLEN 
806 E. Maple. Glen. 1658-M

__CONCRETE WORK
D. H. T IB B E T S  

CONCRETE C ONST RUCTION. 
W ALKS, D RIVEW AYS. 
FOUNDATIONS, EVERYTH IN G i 
IN CONCRETE W ORK. 
MACHINE M IXED. PHONE 
GLENDALE 2635-W .

CHIROPODIST
Glendale 1 9 9 9 !—----------- ;— ------------- |

Loan of~$4000 on | CORNS CURED absolutely with- j 
out pain; a remedy com
pound by nature; one that no 
man can duplicate

plowing, leveling, tree work, also 
| yard work. 1432 E. Maple, Glen. 
| 2448-J.

■ ............
LOCKSMITH________

KNIVES, scissors, lawn mowers, 
tools sharpened, household re
pairs; work called for and dfe- 
liv6red. Give us a trial.

C. H. RICE
331 W. Maple. Glen. 2383-J 

PAINTS AND WALL PAPERS
GEO. F. COLSON CO.

405 E. Harvard. Glen. 878-W. 
There’s reason in his advice.

WANTED— 3 or 4 room bunga
low near East Doran street school. 
Glendale 1533-R.

WANTED— Four or five room

Inet room, separate entrance and 
porch; with or without garage. 
Unfurnished. Adults. Inquire 
130% N. Kenwood. Glen. 2706-W.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED.

IF  IT’S WORTH RENTING WE 
HAVE IT, CALL OR PHONE. 
SUBURBAN REALTY CO., INC. 
Glendale 2̂424-W 508 S. Brand ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALE— Several pieces of 

furniture, all good as new. 245 
No. Maryland Ave.

 ̂ WANTED—Salesman with car 
for general real estate office, 
good opportunity for a live man. 

W. L. TRUITT
812 So. Brand Glen. 1968-R

WANTED— Salesman for Ofén
dale laundry route, also a solicit
or. Nu-Way Laundry, Burbank.

Closing out our entire stock of 
linoleums. Grossman-Miller Furn. 
Co., N. Brand at California. Glen. 
847.

1922 Ford Rdstr., brand new 
never run.

1921 Mystery Overland .........$J50
1913 Hupmobile .....................  100

Other Fords from $75 to $500.
C. L. SMITH

Colo, at Orange. Glen. 2443.
FOR SALE

Brand new 1% -2-ton truck.
We aré nof in the truck busi

ness and need the room for pas- ¡ children evenings. Glen. 2557-J. 
senger cars. Will make a very 
liberal allowance on your ©Id 
truck or touring car, balance easy 
terms. Glendale Motor Car Com
pany, 124 West Colorado. Glen-

_________ FEMALE

WANTED— Woman to care for

WANTED —  Experienced wo
man for general help in the home. 
Glen. 16-J.

WANTED 
: two up-to-date furnished houses, 
i Colorado near Central, value $11,- 
, 000, first mortgage. Glen. 2128-J 
or Box A-313, Glendale News.

WANTED— Amounts $1000 to 
$15,000, 10 per cent annually, 
payable quarterly, for five years 
or longer. First lien, C. G. Paul, 
321 East Palmer avenue.

LOST
LOST— Pocketbook containing 

checks and some cash. Return to 
R. L. Ruddick, care of Ruddick & 
Driver, 746 E. Colorado Blvd., I 
Eagle Rock City, and receive re-1 
ward.

Lambert Gregory. 
Fairview.

If you want 
Carrie | poultry call

POULTRY
buyto

202 East GLÈNDALE 551-J

FOR RENT— 5-room bunga- j FOR SALE—A few good sec- 
low, unfurnished, one block from ond-hand gas ranges on terms
Glendale Avenue Bank; $38.50 
per month, light and water paid. 
Inquire Mrs. M. L9 Tight, 612 E. 
Broadway. Glen. 1657.

FOR RENT —  Furnished and 
unfurnished houses and apart
ments.

W. L. TRUITT
Glendale 1968-R 812 S. Brand

FOR RENT— Furnished apart- j 
ment, 4 rooms, 205 W. Haw
thorne. Glen. 1047-W; also fur
nished room.

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished ; 
stucco bungalow, 4 rooms and ! 
disappearing beds, -garage, one J 
block from car line. 1420 South 
Glendale, or Glendale 1418.

FOR RENT
Large No. furnished and unfur- j 

nished houses and apts. from 
$25 up.

ALEXANDER & SON 
202 N. Central Glen. 35-J !

FOR RENT— A comfortable 5- !

One G. E. electrical range, in A-l 
shape. Coker & Taylor, 209 So. 
Brand.

AUCTION SALE
Every Tuesday night 

at 7:30 o’clock, 406 So. 
Brand. List your sur
plus furniture with us.

Porter Auction Co.
Phone Glen. 2312

We pay cash for used furniture. 
Glendale 2180-W.

Special summer bargains at 
Chandler Furniture Co., 119 No. 
Glendale Ave.

FOR SA LE— Miscellaneous

dale 2430.
| FOR SALE —  Dodge touring 
$475, 5 good Cord tires, every 
possible accessory, motor Al.

: Take furniture for part. 116 E. 
Acacia.

We have some good bargains in 
used sedans.

PACKER AUTO CO.,
0 • Distributors for

s t u d e b a k e r  c a r s
GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA 

Phone Glendale 234

WANTED —  Young woman of 
tact and ability as secretary in 
exchange for thorough profession
al training in Screen and Plat
form Art. Emerson School of 
Self-Expression. Glen. 970-R.

WANTED — Office girl, good 
experience and reference. Box ! 
A-328, Glendalq Evening News.

WANTED •>— Young girl 15 or 
older, school girl preferred, to 
work after school. Small family. 1 
Sleep home. Ph. Garvanza 1686.

LOST— Bank book containing 
check and $5 bill between Doran 
and Broadway on Jackson. Find- ..r.,,
er return to L. A. Trust & Savings j>agements. Will come to your
Bank, 100 S. Glendale Ave. Re-

DRAIN BOARDS

WANTED —  When wanting a 
drain board or floor put in, call 
Phoenix, 331 Salem. Glendale 

,1978-M.__________ _____
DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING and remodeling. 
MRS. E. TEASDALE 

306 N. Jackson. Glen. 202-J
' DRESSMAKING— Florence“ L. 

Padelford wishes to announce to 
her friends and patrons that she 
is now ready to make her fall en-

ward.

LOST —  Boston Bull pup, one 
blue eye and one brown. Inquire 
811 E. Colorado, after 6 p. m. Re
ward.

Transfers of Service

ome and do first-class work with, 
new goods or altering old dresses 
into stylish gowns. 300 N. Ken- 
wood St., Glendale 631. *__________
GLENDALE Pharmacy, Stuart’s. 

Leading Prescription Druggist, 
638 E. Broadway. Glen. 146.

_  PRINTING
JOB PRINTING— The Glendale 

Evening News, lowest prices 
consistent with A- l  quality.

:  ̂ SEWING MACHINES
j SINGER Sewing Machines for 
j rent, $ i  a month. 109 North 

Brand. Glendale SO.

| ________ TEAMING
FOR RENT 

TEAMS
Day, hour or job 

Phone 408
! WANTED —r General teaming, 

sand and gravel; plowing, grad
ing and leveling, lots and acres. 
L. W. Studer.' Glen. 2675-W.

LAUNDRY
Family washings, rough dry and 

small bundle. Ironing by an ex
perienced laundress. Closed Sat
urdays. Glendale 1632-W.

FOR SALE— Essex touring Al 
condition, bargain, must sell 
quick. H. D. Gilbert, 212-B S. 
Central.

FOR SALE
1922 Ford Trng. car ............. $365
1917 Buick 4-cyl.....................$350

| WANTED— Refined lady to as-j Transfers of light and water
- i sist with housework and go home service has been requested By the

(following residents and orders are! 
| now on file in the public service 
¡department at the city hall: C. 1 
(Wells, 324% North Howard 
i street, 336 iWest Maple street;! 
I William Brinkman, 403 South Pa- 

Experienced book-jcific avenue, 417 Pioneer Drive;

nights. 435 S. Pacific Ave., Glen. 
2347-W.

WANTED —  Cook and house
keeper for'lower floors. 201 W. 
Lexington. Glen. J952. 
“ WANTED

EAGLE ROCK CLASSIFIED
News Office Located at 113 East Colorado Boulevard

Telephone Garvanza 277

1916 Oakland Trng! ”"”"Z$250 iter̂ >.er an.d stenographer for workjF. P. Zellan, 836 Hilda street, 1132 I
1916 Cadillac Trng............  $600
1918 Overland Trng................$300

OAKLAND AGENCY 
115 W. Harvard Glendale

1920 Buick touring, A-l shape, 
new rubber and paint. A bargain

,  . . .  . . FOR SALE— Set of carpenter’s t
room unfurnished house, nice 1 f00 j8_ fine condition, reasonable.!

i at $775. Cash or terms.

large lot, fruit and flowers; right 
off Brand, near new intermediate 
school. Phone Glen. 299-W.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT —  Nicely fur

nished rooms, one block east of 
Pendroy’s, $18 month, men pre
ferred. 205 E. Harvard.

Call Victor Hotel, Glendale.
FOR SALE;—Burroughs adding 

machine, small size, in perfect 
condition, terms. Glendale Mu
sic Co., 109 N. Brand. Glen. 90.

For Sale
BABY’S BASSINET 

on wheels. Beautifully trimmed.

PACKER AUTO CO.
Distributors for 

STUDEBAKER CARS 
GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA 

Phone Glendale 234 
-UsedFOR SALE— used 5-passenger 

i Dorris. Mechanically perfect, j Pacific avenue, Glendale, 
j new top and good rubber. H. Du 
I Bois, 120 S. Maryland.

1921 Maxwoll roadster. A-l ( 
Perfect condition, with mattress, j conditiorf and fine rubber. Terms

in Glendale. State experienoe and j North Louise street; C. P Cody l 
salary wanted. Address Box! 624 South Central avenue 208 
A-322, Glendale Evening News. East Maple street; F. Hjffman,

WANTED —  Woman for gen- 805 East Chestnut street, P. L. 
eral housework, small family. ! Welsh, 1001 San Rafael avenue,! 
Glen. 2393-J. to Manhattan Beach: F. E Bangs, |

m ïtrn n k — 7LRZ—T ~ 'Z ~  208 East Maple street, 334 MvrtlelWANTED—rCompetent womanL)roa*. w 101 ®
to heln housework C S Mrofprrpd t̂reet- s - Hlll> 121 oouth Brand ™ „ red- boulevard, 124 South Orange!

(street; V. W. Gougn, 207 North 
j Isnbel street, 510 East Thompson! 

WANTED —  Experienced and (street; H. L. Hock, 912 North Pa- 1 
unexperienced laundry help. Call cific avenue, 612 Orange Grove 
at Premier Laundry, 825 North | avenue: F. N. Chamberlain, 1243

South Maryland avenue, 404 South 
WANTED— Young girl to {do!Lake a^nue, Pasadena, 

general housework. Glendale j Installation of meters has been ! 
211-W. I requested by the following:

Glendale 4 09-J. 
Mariposa St.

1213 South

REAL ESTA TE FOR SALE

NEW 6-ROOM HOME 
FO R  ONLY $ 6500

T V  Just built, north of 
Blvd., close to car,* lot 50 ft., 
east front, all built-ins, old 
ivory trim, hdw. floors, fire
place, 3 bedrooms,* B. nook, 
large screen porch,. thermo
stat, heater, laundry in base
ment, double garage, reason
able sum down, let us show 
you this home, then compare 
it with homes selling for 
SluOO more.

WERNETTE & SAWYER 
111 E. Colo. Blvd. Garv. 2807

[ FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Room with house
keeping privileges, quiet home. 
317 W. Myrtle. Garv. 1128.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished new 
duplex, 4 rooms, disappearing 
bed, dressing-room, laundry room 
uhd garage, $50. 302 W. Myrtle
Ave. Phone evenings. Garv. 
1245.

(Tract. 5-167 Maps!
228. Deed— Robert and Èva 

I Gertn to Ethel M. Ford. Lot 6 , 
(Tract 4481. 48-27 Maps.

423. Deed-—T. B. and Edith N. 
j Nichols and Harry and Josephine 
j Bont Graul to City of Glendale, 
i Right of way for poles, etc. Part 
i lots 1. 4, 5, 6 , 2 and other lots in 
(Tract 4873. 53-77 Maps.

Resolution— City of Glendale, 
accepting above deed.

; 424. Deed— Fanny Briggs Carr
j to same, for ditch, etc. Part lot 
¡13, Tract 4490. 52-70 Maps.

Resolution— City of Glendale,
! accepting above deed.

459. Deed— Superior Machine 
(Co. to Roy L. Kent. Lot 14, R4ter- 
idale Tract. 54-41 M. R.
; Mortgages and Trust Deeds 

or sell! 59. Trust Deed-—Louis E. and 
j Olga M. Roddewig to Los Angeles 
I Trust & Savings Bank, trustee Tòr 
j William Henry and Ethel Hyde. 
(Lot 10, block 20 , Glendale. 14-95 
j M. R. Instai. 7%. $2300.

76. Mortgage— Isidor and Annie 
I Romanowski to Security Trust & 
j Savings ,Bank. Part lot 6 , block 
I 18, Glendale Boulevard Tyact.
| G-184 Maps. Instai. 7%. $2000.
! 104. Mortgage— M. A. and Elsa
j C. M. Stumpf to O. W. Newby. 
(Part lot 7, Tract 1576. 20-44 
(Maps. Instai. 7%. $925. 
j 105. Trust Deed— O. M. and 
J Mary Newman Newby to Title 
I Guaranty & Trust Company, trus- 
I tee for California Security Loan 
I Corporation. Part lot 7, Traet 
1576. 20-44 Maps. Instai. 8.4%- 
$S00.

109— Trust Deed. Maria Fran- 
j cés Foster to Los Angeles Trust & 
Savings Bank, trustee for Elwood 

(J. and Angelin C. Margerum. Lot 
same as Deed 108 today. Instai. 

(7% . $380.
j 113. Trust Deed— O. M. and 
| Mary Newman Newby to Los An
geles Trust & Savings Bank, trus- 

j tee for Abner Peck Offutt and 
Maude Offutt. Lot same as Deed 

¡112 today. Instai. 7%. $1700.
! 259— Mortgage— G. R. and
| Beulah Cunningham to Security 
Trust & Savings Bank. Part lot 19, 
block 15, Glendale Boulevard 
Tract. 5-167 Maps. Instai. 7%. 
$3000.

FORD RAISES PAY 
SEATTLE, Sept. 8 .— The wage 

| scale at the local Ford assembly 
plant was raised today to $6 a 
day. More than 300 men are ef- 

(Tected here by the order, which 
i applies to Ford plants through- 
I out the country.

! FOIt RENT— 5-room house, 
(modern, chicken yards, fruit and 
j flowers. 729 E. Park avenue, 
| Eagle Rock, near Townsend.
I ~ — — -------| I— --------------------------- - ; - .  

FOR RENT— Choicest business

WHOLE FAMILY HURT 
CHICAGO, Sept. 8 . —  Judge 

Kickharn Scanlon of the criminal 
court, his wife, a daughter and 
her husband and baby w'ere seri
ously injured and another daugh
ter, Mrs. Kiriam Seanlan, was 
killed, when their automobile

FOR RENT— Two nicely fur
nished upstairs bedrooms, near 
car line,’ gentlemen preferred. 437 
Burchett St. Glen. 1903-R. .

FOR RENT— Two nicely fur
nished up-stairs bedrooms, near 
car line, gentlemen preferred. 437 
Burchett St. Glen. 1903-R.

FOR RENT— Furnished room, | 
close in. 134 So. Cedar St.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished, j 
well» heated room In new private 
home. Hot water and cold water | 
in room. Private entrance. Low 
rent. Close In. 363 W. Broad
way.

FOR RENT— Newly-furnished 
room, in new house with garage, 
one block from main carline, to 
business woman or teacher. 3445 
Atwater Ave., after 7 p. m.

FOR RENT—Three furnished 
sleeping rooms also garage. Use 
of phone. 421 N. Brand Blvd.

FOR RENT— Furnished room. 
439 West Oak street.

FOR RENT —  2 nicely fur
nished bedrooms to ladies em
ployed, light housekeeping privi
leges if desired, one shqrt block 
to car. 602 No. Orange St. ,

i $25. 217 W. Chestnut._______
FOR SALE— Electric vibrator, 

best make; child’s large doll bug
gy, also child’s all-iron wagon, 
both with rubber tires. 367 W. 

j Broadway.
I FOR SALE— Several suits of 
| men’s clothing, size 40, good con- 
| dition; also shoes. Glen 2202-W.

FOR SALE— Bicycle in good ] 
I condition. Call at 231 Milford 
St. ' •

at $375.
PACKER AI TO CO.

1 Distributors for 
STUDEBAKER CARS 

GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA 
Phone Glendale 234

WANTED M ISCELLANEOUS
I Thomas Manford. 18»7 Verdugo | ^riv„ 
Knolls Drive: J  P. Lake, 424 ¡ yard 

¡West Magnolia avenue; F. S. Hill, j
WANTED Several postage 121 South Ora ige street; L

' l l T  East c„ Y  T I T ,  f Fort-------- ----------- ----------  _ ( H7 Last Coloradp blvd., heart of ! Sheridan
FOR SALE—New 4-room bun- Oie business difltritît. Eagle Ruck. ( _ ' _________ __

galow, garage, pergola, cement Phone McDonald, Colorado 5484 ! „
and walk, north of boule- ----------—______________________ GREEK

t WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 .—The 
( United States government willeast front lot, 50x150, price 

$4100, terms.

1920 Buick roadster, just lik e !-

stamp collections, foreign or n’ Eagledale Drive ;
United States. Address Paul Hat- Foniti' street;
field, General Delivery. Glendale. 15.• * e>tti*j, 1218 Elm street;

R . L. WOODHOUSE 
S12 E. Colo. Blvd. Garv 1919

FOR SALE— 10x12 tent with 
floor, cot and mattress, $45. 437 
Burchett.

FOR SALE— Power saw cable, 
saws, belting, practically new, % 
price, $75. Phone Glen. 1689-J.;

new.
PACKER AUTO CO.

Distributors for 
STUDEBAKER CARS 

GLENDALE. CALIFORNIA 
Phone Glendale 234

FOR SALE— i921 Ford deliv
ery car, Barnet body. Good as 
new. BARGAIN. Phone Mac- 
Bain’s Grocery. Glendale 136.

See Our
CERTIFIED STUDEBAKERS

Farnsworth, 123 5 Linden street;
WANTED TO BUY— House to RCmmei Constructioni ........... vwuo«' «.©Mvii company _____

move away. Address Box A-323, 109 Fast Doran street: Ralph R .! êd in front room. Price $330(L 
Glendale Evening News. L&nufq. 715 OakridKo Drive* H. ^®^sonable terms. Why pay rent?
■"“WANTED TO BUY — ,A lease H. iVcwers, 201;> Glen wood Road! I w6n’t stay long. Call W. R. 
and furniture in apartment house. Service is insisted upon bv the' r£hnst<̂ ’ 210 So' Central Ave., 

O. L. ZOOK following: C. D. n«dy i j_!*one ? arv- Pr Garv: _ l^ l -
112 E. Bdwy. Glen. 924 or 905-W j Maple street; H. G. Smith, 1115 j SAYS OSWALD

FOUND( ___________ ___ _ j take no part in any action by the
FOUND__Tire on a rim ,™npr 1 aIlies bearing upon the contro-

FOH SALE 4̂-room „0^ .

folding Roc.k Paily News, 113 K. i ficial authority..  o o ™ Colorado boulevrad. I J
50x155, good street, 3 blocks to 
5ic car line. Extra

MOTOR V EH ICLES

WANTED TO BUY—Chest of Elisr Wilson avenue. F. L. Knors- “Attention Glendale— 5c carfare ¡L. B. Wilson.

KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE 
| LONGMORE, Colo., Sept. 8 .— 
| Jay Stapp of Columbus Junction, 

Have 1921 touring car to e x -jIowa. was killed anil Gordon Eng- 
change on equity , in house or lot. j |*sb o# this city was seriously in-

drawers, reasonable. 
W after 6 p. m.

Glen. 2732-

FOR SALE — Lady’s Oxford ' Before you buy a cheap new car. 
gray tailored suit, size 36, $5 .0 0 , i These cars have been overhauled 
also 10-year-old child’s d ark led  carry 30 days service anfl 90 
brown Army serge circular cape, I days on parts.

FOR RENT— Room in qiiiet 
home to Christian lady, kitchen 
privileges, near two car lines. 
222 N. Belmont St.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished, 
pleasant front room, next to bath, 
naar car Una. 420 W. Elk Ave.

good as new, $5.00. Phone j 
Glen. 2732-W after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE— 75-ib. refrigera-j 
tor, top icer, $12. N.*W. Glen
dale, off San Fernando Road. 
1065 Austin Ave. j

FOR SALE— Man’s bicycle, 
good condition, coaster brake, new! 
tifes, $15. 320 S. Adams.

PACKER AUTO CO.
Distributors for 

STUDEBAKER CARS 
GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA 

Phone Glendale 234

POULTRY, BIRDS & P E T S }

FOR SALE—Broilers and fry-j 
ers (healthy stock); also tame

rado street; Mrs. Rogiers, (724 
South Maryland av’enue; F. E.

, , . .  Bangs, 334 Myrtle street; W. Roh-
Mon6y to lo&nt can also financ€ , wpdder, 325 Wofct Colorado street* i 

any building if lot is dear. H. L.|r .. w . Norton, 212 East Wilson
avenue; H. A. Kent, 132 Franklin ! 
Court; B. J. Garrett, 711 East; 

¡Oranee Grove avenue: Club Press-( 
to | ing Shop, 103-A North Brandi 
A. houlervard; Laura Hand,. 405 1 

T. GRAY, Contractor and Build-! Stocker street; O. Amunson, 5231 
er. Phone, office, Glendale 2142-R,jEast Wilson avenue; Court Mo-! 
residence. Glendale 1668-R. 209 ¡tor company, 235 South Brand!
W. Broadway. (boulevard; G. Kischel, 1529, South I

'San Ferhando Road; M

MONEY TO LOAN

MILLER, Glen 853.

AT 7 PER CENT 
I will furnish the money 

build your home on payments.

child, 238 North Jackson street; ! * 11 Eagle Rock,” Here’s a real 
I. C. Smith, 715 East Palmer ave- &naP- New 4-room house on good 
nue; F. A. Estoch, 314 West Colo-!street dose in, large lot. Must

be sold at once. $300 down and 
balance to suit. Fee Miilton H 
Berry Jr„ 5 28 E. Colorado Blvd!

833

SITUATIONS WANTED
MALE

Colorado i lu re d - when two automobiles col
lided Qn the Lincoln highway near 
two children were visiting rela- 
Longmont. Stapp, his wife and 
lives here.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

Dahlia Heights
in Eagle Roelc 

H. E. Barnum & Co.
746 E; Colorado Garvanza 2588

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALE—Good four-burner 

Coilev* igas range’ barSail1. 525. 237 S.. ’ i Timi o-l o o n »1a

FOR SALE— One 12-inch oscil-! ring doves, 
lating Dayton i fan, same as new | near Brand
at one-half cost. 6j01 W. Lex- —------------- :------------------- ---------- -
Kurton drlve._____________ j pQR SALE_ 10 white Minorca

PGR SALE— Bellileur apples, j Hens. They are' yours at $ 1 
$1.00 a box. Inquire 143 Ver-jeach. 409 Hawthorne, 
dugo Roid. '

If you have a lot I will finance 11025. Marcelle Court; C. C. Shaf-¡ 5 ° uSlas> Eagle Rock.
1917 E. Gardena St.,(and build your home.

| J. J . BURKE. Contractor. 
---------------------------- '1 1242  3  Maryland dlen. 256-J

We wHl loan 50% or more on 
residences; building loans made; 
trust deeds bought. Hayes, 736 
S. Louise. Glendale 854,

run 2 2 1 % Hawthorne street; W. I 
L. Hayn, 701% Orange Grove ave
nue; M. K. Schwartz, 328% North 
Howard street.

FOR EXCHANGE

j WA.NTED— Inside finish workj ‘K. ( ’ B S  W1PP nnr«
¡ by experienced corpenter by day or * LOS ANGEI FS ¿ 7  «
¡B ^ ,Y e,)0̂ gleMB ^ h8" ‘® r- P ° V a i  servioe/for Mrs. Martha Net 
|__• _______________  ¡|?n Reaton, wife of Kenneth C.

~ ’ ---------------- -¡Beaton, known to millions as “K.
1 *} ar^unil mqn wants day j C. B..” author of a nationally read
work. Can do cement, cobble- i newspaper column, will be held 
stone work and gardening. Call ] Saturday afternoon, it was an- 

I Frank, Garv. 563. ¡nounced today, following her death
i ’ ----| !asl n*gbt after an illness that had
; _______ r  _____  - lasted for some time.

Maternity nurse open for en- ---------~~
gagement. 153 No. Royal Drive. MORE WHEAT, MORE BREAD 
Carvanza 1435. I Saving of 25,000,000 bushel*» nf

wheat last year through the gov-
Have Chandler auto, overhauled

______ _________ — new battery, want to trade on
_T _ real estate, what have you? Ad-
Never ask your friends to do for dress Box A-606, Eagle Rock

you what you can do for yourself. 'News.

H ELP WANTED
WANTED—Woman

ernment campaign for more effi
cient threshing methods not only 
gave the farmers nearly $30 000  - 

assist 000 , but produced 5 fthft Ann 
with general housework and chil- barrels of flour statisHefo« 
dren. Call Garvanxa 4847, 1 bell- clare ’ statisticians de-

to
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T D L T H E A T R EToday
THE GREATEST SPECTACLE 

SINCE CABERIA

LA C R E M A  AID ARRANGE
IS PLEDGED FOR i FOR OPENING OF

Local Girl Says 
No Profiteering

at Oberammergau | WHY CITY NEEDS

Not Only Entertainment- 
An Education

A L S O

-But

HAROLD LLOYD 
in “NOTHING BUT TRO U BLE”

Glendale Delegation Visits | One Continuous Session Will 
Neighboring Community | Be Held at Union High;

to Present Arguments J Increase In Teachers
(Continued) j (Continued)

| to a conclusion impressing upon | students will be given individual 
! the audience the necessity of i attention.

September Specials
Chinese Sea Grafes Rockers, 
Saturday and Monday 
only .......

blue and gold finish.

$ 1 1 2 5
Simmons Steel Bed, 
2-inch Post .. $10.75
Simmons Link 
Spring......... $6.50
Good Ivory Wood 
Bed ........... $10.011
You will find a very large stock of Sea Grass 
Chairs and Rockers here at old prices.

3-Burner Gas 
Range .... $20.00

ENTERPRISE FURNITURE CO.
2 1 6  E .  B r o a d w a y

'  Glendale, Calif.Phone Glendale 2328-1.J

(pulling together vigorously at all 
! t im e s  f o r  p u b lic  p r o g r e s s  a n d  p a r -  
| t i c u la r ly  a t  t h i s  t im e  to  s e c u r e  
j th e  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  c h e a p e r  f a r e s  
a n d  a d d e d  s e r v ic e  b e tw e e n  M o n t-  

j r o s e ,  L a  C r e s c e n ta ,  G le n d a le  a n d  
i L o s  A n g e le s .

Twining Goes To Bat 
Then, armed with a formidable 

array of indisputable figures, W. 
L. Twining “went to the bat” and 
immediately had his audience in 
uproars of laughter and mirthful 
appreciation of the succinct facts 
he presented in his unique, cap
tivating, straight-from-the-shoul- 
der way.

“Location, transportation and 
! population are the three require- 
| ments to insure the progress of 

i a city or community,” Mr. Twin- 
j ing said in part. “La Crescenta, i 
; Montrose and Glehdale haiAe ad- 
j mittedly every advantage of loca- I 
; tion. The proposed Glendale i 
: avenue line will give us added ad- : 
j vantage in transportation that 
; can hardly be estimated in dollars 
j and cents, although certain defin- 
! ite results can be foreseen beyond 
; question of doubt, 
i Population has . been coming I 
rapidly, but it will increase far 
more rapidly when we secure this 
new car line and save commuters 
13 to 15 cents a day in car fare.” i 

The Glendale flying squadron 
were the guests of the La Cres
centa Improvement Association 
on this occasion. Among those 
who went from Glendale, in ad
dition to the speakers already 
mentioned, were: Dr. Jessie A 
Russell, Mrs. M. L. Tight, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fraley, Mr. and Miss McIn
tyre, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Perch, 
and Messrs. J . K. Todd, E. E. Har
rington, H. L. Finley, G. C. Mc
Connell.

Subscriptions Taken 
After the .routine opening of 

the meeting, Mr. Hayselden was 
| given the platform. Mr. Haddock 
and Mr. Twining followed. The 
actual subscriptions were then 
taken, with Mr. Twining keeping 
the audience in a good humor 
while he saw that nobody was j 
overlooked in the individual re- 1 
quests for subscriptions. Secre- 
tary T. O. Potts of tne La Cres- 
centa Improvement Association 1 ... 
gave great aid  in this work, l i s t - ^ j*  
in g  th e  n a m e s and  a d d re s se s  t>f * 
th e  s u b s c r ib e rs .

B e fo re  d ep artin g , M r. In g led u e
th a n k e d  t h e  L a  C r e s c e n ta n s ,  a n d
took occasion to express  his ap-
n recialio n  also  to  th ose  w ho had
been trading with him for years 
u n til h is  re c e n t  r e t ir e m e n t  fro m  

ive b u sin e s

Some Extra Classes 
T h e  fo r e ig n  la n g u a g e  d e p a r t 

m e n t  in c lu d e s  a  n u m b e r  o f  e x t r a  
c la s s e s  to  t a k e .c a r e  o f  t h e  p u p i ls !  
w h o  a r e  o b lig e d  to  s tu d y  a  f o r e ig n  ! 
la n g u a g e ,  e i t h e r  d e a d  o r  a l iv e ,  in  I 
o r d e r  to  q u a l i f y  f o r  c o l le g e .

The mathematics department j 
will make a stronger effort than 
ever this term to segregate stu
dents according to their ability 
and capacity for progress. An 
innovation will be a review in 
arithmetic before freshmen are j 
introduced to the complexities of
algebra. f  I -  -  «*—- ■>---------------------

Sociology and economics, which ! tr*P abroad, who declares that 
have been separate half-year sub- American tourists to Passion

MISS HENRIETTA FOLZ 
Glendale girl just back from

jects, have been combined into 
one course under the head of “So- 

I cial Problems." Civics remains a 
full half-year course for the sen
ior year.

General science will be in big 
demand next term, according to 

! early registration. This subject 
includes the fundamentals of the 
other sciences such as physics,

! chemistry, biology and physiology 
i so that pupils, who take this 
I course, are able to ascertain ir, 
which branch of science they wish 

! to continue their studies.
Various Departments

Besides the regular courses in 
I freehand drawing, the art d^part- 
| ment will continue its courses in 
| costume designing and commer- 
cial art.

The domestic art department, 
where the mysteries of cooking, j 
sewing and housekeeping are di- 1 
vulged, will be operated about j 
the same as last term. Special ar- | 
rangements are being made to ac- j 
commodate part time students or 
those who are able to come for 
only an hour or two a day.

The music department is ex
pected to make exceptionally good 
progress this year. Students will 
report for instruction in this sub- | 
ject every day instead of twice or I 
thrice a week as previously.

The shops are expected to ac- • 
commodate more students this! 
year than ever before because of 
the change to the hour period. I 
Consequently, a bigger enroll
ment is expected to the mechani
c a l a r ts  department which u s u a l
ly is  crow ded  to  ca p a c ity .

No new  s u b je c ts  w ill b e  ta u g h t 
in  th e  co m m e rc ia l d e p a rtm e n t, 
h u t new  c la s s e s  w ill b e  s ta r te d  to
accommodate the increased en
rollment.

Exercises Every Day 
T h e  p rin c ip a l fe a tu r e  a b o u t th e

Play are not overcharged. She 
! had the honor of being; enter« 
; tained in the home of Anton 
Lang.

j American tourists who visit 
1 Oberammergau to witness the 
I Psasion Play are not over-charged 
| declares Miss Henrietta Folz, 350 
j West Myrtle street, upon her re
turn to Glendale following a trip 

| abroad.
Accompanying Miss r"olz on her 

trip was an aunt, Mrs. K. F. Bick- 
ham, 740, West Seventh street, 
Los Angeles. They had the honor 
of being entertained in the home 
of Anton’ Lang, who has played 
the Christus during the last three 
seasons of the play, bei»g 1900, 
1910 and 1922.

Declaring that tickets for their 
seats at the play cost but thirty- 
five cents in American money, j 
Miss Rolz declared:

“Now-here in Europe are Ameri- I 
can tourists treated more fairly.” 

The villages have been over
flowing with tourists all summer, 

j The homes have been crowded, but 
lodgings have been reasonably I 
priced, according to Miss Folz.

No Production Extravagance 
The only production extrava

gance permitted is in the jewelled 
and silken costumes, she states.

I The actors wear no makeup and 
I no lights are used— the theatre 
j being partially exposed to the 
sky. The audience sits on plain 
wooden benches. Even now 
e v e ry th in g  is d e c la re d  to be as 

| u n co m m e rc ia l a s  in 1 6 6 3  w hen  it  
| w as vow ed to  p re se n t th e  C h r is t-  

p lay  a s  a th a n k s g iv in g  fo r  b e in g  
j sp a red  fro m  th e  p la g u e .
J Im p re s s io n s  o f  p eo p le  and
j places European were sketched ini a diary by Miss Folz. Many of I tJlGSG impressions were said to j

hav e been  w ritte n  a t  th e  eo n v e n i-  I 
I en ee  o f tra in  sched u les., w h ich  d if-  I 

fe r  in m an y  re s p e c ts  fro m  o u rs

j Association Conducts forum 
to Hear Arguments for 

Service on Avenue
(Continued)

L. Twining of 1900 Canada boule
vard, representative of the F. P.

J Newport company, who declared 
j with enthusiasm that it shouldn’t 
take more than forty-eight hours 
to put the campaign oyer.

“Every fellow who is going to 
get in this has got to get in with 
a vengeance!” he expostulated. j

Lon Haddock of the Haddock-j 
Nibley Realty company of Los An-1 
geles called attention to the fact] 
that real sincerity usually is man- 

j ifested by enthusiasm. He said ! 
that he could not conceive why 
every person in Glendale should ! 
not be enthusiastic over this prop-1 

josition. He said that so far as j he could see the only reason is be- j 
cause -some of the residents of the | 
conrmunity haVe not been fully j 

j informed of the benefit which (
| would accrue from an additional i 
electric link with Los Angeles. j

“Think of the fastest growing 
city in America being absolutely, 
at the mercy of one street car 
iine!” he exclaimed. “We have 
got to provide better transporta
tion facilities.”

C. W. Ingledue of 632 East! 
Broadway, who presided,, called 
attention to the fact that not a 
cent of the $25,000 bonus is to be 
oaid to the Glendale & Montrose j 
Railway company until the elec-' 
trie line is actually in operation.

5850,000 GEM ROBBERY7- | ,
CHICAGO, Sept. 8.— Bandits 

held up Adolph Kunsler, a New j 
York jeweler, in a restaurant to-! 
lay and seized $50,000 worth of! 
diamonds. The men escaped in 
the crowded traffic. Kunsler ŵ as | 
taken to a hospital badly beaten. I

Him
Wm. A. Howe • • • • • •  Lessee and Manager

LAST TIMES TODAY
GOLDW YN PR ESEN TS  

A BA SIL KING PRODUCTION

“ THE DUST F L O W E R ”
H E L E N E  CHADW ICK, JAM ES REN N IE  

AND CLAU D E G ILLIN G W A TER
“A Tale From the Garden of Dreams”

Q U E E N I E
The Marvel Horse, in 

“ C U R E D * *

CURRENT NEWS AND REVIEW

R OOF I NG
New Composition Roofs Laid, Old Roofs Rebuilt or Repaired. 

Material and Labor Fully Guaranteed.
Estimates Cheerfully Given

BEN TLEY-SC H O EN EM A N  LU M BER  CO.
Glendale 49 460 West Los Feliz Road

O B I N S O N B R O S .
—  a n d  — T R A N S F t 1

PACKING

F I R E - P R O O F  S T O R A G E  CO
Phone Glendale 428 Night Phone 1023-J1

804-306 SO. BRAND BLVD., GLENDALE
MOVING VANS SHIPPING

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Easiest Terms. Used Cars Taken on First Payment

C .  L .  S M I T H
Colorado at Orange Glendale 2443

to the referendum power and wa
t e r  b i l l  which comes to the peo
ple f o r  v o te  in  N o v e m b e r . T h e  
a s s o c ia t io n  h a d  a l r e a d y  h e a r d  
o t h e r  s p e a k e r s  a t  p r e v io u s  m e e t 
in g s , iA f a v o r  o f  t h e  b i l l

m u ve uusiness. , Physical education department is i fer in manv ~~
“ * W“ h .ar«ume”ts in «PVornon ^ ^ ^  w u rL ^ o rm ed *^  |-¡0^^ ‘° tn,0™ a-

it win be possible to segregate pu- The part of her diarv which 
pils who will require special exer- covers the arrival at Oberammer- 
cises and body building calesthen- gau follows: ics in separate units.

The faculty for the coming “r„ Oberammergau

LUTHER IS PINCHED 
SACRAMENTO, Sept. 8. — Lu

ther Burbank, plant wizard, was 
cited to appear in court at S u i-  
sun, following his arrest near 
there charged with speeding while 
he was en roqte here to attend 
the state fair.

Moyse, who calls attention to the 
fact that the new teachers have 
all made fine records for them
selves either in college or teach
ing work elsewhere.

Those on Stuff
The list of teachers for the

streets we saw bofs  in luiee pants 
Of a queer cut and with long curl-j 
ing hair and odd caps.

It was five o’clock when we 
were given slips which directed us 
to the pension of Anton Lang 
Everybody envied us. We went

Phone Glenda’s 2380—.Private 
Branch Exchange to all Depts.

B RAMP ax HARVARD
Store Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 

Saturday: 9 to 6

Myriads o f Delightful
Coats and Suits F o r Fall

S c h o o  
S H O E S

You Will Find Here The Style 
You Want, Moderately Priced

Every Pair Perfect and Properly Fitted 

GIRLS’ SHOES

next term will include the follow- there and were met by Mrs. Lang

$2.75 to $5.00
Save on 

$1.00
CANVAS PUM PS  

Play Oxfords, Barefoot 
Sandals. Sizes as large as 
2 in the lo t

BO YS’ SHOES$2.25 to $5.00
These

S K U F F E R  SHOES 
Play Oxfords. Patent or 
Tan Sandals. Sizes 8 to 2.

PL A Y  OXFORDS  
and Sandals. 8%  to

Big Girls’ Sizes 2y2 to

$2.95
Tan or Black.

OXFORDS AND 
STRA P PUM PS

White Shoes
Now Only....... .......... $2.40 and $4.40

\ allies $3.50 to $7.00

GLENDALE
BOOTERY

221 North Brand Blvd.

j Administrationr—G e o r g e  U 
: Moyse, principal; A. L. Ferguson 
vice-principal for boys; Mr»: 

j ®tbe*. F. Moyse, vice-principal 
.for girls; Irving H. Oliver, busi- 
| ness manager.

'English— Miss Jennie Y. Free- 
|man, Miss Mary E. Creath, Miss 
Mary Hairgrove, Miss Ella M 
Hardy Miss Beatrice Helmer,’ 
Miss Dorothy Poppy, Miss Ruth 
Schinde1. Mrs. Ruth B. Shearin, 
Miss Mildred Veazey, Miss Aileen
A«niS0on’ ^ iss Mary RiSS’ M^s Anna S. Elam. \

Foreign Language— Miss Isabel 
Stevens, Miss Carey E. Haney 
Îi,SS™F'ay N- McEndree, Miss Mabel Taylor, Miss Daisy Monroe,

pleasant, bustling little woman’ 
who wears her hair in tight
Tsnihf' a ’ • S1>e greetedXante and me in good English
and showed us upstairs to our 
rooms.

At dinner, which was the best 
we had had in some time the 
mule Herr Lang rides in the en-M 
try-into-Jerusalem scene was teth-ll 
ered outside the window near 
which I sat, and kept up a con
tinual hee-hawing.

Describes Anton Lang 
In describing Anton Lang she 

wrote:
“After dinner we met Anton 

Lang in his little office. His
I hf« Tn C.uirly haiF almost touches!], his shoulders. His movements are 
quick and active.n ^ n L L- HobH“ , Miss f c w i y i V f f * “ *“ ” 1 He is the per-. 

Odel, Miss Florence Carpenter * lf8t tyPe- He speaks ex-
Mrs. Ethel M. Bailey. c lien t English and told us there

Mathematics— O. E. McDowell i al?out twenty People in the 
Frederick F. Borncamp, Mrs’ I i ?  age by tbe name of Lang.

.Carol Willisford Koltz, Miss Inez 
Ledyard, Mrs. Fannie S. Sloan 
Paul E. Webb, Miss Jennie A. Mc
Gregor.'

History-Miss E. Maud Soper, 
| Miss Besme L. Field, Miss Iva F 
Hunter Miss Clara M. Lauderdale, 
Miss Ed la C. Magnusson, Miss 
Grace E. Rensch, Miss Jessie M.

Science— Ear 1 T. Brown, Mrs. 
Fannie F. Sloan, Ross V. Miller, 
Mjss Eleanor B. Green, Mrs. Helen 
S. Moir, William A. Nord.
. Arts— Miss Mary Beth Ab-
bott, Miss C. Jeanette Abel, Miss 

! Esther Crandall.
Domestic Science—Miss Ellen

During our chat we were con
stantly interrupted by American 
tourists coming to see Herr Lang.”

He has had many tempting 
offers to come to America, but 
has refused them all he told Miss 
Folz.

AUTUMN—the most happy season is
trying again to outdo herself in

these dis.
The new fall Suits and Coats take on a new beauty, assembled in collections that are 
notably complete, are modes that tell with marked originality the really distin
guished details of|fashion. Luxury of fabric, charm of line, beauty and coloring, all 
unite to give the new Coats and Suits a quaint elegance that will appeal to the dis- 
criminatmg woman Practically everything in these lines, from the plain-tailored 
to the most elegant fur-trimmed models await your inspection.

Sunbeam Products 
Being Demonstrated

The window display of tempt
ing Sunbeam product^ at the

II t ~------ ; r ----- Alieni Jnpan Art & Tea Company at 135
I! Mrcs MarY Hairgrove, ! South Brand boulevard is attract-

arIotte L- sPier> Miss Wil- inS considerable attention amonghelmina Hobusch.
Music— Mrs. Dora L. Gibson 

! Parker1Ŝ  Maene1, Mi*s- Florence
Mechanical Arts— Morgan N 

Smith, George O. Lockwood, Wal-

the shoppers in that section of the 
business district. Mrs. A. Short 
will have charge -of the demon
stration of the Sunbeam products 
which will take place this after
noon and also tomorrow after-4 p » IV d!" lUIllUl I UW dllCl"

w  Gorman, Bert Rolfe, James E. i noon and night from 1:30 until
I Dram «tw ¡ 9 ° ’cIock- The products include
—H a r i r i  2, d Pub,ic Speaking U  complete line of canned fruits 
Glaivo pn^ BreWSter’ Miss Mary I and vegetables and mayonnaise, 

! W^ry Con7 ; „ ■ which the visitors to this popular
: Mrs *ARceCHI~Dav Rh«a Baker’ ! store wiI1 have the opportunity of rs. Alice H. Davies, Preston A. j sampling.
j Fullen,' Mis§ Mabel Murphy, Miss — _____________
! Switzer, Mrs. Gertrude! ANTI-TRUST LAW WAR
B S  ii i^ Hele?  GoldthwaRe. ATLANTIC CITY, Sept 8  De-

i Normal ?  S S E ?  ^  for the repeal o?the Sher-
| Butterfield, Eugene W cif™ * that I&W ° J  the ground

Physical Education for Girls— I bor, will be f o r m u f i d S g  the"

New Fall Suits
These are mostly made of 
Tricotine and Velour, in 
Reindeer, Brown and Navy. 
Many tailored suits lined 
throughout with all silk lin
ings. neatly trimmed with 
stitching and braid. They 
are priced very moderately at

$25.00 , $35 .00 , 
$39 .50  and 

$45.00

W E  A R E  F E A T U R IN G

“STOUT” 

Coats, Dresses and 
Suits

The large women come in 
for a great share of our at
tention, and we invite your 
inspection. Should we be 
unable to fit you, will be 
glad to give special attention 
to ordering.

ALTERATIONS
GUARANTEED

New Fall Coats
Thè outstanding feature -of 
Coats is the artistic draping. 
The cloths are Polo, Velour, 
Bolivia, Normandy and Pan
dora. Best of silk linings. 
Plain or fur trimmed, priced 
at

$17.50, $25.00, 

$29.75, $35.00, 

$39^aand $45.00

Miss Ftorence Knight, Miss Lillian 
E. Shattuck, Miss Carey Ballard.

Librarian— Miss Estelle Daisy 
Lake.

meeting of the executive council of 
the American Federation of Labor 
m this city, it was learned today. 

.The meeting will open tomorrow»
B R A N D  a t  H  A D V 5 i> n


